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POW t W ILL  BE FLO W N  N O N STO P FROM H A N O I T O  PHILIPPINES I
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\Project Homecoming' Unveiled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec- 

retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird said today operations for 
brin^ îng out U.S. prisoners of 
war from Hanoi “will start this 
next week,” with more than 100 
to be homo within two weeks.

Laird said the POWs will be 
flown nonstop from Hanoi to 
Clark Air Force Base in the 
Philippines over a roundabout 
route that wUl first take them 
over Vientiane, in Laos.

But he said there would be no

landing in Vientiane u  in
dicated Wednesday by presi
dential advisor, Henry A. Kis
singer, in outlining terms of the 
peace agieement. ‘‘Present 
plans do not call for a stop in 
Vientiane,” Laird said.

NO LANDING
North Vietnam will provide 

American offlcioLi in Paris 
with a list of POWs on Satur- 
dav. A spokesman for the U.S. 
delegation in Paris said the list 
will not be made public in 
Paris, however.

In a taped' interview on the 
NBC Today show, Laird gave

no specific date for the landing 
of U.8. planes in Hanoi and left 
unclear wlten the first prisoners 
would be given their freedom.

U.S. officials working on the 
' POW release plan said this w u  

likely to occur sometime near 
the end ol the two-week period 
following the signing of the 
peace agreement.

Asked In the interview, 
‘‘When can we expect the first 
American prisoners to return 
home?” Laird replied, ‘The op
eration will start—it’s Project 
Homecoming—th e . operation
will start this next week.”

But later in the program, 
when questioned specifically as 
to when the POWs can be ex
pected back in tliis country, he 
refused to give a specific date, 
saying only that ' ‘more than 
100 prisoners will be back in 
the United States within the 
first two weeks.”

SOI CAPTIVES
The start of Project Home

coming, referred to by Laird, 
could mean the arrival of a 
small group of Americans, in
cluding specialists to set up 
communication links from 
Hanoi to U.S. installations.

These men are expected to ar
rive in the North Vietnamese 
capital in about a week.

Under the terms of the peace 
agreement to be signed Satur
day in Paris, all American 
POWs In Indochina are to be 
returned within 60 days and 
roughly equal installments at 
two week interv’als.

Laird said that will'mean re
leases in groups of more than 
100 each. The Pentagon lists 591 
Americans captive Ln Southeast 
Asia.

He gave no explanation for 
the westerly route from Hanoi

over Vientiane rather than the 
more direct easterly flight paL 
tern over the open sea to the 
Philippines.

As planned, Laird said the 
POWs will be given initial med
ical examinations at Clark be
fore they are flown to Travis 
AFB in Caiifomla, and dls- 
peised to one of 31 military 
hospitals nearest their homes.

Laird said ‘‘Operation End 
Sweep,” the name he gave to 
the plan for clearing U.S. 
mines from North Vietnam’s

harbors and waterways, v B  
begin shortly after the cease
fire becomes effective Saturday 
night t

U.S. Navy hdlcopters and 
minesweeping ships now la the 
Western Pacific are ‘‘■ovlag 
on station at the present time,” 
he said. But be added that, be
fore clearing (^;)erations can be
gin, a meeting is required be
tween U.S. and North Vietnam
ese officials, apparently to dis
cuss the mi.ne-8woepmg plan 
and to exchange navigational 
charts.
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$268.7 BILLION

Nixon’s
Budget

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T h e  Nixon ad- 
ministration’s budget for the next fiscal year will 
be 1268.7 billion with a deficit projected at $12 
billion. Senate Majority U ader Mike Mansfield 
told newsmen today after a budget briefing with 
the President.

The deficit for the current fiscal year that 
ends June 30 was put at $25 billion, Mansfield 
said.

Mansfield said Congress should take the 
Initiati'/e in its appropriation process to stay within 
the budget ceiling drawn by the White House.

All told, Mansfield said that of the total figure 
some $202 billion in outlays or 74 per cent were 
uncontrolable, that is ticketed for such programs 
as military pensions and Social Security.

That leaves approximately $66 billion in 
spending that is controllable by the President and 
Congress, Mansfield said congressional leaders 
were told.

Mansfield said he was “sorry to note” there 
was an increase in the Pentagon budget, but he 
added that it was because of salaries and higher 
costs of the new volunteer army. The Pentagon 
is slated to get about $79 billion, he said.

•
Consider Bombing 
Erupting Craters

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) — ’The government 
ordered evacuation of all civilians remaining on 
the volcanic Island of Heymaey today as geologists 
considered bombing the erupting craters to divert 
streams of lava into the sea.

V A  Hospital Runs 
Close To C ap acity

A spokesman for the Veteran's Hospital here 
said he does not believe Saturday’s signing of 
a Vietnam peace treaty will affect the hospital 
in any way.

“The number of veterans coming in will 
remain about the same, I think. I don’t anticipate 
siralng of the treaty to make any appreciable 
dmerence on our need for hospital beds,” said 
Jack PowelL hospital director.

Powell said the hospital also serves veterans 
from World War I, IT and the Korean War, and 
is running at about capacity now.

Capacity tor the hospital is 250. Some 223 
tlents were listed on the haspital log this mom-er;E-

— M

Patrolman

SÄ. big  Spring Herald
HOUSTON (AP) -  A patrol

man sirat to death a masked 
gunman Thursday in a uvings 
and loan firm.

Patrolman B. M. I.edsinger 
said he fired one shot after or
dering the man three times to 
drop a pistol he had raised to
ward the offic«’.

Pc^ce Identified the dead 
man as Bobby Ray Grisby, 33, 
of Houston. Police records Miow 
he had just been paroled from 
a life sentence last August He 
died with a black ski mask on 
his face and his pistol in his 
hand on the floor of Gibraltar 
Savings and Loan Association.

Bill Cooksev, an assistant 
managar of the firm, said a 
man came lato the office and 
ordered Cooksey to lie on the 
floor.

Cooksey said the gunnun, 
while searching for money, 
tripped a hidden alarm button. 
The alarm brought Ledsingar 
to the scene.

When be arrived, Ledslnger 
said, the man raised his plMol 
so the officer fired his .30 cali
ber rifle and the man fell be
hind the counter, a few feet
from Cooksey.

"I saw him take bis pNtol 
and R seemed he held H
agalmt bla body aafi Hwfi Jit- 
teottouBy.” O od ttlf 
thought at first he was geiag to 
shoot me.”

Police determined that the of- 
fleer’a bullet caught the m a  In 
the chest and the gunman
wounded himself to m  left
arm.
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Rogers Heads For Paris
Historic Pact

I Cloudy
I  Dccreastag cleadlaeie 

t h i s  afteraeea. Partly 
cleady taalght. Cleady Sat- 
■rday wttli a 31 per ceat 
chaace e( sbewert. High 
this afteraeea. lew Ito. 
Lew toaight, mM tos. High 
Setarday, tow Ms.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec- "Very soon, as a result of 
retary of State WUUam P. Ro- these agreemaiu, the world 
gers left for Paris today to sign will be in peace for the first 
a historic Vietnam agreement time in a long Ume,” Rogers 
which he said would “usher in »aid
an era of peace.” Rogers spoke to newsmen

briefly at Andrews Air Base in 
•HaBBauBasMaaaanHasBMmawsMi nearby Maryland before setting

off for the French capital.
.Saturday, Rogers wlQ toin his 

X  l i e  •  •  •  counterparts from North Viet
nam, South Vietnam and Viet- 
cong’8 provisional revolutionary 

1 1 1  I X H i  government in signing the pact
to end the lengthy Vietnam con- 

X T  ... filet. The cease-fire Is slated to
•  •  •  W G W S  F® *"to effect at T p.m. EST 

—  _______ '  Saturday.

“We hope and expect shortly 
Jim Meere win never torgrt thereafter that a cease-fire wlU 

hto last night to Vtetanm. Be effect in Laos and Cam-
thenght tt wonld he Ms Into en bodia, too,” Rogers said, add- 
earth. See Pngs 1-1. ing: "So finally this long and
. - • *  difficult war will come to an^ n s r m e a u ........................... »-a ^
C am let...........................    6-A
Crnsswnrd P an to ................... 4-A
Chnreh News ......................  4-B _LBJ Laid
Jean A dam .........................  4-A
Jambto .................................. 6-A
Womea't News...................... 3-B to ^ I  ■  __ __boaks I exasWeather Map........................ 3 A
Sparta..................................... 7-A

STONEWALL, Tex. (AP) -

Aides said that in signing the 
intricate Vietnam agreements, 
Saturday, Rogers will be affix
ing his signature a total of 72 
times.

These times would 4:30 a.m. 
EST and 9:30 a.m. EST.

On the eve of his departure 
by Air Force jet, Rogers con
ferred with ForelgD Minister 
Adam Malik on Indoaesia’i  
plans for helping supervise the 
truce that Is ila j ^  to go Into 
effect at 7 p.m. EST Saturday.

Indsnesla to a member of tho 
plannod Intereatlooal Control 
Commission along with Canada, 
Poland and Hungary. Each is 
sending about 290 men to South 
Vietnam.

MaUk told newsmen ‘ In
donesia’s first contingent, of 62 
men, «rill fly into Soath Viet
nam Saturday nlgbt. This could

make it the first ICC group to 
arrive.

And the Indonesian leader 
was optimistic sbout prospects 
for success of the fov-naUon 
watchdog force, totaUim 1,160, 
to bolding down oeaso-mw vlo- 
latlofis.

WORKABLE
“ My feeliag to that if all par

ties sign the agreement with 
sincerity, and tt appears to be 
so, U wiU be workable,” M a tt 
said.

Canada’s foreliii mtatoter, 
MltcheO Sharp. wa.v more re
served after his stssioa wKh 
Rogers. Canada wOI begin 
sending its 201-man grsnp to 
Saigon this weekend, be snld, 
bat will decide after 00 days 
whether the cootlageat is effec
tive or sbonld be withdrawn.

“Our doubts arise oat of onr 
membershtp to the I(?C to Viet
nam” under thn old IIM Gew-

evn agreeroenta. Sharp said. 
” It baa been a farce, and we 
don’t  want to repeat t u t . ” ’TlM 
old ICC was stymtod by 
straitjacket procednwe and ob- 
stnictloalst tactics by tbs pn^ 
tlee.

U.N. Secretary General Knrt 
WakOietm sahl after a call on 
Rogers that the world body can 
be helpful to postwar reUef and 
reconstroctlon to todochtoa.

He aald tho UMtod Nattou 
could also play a p o tu  and op- 
curtty role.

Henry A. lOsolnger, PreM- 
deiR Ntoon'P poneo negottotor, 
at hto W odnoe^ aewi oenfer- 
onoo soptoinafi t tn t  th t two sig-
Mtnre LfrmniiMai woMd ho ro- 
qnlred bocaneo tho gooenunent 
of South Vtotoom and the Vtot 
Cong "have oot yet been pre
pared to recogntoo each otber*!

RainRest 
Soil He Loved

il m

8f  UIPTURE IN SNOW-Frank and Jan Eastman of 403 
Siafe'Street look gre«t and loving effort with their ’snow
man’ Thursday. EwHy recognlrable are Charley Brown, 
Mar of the comic strip ’Peanuts.' his pet Beagle, Snoopy, 
and his doghouse. No count w m  taken but the kind and

amount of enow fell which oncoureged people to got out 
and try their hand at art, with the result that probably 
more snow eculpture showed up around town than for any 
snow In hlitory.

In soil soaked by a rain be 
wouM have enjoyed, former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
wa.s buried in a small ranch 
cemetery next to the parents he 
loved so much.

His burial Thursday after
noon reflected things he cared 
about: religious solemnity, mll- 
11 a r  y pageantry, deep-felt 
oratory and the gathering of 
good friends.

LOVE YOU
In near-freezing weather, a 

crowd estimated at 10,000 
pushed in tight outside a waist- 
nigh stone fence to get a better 
look at the 50-minute ceremony.

Hundreds of others stood 
across the Pedernales River to 
listen as the amplified eulogies 
of evangelist Billy Graham and 
former ’Texas Gov. John Con- 
nally echoed across the damp 
pasture near the LBJ Ranch.

“ He loved this hill country.” 
said the Rev. Dr. Graham, res
plendent in a dark robe edged 
near the neck In red.

The minister had been asked

Five Burglaries 
Are Cleared Up

Running one red light in 
Odes.sa cau.sed the clear-up of 
five burglaries in Big Spring.

When three adults and one 
juvenile were arrested in 
Odessa early this week after 
they were slopped on a traffic 
violation and discovered with 
loot from a Big Spring burglary, 
it led to the solving of five cases 
here.

The three were jailed under 
$3,000 bond while the minor 
turned over to the juvenile 
officer. In clearing up the cases, 
two more Juveniles were 
arrested at their homes here 
Thursday. They were IS and IS 
year old youths who have been 
turned over to the juvenile 
officer.

Burglaries cleared 
cludea on re.sldence, the 
Heart Catholic Church. Rock- 
w a 11 Bros. Lumber Co., 
Bollinger Grocery and J. & L. 
grocery.

up in- 
Í Sacred

more than once by Johnson to 
“preach my funeral.” he said, 
and he quoted the former presi
dent as saying, “I love this 
country where people know 
when you are sick, love you 
while you are alive, and miss 
you when you die.”

Johnson. 64, was fatally 
stricken in his ranch bedroom 
Monday afternoon. He had had 
major heart attacks in 1955 and 
1972.

FAREWELL
His grave, filled at dark after 

the crowd had dispersed on foot 
and in buses and cars, was 
parded  throughout the night 
by (our military policemen and 
two secret service agents, who 
sat in a car to avoid the cold.

Mrs. John.son and the fami
lies of her two married daugh
ters, Lynda and Loci, visited 
with friends afterwards at the 
ranch house, just up a narrow 
park road from the cemetery.

Johnson’s body was borne 
back to the cemetery in which 
Johnson family members have 
been burled since the early 
1900s after funeral services at 
the National City Christian 
Church in Washinrton, the capi
tal's last farewell to the man 
who had served in the U.S. 
House. U.S. Senate and as vice 
president and president.

More than 40.000 persons filed

5ast his closed gray casket In 
Washington Wednesday, and 

another 32.000 paid their re
spects at the LBJ Library in 
Texas’i state capital, Austin, on 
Tuesday.

His body was flown back 
from Washington to Bergstrom 
Air Force Base, near Austin, 
aboard the big White House jet 
on which Johnson was sworn in 
as president Nov. 22, 1963, 
shortly after John F. Kennedy 
was assassinated.

A motorcade carried the body 
65 miles to the cemetery, mak
ing the final turn down the 
park road that sweeps across 
the Pedernales and passes 
close to the ranchouse before 
cutting back across the river.

The crowd had been build
ing up since early morning, 
some driving through snow 
which fell farther north In 
Texu. In the afternoon, just

before the services, the sun 
broke through momentarily and 
old friends smiled knowingly: it 
has been a long-standing joke 
in Texas that Johnson always 
got what he wanted, and that 
included good weather.

ALL WE HAD 
The crowd was a mixture of 

easily recognizable national fig
ures such as Sen. EMward Ken
nedy of Massachusetts, busi
nessmen and lawyers who had 
been associated in Texas with

1
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FOND MEMORIES -  Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson looks 
down at the casket of her 
husband during graveside 
services for him at the 
family cemetery on tho LBJ 
Ranch.

/

Johnson’s political career and 
those that Connally called the 
“plain people he loved—the si
lent people—who mourn him 
the most. He gave them all he 
had for 40 years.”

Smoke billowed from the 
blast! of 165mm howitzers and 
drifted across the river, and 
shots crackled in salute from a 
seven-man rifle team.

A group of school kids held 
high a sign saying, “May Mr. 
Johnson rest in Peace.”

Bells chimed at the Trinity 
L u t h e r a n  Church, almost 
directly across the river from 
the cemetery, as the family

(See LBJ, Pg. 3-A, Cel. I)

Pancake Meal 
Is Awaited
LAMESA (Spl) — Klwanls 

Club members here are ready 
for their annual pancake supper 
Saturday from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
at the high school student 
center.

In addition to the food, there 
will be entertainments, in
cluding the famed Slumtown 
Symfunny, said Gladys Tarter, 
club sweetheart and pianist.

Committees have been laying 
in supplies, including 600 pounds 
for sausage made apeclally for 
the event. Bob Van Wla, “super- 
ki-chef,” h u  cooked for Ml but 
one of the 22 support held.

□ub momben are expecting 
upwarda of 1,800 for tho tvont. 
Jack Prather has been handling 
advance ticket ($1) latot. Hani 
Myera, Sonny Hollla and Johnny 
Grlsson have been rounding up 
■uppllea.

Proceeds derived from th t  
project are used In club projeett 
■uch as Boy and Girl Scouto, 
agricultural a w a r d a ,  im w  
judging contesta. Little Lenfiie 
baseball, Boya State, b ^  
camp. Kids Day parade. Senior 
Citizeni Center, drug abNM 
program!, Memorial Dfqf ear 
center, etc. Bill QerlMr to 
preaMtont.
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JUDGE REVEALS IM P O R TA N T D A TA

Political Espionage Testimony
, till ;■ iC ‘ *'■ ' X-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Judge Jolin J. Sirica, saying 
some Important Information 
had been kept from the Water 
gate trial Juiy, today read the 
Jury testimony that former 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell and 
former Commerce recretary 
Maurice Stans approved pay
ments the government says 
went to political espionage 
against Democrats.

Sirica said he decided to give 
the Jury testimony by Hugh W. 
Sloan Jr., former treasurer to 
President Nixon’s re-election fi
nance conunlttee, after review
ing the transcripts and decidin-  ̂
“most of it is Important evl-

idence and the Jury should hear 
I t"

YOU LOSE
Sloan testified Tuesday, but 

the part about Mitcheu and 
Stans was given while the Jury 
was out of the room. It came 
out when Sirica questioned 
Sloan directly, but he com
plained today that the govern
ment should have coverad the 
same grouml when it resumed 
examining Sloan before the 
Jury.

When a defense attorney ob
jected to introducing the testi
mony the Judge said ‘T ex-
ercise my Jn d ^ en t as a feder
al Judge and chu____ lief Judge of the
court to examine the witness." 

The Judge added he does not

care about the possibility of an 
appeals court reversal and told 
the attorney for defendant 0 . 
Gordon Uddy: “Your client is 
smiling and I don’t care what 
he thinks either.’’

Sirica then gave the proee- 
cution the right to recall Sloan 
to the witness stand.

*I RAVE NO IDEA’ 
Llddy’s lawyer, Peter Ma- 

roulls, said, “1 respectfully 
move for a mistrial,’’ and the 
Judge responded, “Your motion 
will be denied."

In the presence of the Jury, 
Sloan had earlier said he gave
defendant Liddy, legal counsel 
to the finance committee, | 1M
000 at the direction of Jeb 
Magruder, deputy director of

the Nixon campaign 
After the Jury M t, Slriea 

asked Sloan if he knew what 
the money went for, and Sloan 
re^ ed . “I have no idea."

The trial was recessed Thurs'
day becauae of former Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson’s fu- 

, but U.S.a«ral, but U.S. District Court 
Judge John J. Sirica told the 
Jury We<taMday that it could 
expect to receive the case by 
the end of next week or early
the following week. 

ClUILTY
When the trial opened, some 

estimates were that it would 
take several months. But only 
two persons remain as defend
ants in the case stemming from 
the break-in and bugging of

Democratic national headquar 
te n  last June 17.

The two are 6 . Gordon Lid
dy, counsel to the Finance 
Committee to Re-elect, tl
President, and James W. 
McCord Jr., who was security 
chief for President Nixon’s 
campaign.

E. Howard Hunt, a former 
White House consultant, plead
ed guilty early in the trial. And 
four Miami men, who were ar
rested with McCord during the 
break-in in the Watergate com
plex, pleaded guilty shortly 
after Hunt. The defendants 
were charged variously with 
conspiracy, burglary and Illegal 
wiretapping.

V IA  PHONE

LBJ Buried Herald Learns Agnew W ill Leave
(Contlnuod from Page 1)

made their way to the folding 
chairs near the casket. To their 
left was a bead-high cross of 
white crysanthemums, leaning 
against one of the giant oak 
trees in the cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson sat between her 
daughters, whose husbands 
helped to hold their four small 
children in their Ups during the 
services.

NO TEARS
There were no teers. Mrs. 

Johnson had a set, wan smile, 
and Lynda smiled on occasion 
and talked to her mother, but 
once it a]g)eared Lynda had to 
hold back the tears.

ConnaDy, toe, reddmied Ue 
eyes after AU^ Bryant had 
sung tbe Battle Hymn of the 
R ^ b l k ,  but he brightened Ut- 
er, talking with fiiends who 
were at the services.

heart," said the minister.
Grandson Lynn Nugent, B, 

and his sister, Nicole, 2, each 
placed a tiny bouqet of red car
nations on the casket, then 
walked away with their par- 
enta, Lucl and Pat.

As the service ended, dark 
clouds appeared to be touching 
the leafless tree tops in the dis
tance. The family motorcade 
edged through the crowd to the 
ranch. But Lyuda and her hus
band, Charles Robb, stayed be
hind and walked up and down 
the road hugging and kissini 
and shaking hands with 
friends. .

Tboir grief disappeared, at 
least momentarily, in smiles.

Of Ideal Day Sunday For Viet

sing
old

mUtary paUbearsra who had 
beau iMiding the fU« taut
above the e a i ^  folded ft, and 
retired Brig. Gea. James U. 
CroM, JohasoD’s former pilot, 
preesated it to Mrs. Johason 
She kissed it and tuned slowly 
away.

Gob. William WostmoraUad, 
Johnson’s chief of staff and 
also his commander la Viet
nam, put a wreath M red and 
white carnations in place on be
half of President Ntxon. In a 
deviation from his text, the 
Rev. Dr. Graham had said of 
Johnson, "I never heard him 
critlciM Presklant Ntxon one 
time, in private or pabllc, after 
he left the WMta Ronae."

GRBP FADES
“He wee a moantaln of a 

maa with a whirlwind for a

Test Near Gail 
Is Continuing
Testing continiied Friday for 

H. L. nxiwa No. 1 CMghtai 
as operator applied for a  new 
field designation for Sprabeiry 
production nine miles northwest 
of Gafl.

Dawson recorded an aban 
dooed, and a  loatloa la Borden 
was abandoned. Dawson also 
had two completions in the 
North Welch area, and one in 
the Tu-Hamon aector.

U.S. Planes May 
Hit Ho Chi Minh 
Trail After Pact
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon today left open the 
posslUUty that U.S. wanri 
wUl bomb the Ho Chi Mlah 
and other mlRtaiv targets in 
Laos and C andxm  after the 
cease-fire goee into effect Sat 
urday.

Defense Department spokae- 
man Jerry W. Frledhelm de
clined to give s direct answer 
when asked about this, refer
ring only to Dr. Henry A. Kls- 
slngar’S piadlctkin of a formal 
cease-fire in Laos soon end a 
halt in fighting in Cambodia u  
well.

Under repeated queetionlng. 
Friedbeim said, “I can’t go be
yond Dr. Kiastnger’s words on 
those two cooatrles.’’

The agreement negotiatod by 
Klsslngw with the North Viet

Thursday was the day of the 
snowman in Big Spring.

All day long, the telephone 
rang at the Big Spring Herald 
telling the staff what wonderful 
snowmen there were sitting or 
standing around tbe city.

And we are sure that 
everyone of them was beautlfuL 
But after the third snowman call, 
the s t a f f  photographer 
gratefully recalled that It was 
t o  day off and disappeared m 
the direction of tbe North Pole.

It was tbe type of snow that 
wis cloee to perfect for buikUne 
snowmen. It had the datoed 
adhedve qualities. And the 
temperature was up to 32 
degrees instead of hoverln 
down around five as it di< 
during the last spell. The 
ground wasn’t  slick, so the kids 
could have a good resounding 
snowball fight.

A snowman materialized at 
the college who was a Beatnic 
giving the peace signal. There 
was a family of five snowmen 
at one location. Eighteen dif
ferent people called in and 
claimed to have the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew will 
leave Sunday for South Viet
nam and for \islts to six other 
Asian countries, the White 
House announced today.

The purpose of the trip, said 
press secretary Ronald L. Zieg
ler, is “to discuss postwar rela
tions" and to “exidain the con-

Young Singers 
Slate Show

tinuing American role in Asia.
Agnew will also stress the 

U nit^ States’ interest in 
“peace and self-determination 
for all the nations in Southeast 
Asia,’’ he said.

The trip will last “something 
over a week,’’ the press secre
tary said.

Traveling with Agnew will be 
staff aides of the National Se- 
curitv Council and members of 
his own staff.

Ziegler said Agnew would en 
gaee in “important substantive 
discussions" with the leaders of 
the seven countries. Besides 
South Vietnam they are Laos,
Cambodia, Thailand, Malaysia, 

A I. Indonesia

^  visited was not announced,
T®“^lexceDt that South Vietnam will

«AT wtaseHOTO)
LARGEST UNCUT DIAMOND EXTANT—Dr. D. Vincent Manson, chairman of tbe American 
Muaeum of Natural History’s minsrslogy department, displays the 968.1 caret Star of Sierra 
Leone diamond to newsman Thursday. The gem will be displayed at the museum through Fob. 
12, after which it will be cut into smaller stones.

Four Hit-Run 
Mishaps Here
Four hit and run accidents 

occurred In Big Spring Thurs
day.

The first occurred at 5:15 
p.m. when a car bolding three
boys in big cowboy hats struck 

flag pole at 3300 W. Highway
D and fled the scene.
At 10:11 p.m. at the Pizza

formance of the ______ _
Americans,’’ a youth singing 
group which has appeared oni 
10 tMevision shows and made'
10 foreign tours. ^ Latc Tox Poyers

Sponsored by the Big Spring —  «  ^  .
Community Concert Association. | o  D 6  P e n a l i z e d
the group of some SS Califomis scene

««"iy . Junior collegei At 1:06 a m. In front of the 
■* * P-*” - “  Municipal su te  property taxes still Highway »  West Ward Motel,

K.. nnt «hr##  ̂ ^  be 1 csT driven by James Camell,
^  “"i* one-i»alf per|l700 Laurie wae struck by a

on t o  back. r ^ r d s  «“<* ^  P®“*“ y i-nterest. vehicle that left the scenetelephoned in the television programs as The £ 3^^ ,  ,
iM ^ g e  that t W  snowmanlABdy WUUams Show, the Dean „ ¿ ^ 5 -  ow  a ^  S a i f  
B ° J ^ c “^  Nixon. -'M *rtln  H o U y w ^  th . tax aoMunt ^ 1 1 ^
®y MC and the Ed Sullivan Show. 'added on the bill, Mrs. Zirah

C U ^ II  r \ : i  ' "  L. Bednar, county Ux assessor-
b r r i k e  b h e l l  O i l  connected with any religious «  pouector, said She also stated

___  political movement. F o i^ o s t  ^  j ^
HOUSTON (AP) -  Tbe OU, goal of the group is to perform «atement Feb 1

Cbemical and Atomic Workers in foreign countries ee youthful jy |  ̂ become
Union struck SheO OU Co. facU-iambassadors of undersUnding delinquent and’the interest rates
ttlss in suburban Deer Park at and good wUl. ^  ^ ^  „ 1unq> to 11 per cent and another 

ñámese, says all U.S. mlUtaryinoon today. Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall, | j  j ,  added
action in South Vietnam and! Tbe walkout followed Uie col-'president of the local concert 
against North Vietnam wUl endilapee of negotiations «ulier ifiiassociation, said all tlcksts have 
at 7 pJB. ECT Saturday. 'Uk  diy. 'already been sokL

Plans And Hopes 
Of Choir Given
Klwanians were advised of 

lUans of the Meistersingers of 
Big Spring High School to go 
to Europe this summer — tiro 
of the dire need of financial 
help.

George Weeks spoke to the 
club Thursday at its meeting

® belonging to.jn Settles, outlining various
C. R. Fwter Lam aa ^ c k j( . |^ |] .  programs such as an 
a parked vehicle and left th e ! |^ y fy ^ ( |o n  y, appear on

programs at San Antonio and 
Kansu City, Mo

Ben Bancroft noticed at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday that his car had 
been I struck by somebody who 
left the scene. He did not know 
whether it had been hit while

syrup: Ben Bancroft,
Chappell, Roscoe Co'

Paul
John

Hale, Jack Lee, J. C. Pickle,
Noel Reed, Roy Southard, H. 
W. Smith, Merle Stewart, Monty 
Wood and Key Gub, tables; 
Elmer Boatler, W. B. Hardy, 
Roscoe Newell, door sales, and 
Joe Gordon, ticket taker; Gene 
Adkl.ns and Bob Goodwin, line 
simply.

As for the projected European 
tour which will take the singers 
to Vienna, Budapest, Prague 
and other polnta, the choir n u  
pledged about $11,000 (the down 
pavmentl toward an estimated 
$30,000 for the entire Journey, 
Weeks u id .

The visit of C. T. Bush, 
parked at the courthouse or at | Athena, governor of the Klwanis 
his residence the night before. iTexaa-Oklahomi dLnict, to 

Only descriptions given poUce'midland Feb. 8 was announced
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People Like Own
’ ’ T h e r e ’ s nothing 

travelling 12,000 miles
hke
and

finding everything tbe same,” 
Gib Moore, Australian, who is 
woridag OB his doctorate by 
doing sofl — water experiments 
at the U.S. Experiment farm, 
told the Downtown Uoos 
Wednesday.

Not only tbe country, but the 
people of West T u u  and tbs 
Southwest are a lot likt tbe p«rt 
of Australia from wblcb bn 
came.

Moon took graduate work at 
T exu Tech and h u  come bme 
to meke nee of tbe wind tmmels 
at the expmImeBt fam . Ha m i  
intradnoed by Bin Ftyraar, 
director of tbe raeaarch fam . 

I m a g l n a  tbe popelatloa 
&  Unitedhaviaf the whole ef 

sutee to play around la.” ob
served Moore In t o  compi r law

of the countries. He did add ¡lurking 
that his continent Is “ the most 
arid in the world,” with moet 
of the pmHilation and the 
agriculture hemmed in on the 
east and southeast edge of 
Australis. In the northeast 
tropics rainfall may exceed 100 
i n ( ^ ;  not far away on tbe 
west side of the mountslns, 
there is a seemingly endless 
semi-arid and arid stretch of 
land.

As with most things, 
education bears a m aited 
British influenoe. In Moon’s 
optaion, R’s too rigid and is 
dasjgned to prodr*''^ 
ttw univenlUes,' 
lyitem.”

In W e s t e r n  Australia 
“■veryone has t o  own set of 
rules for driving," and there 
a n  “roilUons of kangaroos in 
tha outback, some of them

luce “fodder for 
who control the

behind a bush at the 
roadside Just waiting for the 
chance to Jump out in front of 
your headlights.’’

One rule of the country is that 
everyone votes in elections 
Being away in school does not 
excuse him, so he faces a fine 
when he returns.

Wheat and wool are in great 
surplus; Japan takes most of 
the wool but Australia is 
drowning in its wbeat. Oil and 
gas discoveries mean that the 
country soon will be self- 
sufficient in this respect. Moore 
doubts that there will be any 
immediate attempt to divert 
east coast water suiplua to tbe 
west slim  because “I don’t 
think land is short enough to 
Justify it. “Besides, fanners are 
w a l k i n g  off and leaving 
wheatlands on the eaat slope.

DEATHS

Publishers Told Gas To  
Cost Dollar A  Gallon

were one blue car, one green| Assignments for the Feb. 22 B55k5U‘siw :;:;:;:;:::::;:;::;: 
car, one car full of c o w b o y s . p a n c a k e  supper staged STH ^
and one accident with no by the club were announced. .......................... f T
descripuon at all. I included were; K

C«fro Carp ....................................  tfWUOn Chrvilof .......................................  Mg
***̂»'c* ...........................  Sw

DALLAS (AP) — Texas pub
lishers were told today that tbe 
day could come “wh«> we can 
run the state of Texas for a 
week with deuterium from a 
bathtub of sea water.”

Trent C. Root J r ,  a vice 
resident of Texaa Power and 
•igtat Co., told the midwinter 

convention of the Texas Press 
Association that nuclear energy 
ia coming to Texas, and by the 
year 2000 or 2010 the nuclear 
fusion process could become a 
commercial reality.

He said the Texas Tokamak

WEATHER
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Sun ••*» J t  4:14 p.m. Stm ft*a*Soturdcy 
paratura thi* _ 
tamparatur« thit I« II NI ItS.

project at the University of 
Texas could “very well take us 
into the realm of producing 
electricity commercially by 
thermo-nuclear fusion—with an 
unlimited supply of fuel.’’

But Root also warned “it will 
cost us—each of ns. The day of 
cheap energy is gone. I e x ^  
your gasoline will be costing 
you t  doUsr s gallon In the 
near future . . . .

But we have no choice. If our 
children expect to enjoy the 
same standard of living as we, 
then our energy use must 
grow.”

The meeting w u  to discuss 
other subjects ranging from 
Journalism education to the 
shield law to protect newsmen 

Among those addressing the 
meeting today were Robert 
Strauss, chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee, and 
Lt. Gov. Bin Hobby.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe la sched
uled to s p ^  Saturday.

Don Coppedge of the Wax- 
ahachie Light prssided, nsMst- 
ed by Tom Steely of the La
mar County Echo In Paris, and 
Glenn Sedam of the Bay Gty 
Tribune u  vice presidents.

by
included were;

Gene Gresham and uon Q^*i«f 
G r e e n ,  co - chairmen; B o b ig jj^ ^
Go 0 d wi n , tickets; HaroM|Wii«s iw«'T.!V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.'.V... *55 
Canning and Bob Bradbui7,|8JSSi!?rArrti?.ii?.:;:::.\:.\’̂  tSS 
public«,; iw e  Hull S8
Harvey Gay, Robert Stripling, dw> omiSM .......................... ^
Jim Thompson, batter mixert;!MihJ2rVad;i ';!.'.\“ :.\\';.\\::::* »2^
Harold CamUng, Ed Corson and *y«^* g* ...................wh
Don Proctor, battw cairiO T:|2 r«ton^.......
Jim Beam, Bob Bradbura, BoblgS^tiwir McKatian ...... M
CroweH, Don Lovelady, Wendal *-**«........................w*-»*
Parks. Herman Smith, Sherman o««*«roi t i a e t n V R
Smith, Ken Strickland, Soc gi;:;;' ................ ........  ^
Walker, Ernest Welch, cooks 
Jack Alexander, serving wM«rn
coordinator.

Bill Johnson, Bill Smith,
HalllBwrtan

G  yd e HollingswtHrth, Jack 
Worsham, bacon aerven; Rudy
Chrane, Rodney Dunnam, Laneiü^ä* 
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COLORADO CTTY -  M lu 
Schett MsrraD, •  formar 
residaot of Colorado Gty, died 
in Fort Worth Thursday mom- 
Ing Mtar a  long illneii,

Funeral servloss will be held 
at 10:10 t in .  Saturday in the 
Klksr-Raina-iesle Chapel. Tbe 
Rev. Davie Idans, pastor of tho 
First Unttod Methodist Church, 
will ottdate.

Burial wUl fhUow in Colorado 
City Csnotery.

M i s s  Morrell came to 
(^lorado Gty u  a  small child 
with her parents, tha late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. MerreU. A 
retired school teacher, she 
taught many years in San 
Antonio.

After retiring. Miss MerreU 
returned to Colorirado Gty. She

moved to Fort Worth ahout 
three years ago.

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Genevera M. Wataon, Fort 
Worth; a newphew; and a 
Bioce.

H. W. Sutton

Mrs. Drua McGee

H. w. Sutton, father of M n 
C. W. Wilbanks, died suddenly 
at his home in NstalJs, Tex., 
Thursday morning, appiarently 
of ft heart attack. Natalie is 
near Freer.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbanka have 
gone to Natalie to be with her 
mother and complete plans for 
test rites.

Funeral services are set today 
at 2:30 p.m. in Red Top for 
Mrs. Drua McGee, Graham, 
sister of Mrs. D. W. Adkins,
Big Spring.

Mrs McGee died Wednesday Spurgeon Louis Moore, M, 
from a heart attack. ¡died Thursday evening in a

She is survived by two local hospital after a lengthy

S. L  Moore

daughters, Mrs. Rex Nail, 
Snyder and Mrs. Evetya Me 
Caniiess, Llverfleld; and four 
sons, Kenneth McGee and Gene 
Glenn McGee, Louisiana, Darrell 
McGee, Fort Worth, and Gary 
McGee, Graham.

lUness
Funeral aenlces ere pending 

in Marked TTee, Art., with 
River Welch Funeral Home in 
charge of local arrangements.

A retired sign pointer, Moorei 
has no survivors.
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WEATHER PORECAIT—Cooler weather is forecast through the central sections of the 
country today. Snowflurriss are forecast for part of the Southwest and southern plains and 
the upper Great lakes. Rain is forecast from the lower Orest Lakes to the Carolloas. Showers 
are expected in Florida and Pacific Northwest coastal area.
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What's Wróng
With Topless?
? .u T ^ * P y ® * »  ( ^ )  “  «howa aren’t a problem in Leul-

8lana->yet, JetfrlcAdulU are mUy capable el de
ciding “Whether It’a bad for 
tfiom to go see a nude lady 
dancing," a New Orleani pub
lisher nays, so there’s really no 
need for the state to outlaw the 
activity.

If an lS-year4 ld can fight 
end die for hla country, David 
levy  said Thursday, he should 
certainly be able to enjoy top
less and bottomleas entertain
ment, if that’s what he wants.

LIKE A JOKE
Levy,' publisher of Impact, a 

trade paper for the bar and 
restaurant Industry, took Issue 
with new regulations proposed 
by state Alcoholic Beverage 
Control CoRunlasioner VlrgO D. 
Joffrlon whidi would ben live 
and filmed sex shows.

>00 said. He 
said the stale, wants to avoid 
the crime problem which fol
lowed topless and bottomlea 
dancing in California, through.

‘‘We’re trying to prevent this 
before It happens," m  said. ‘‘In 
California, it started like a 
Joke..."

Joffrlon said thd regulations 
he has proposed would not af< 
feet'strippers as long as they 
kept three feet from the au
dience but actual or simulated 
sex acts would be forbidden.

BOTTOMLESS
Levy said the new regulations 

surely would be challenged ta 
court and ‘‘If they’re ruled un
constitutional, the state will be
come wide open to topless and 
bottomless dancing."

One proponent of the pro-

about two hours, from both
sides, aaid he’d study the'new 
evidence and promised a ded 
Sion in about two weeks. Sex

Sheriff Killer 
Alabama Bound
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— An Alabama prison escapee.
convicted in the 19M sluing of 
a Geneva County sheriff, U to
be returned to Jail 
captured Monday 
doches, Tex

He was re
in Nacog-

Assoclation, declared, ‘‘We are 
witnessing la the state of Loui
siana and in the nation the 
greatest moral decline in the 
history of this nation.

“This is certainly a step in 
the right direction,’’ he said.

New Orlea.ns night club own
er George Ireland said present 
state l a ^  allows topless danc
ing provided the performers 
wear pasties and G-strings.

Jeffrion said he suspects 
some of the dancers, however, 
ndght go “completely topless.’’ 

“They sure look like K to me, 
anyway," he said. "I didn’t 
touefT-’em o» iharthlpik but they

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Jon. 26, 1973 S '^1Ladybug For
State Búg'
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  

Lt. Gov. Arthur Neu, looking a 
bit out of place seated on a 
chair designed for 7-year-olds, 
had a difficult tíme trying to 
tell a group of second and third 
graders why the ladybug 
shouldn’t be named the official 
state bug.

‘‘We know you have lots of 
things you have to do that are 
important, but we think It

ready has an official loaeet — 
the dogface butterfly.

The youngsters presented
Neu their case: "It eats harm
ful insects," “We won’t have to 
spray anymore," "Its am
bitious," and one ^  
added, “They’re dean and I 
don’t mind having them crawl 
on me."

Neu once again explained 
that he is opposed to the legls- 

spending time on the(naming the ladybug) Is impor-ilature 
tant," quipped one youngster atlbill.
Samuelson Elementary School! «if we bring It out and de

bate it, I’m afraidon Thursday.
WASTE OP ’m iE

the legisla
ture will be ridiculed and was
ting time," said Neu.Neu, who firmly maintained

that the idea was a waste oft' Neu also reflected on history.
time, continued to put up an ar- The legislature once designated 
gument even as several pupilslthe gMde as the state rock 
covered his suit and shoes with! “and later found out it isn’t 
“ Ladybug for State Bug" stick- even a rock." A geode te n no-

BIGGEST MEANS TH E BEST IN CONTEST STAGED HERE 
This snowmon fetched $25 prise for group of Webb'oirmen

era.

^ s o n  o f f i d a M w t ^  ioate|sure jooked iike i t*  
to Texas to pick up Cecil Tiner.;
He will resume a life oentencei _  . . ,
for the killing of Sheriff J. Cuth-] g y  A n V  N o i T i e  F l u
bert Woodham. '  ^ /

Tiner escaped from Draper C O S C S  M O U I l t i n g  
Correctional Center near here 
May 15. 1172.

He and Bill Habie were con-
victed in the slaying of Wood- 
ham. Authorities said the sher
iff was killed in Hartford, when 
he stopped their car to March 
it for narcotics.

Habie was denied parole 
recently in a decision that 
sparked controversy. He was 
praised by drug counselors as a 
reformed convict but a major
ity of the State Pardon and Pa
role Board voted against pa
role, düng his criminal record 
and a psychiatrist's report that 
labeled him an “incurable’' 
d iet

Nobody seems to be sure 
whether flu has yet flown into 
Big Spring. But it appears to 
be creeping into town.

The ciU-county health unit 
reports 23 cases of influenza 
reported thus far during 
January, while the entire month 
of December only recorded 12.

However, there is no break
down as to whether the flu is 
listed as London flu or Hong 
Kong flu. It’s all Just flu.

Tvra IhclU pharmacists stated 
that medication for flu has 
shown V "slight" incraai^ ’ thfi 

ad-jmonth, but nothing startling 
yet.”

- A j u .

Bridge Test
Tcrr- J

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  ifFi TW emum TrtkM

Bast-West vulnerable. West

ceeded directly to six chibe 
ina.smuch as he held the top 
controls in both black suits.

NORTH 
A VoM 
<7 A K Q t l  
0  AK MI T
*••3

WEST EAST
A Q J N  A K T S i J l
t2 M a> C’ T ia
C J * t  0 Q S 4
A J W 4 S  AK

SOUTH 
A At S 4  
9  J l  
0 «X
A A Q t l T

The bidding:
West North East Soelh
Pats I <7 Pail I A
Pass 3 0  P an  3 A
Pasi 4 A Pail a A
Past P m  P an  

Opening lead: Quaan of A 
W h a a Sooth responded 

wKh two dubs over North’s 
opening one heart bid, the 
latter was alerted to slam 
poesibilitiet Inasmuch as he 
held all the controls in every 
other suit. He accordingly 
made a Jump shift to three 
diainnnili which is uncondi- 
ttonally forcing to game and 
•eta the stage for a relaxed 
Investlfation for bigger 
things.

South temporised by show- 
kif his secondary suit— 
^>ades and North Indicated 
Us mild fk by toklng ■ pref
erence for clubs. South took 
dtorge at thia point and pro-

West opened the queen of 
spades a i^  declarer ruffed in 
dummy. The five of chibs 
was led at trick two and 
East played the king. South 
put up the ace, however, he 
wsH not happy to see the 
high chib honor appear; it 
seemed likely that West held 
all the m i s t i n g  trumps 
which meant that declarer 
was in danger of losing two 
trump tricks on the deal.

I V  ace and king of dla- 
monds were cashed, followed 
by a small diamond which 
South ruffed with the seven 
of chibs as the opponents fol
lowed suit. The ace of 
spades came next and then 
a spade was trumped with 
the six of clubs. A small 
heart was led to the Jack 
and then back to the ace 
and king which permitted 
dadater to dispose of his re
maining spade, and both 
Weat and South were down 
to nothing but trumps.

A heart was led from 
dummy and declarer who 
was left with the Q-9-g of 
dubs, trumped with the 
eight West still retained the 
J-MM of,chibs and tho he 
could evemiff with the ten, 
oa the return he was obliged 
to surrender the last two 
tricks to his opponent.

South’s only loser on thn 
deal was the ten of dubs.

Artists Work 
For Prizes
Over 200 entries were Judged 

in a snowman conte.st conducted 
by a local radio station (KBST) 
here Thursday. The entries 
were accepted wtthin a space 
of about two hours.

A 125 award went to the in
dividual or group building the 
largest figure and a Webb group 
representing Barracks 228 won 
with a ISV -̂foot figure of a man.

'Those participating in the 
Webb project were Jim Shilling, 
John White. AUen Grayhin, 
Ronald HelroM, Dennis Mat
thews, Ken Stokes and Ronald 
Wfisoq. Sponsor of the b o ^ c k s  
is the Rev. Max Miller.

In addition, the radio .station 
awarded a $10 prize to four 
Howard County Junior College 
student.s for creating the most 
unusual design — a bathroom 
fixture.

Sharing that award were 
Archie Kountz, Jerry Rush. 
Paul Maxwell and Shane Rush.

Parttcipints Itt'ihe contest let 
their tmaglimtlon' mn wild, 
rreatlng everythlnjlf'’ from a 
replica of the Liberty Bell to 
the Confederate flag, a Lvndon 
B a i n e s  Johnson memorial. 
Snoopy 'The Dog and two 
snowmen riding motor-bikes.

'The appeal experienced wide 
responM because 'Thursday was 
a day of leisure for school 
students. They were at liberty 
because a day of mourning had 
been declared for the late ex 
president, Lyndon B Johnson.

Three La mesa ns 
To Visit Europe

Beef Prices High
Everything Else

at
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.

I don’t, buy my panty 
the butcher," said entertainer 
Kitty Carlisle at the suggeMloa 
that grocery bills appear more 
inflated because of the noo-gro-

— Mitchell said, "I think It is hlghjhuge chain uses only domeefie
Its meat sbelvea be-

Neu was Informed that lows 
could be the second state la the 
nation to have a state boE 
Florida has the praying ■umoa 
as Its bug.

The students had done some 
other research. They said Cali
fornia lx also considering desig
nating the ladybug as a state 
bug, and. "We think we Mwold 
have it before California."

But in California there ii  no
talk about maklng^the ladybug 
the state Insect. The state i '

dule within a rock Uned with 
crystal or mineral matter.

ROUGH TIME
In the meantime, Neu wasn’t 

the only Mected official h a ^ ^  
a roufm time over a s b n to  
problem.

The Arkaneas Honae ap
proved 88 to 0 Ttairaday end 
sent to the Senate a bill daeig- 
oattag the honey bea as tM 
state hMoct

When the bfD was brought in  
by Bep. Albert Tom CedUer, hu  
ceHoaguea on tbe floor reepiond- 
ed by makliif buxzlag aoundi.

time that some of tbe Potoma-jbeef on
U v r o o C a p i te T H li i^ ^  quaUty, because storee
facts of life, namely that if they ̂  located mostly in cattle- 
want to eat regularly, they are producing regioiis In the United 

eery iteme in the shopping bag. roing to have to pay tbe pro- States and becauM of a pecu
to bei®>c«r a ■Her own food blHs M em fair price for the work lair hassle with food stamps.

higher and she doesn’t serve
beef as much as she used to. 
Miss Carlisle, a New Yorker

sumes.”
He noted

he does and tbe risks he as-' He said federal regulattoos
00 food stamps restrict sales In 

that food prices g r o c e r i e s  to non-imported 
t(dd delegates to the A m e r ic a n  were not decontrolled along items, only.
Cattlemet’a* Aaaooiatk« eon-lwi«» other prices in the Maon* ....  THE RICH
ventlon here Tburaday. ^m inistration’s Phase H i '< f ; ' MRchefl said the-reatrlctk»

WORM’IN MEART ' ' Economic StabiUzatioa Pro-lwoild mean Mb stores woold 
“Th«e is a worm in my con-lgram. ihave to aoarket two kinds of

Sumer’S heart,”  she said, al-; Although V  said beef bn-iBWind beef
ported from Australia for ham-|unported beef at a alirtitly lew 
burger, hot dogs and packaged'expensive price and u e  othar 
foo& is slightly cheaper, hlS|containing only domestic beef.

though she said she recognized 
there are figures showing 
Americans spend a lower per
centage ef their take-honto: pay 
on beef now than they fonnerty 
did.

A fellow pawelitt ea< the* ooik' 
ventlon.' WlOlam 8. MiteheU, 
president of Safeway Storee, 
In c , said higher food bills may 
be in part the result of a trend 
In super markets to carry beau
ty aids and other personal com
modities.

The bin n u y  be 848 b o w , b u t  
actually It’s “|20 on groceries 
and $20 on non-groceries," he 
said.

M i t c h e l l  concedes “food 
prices in general and beef 
prices in particular are higher 
than they have been, but so is 
everything else, and parthilar- 

lly w arn."’
, MitaieD, who wa.s introduced

Ch tcago-Teachers 
End 11-Day Strike
CHICAGO (AP) — It wtsi In Philadelphia, the IMh day

as the president of the woiid’a 
iQpi t _  Thr«» retailer, said produc-

Auslln C o O fi from of 1 » (  mu«
UMESA

I . » , « .  wiU bo fravolin, In ^  ^
foreign countrios u  Iticy p a r  J!¡“ * J?“

Ih. ”
classroom for Marsha Gail
Beaty, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Beaty, 286 S. 
Avenue H, and David Douglas 
Black, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Douglas B. Black. 204 Hillside. 
They are enrolled in a history 
course on divided Germany.

Julianne G. Black, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Black, will be 
in London, England for a study 
of contemporary British Social 
thought.

food—“the lowest figure In our 
history and the lowest In any 
count^ hi the world."

HIGH TIME
Cattleman applauded when

back to the blackboard today 
for Chicago’s 21,000 public 
school teachers who have ended 
an 11-day strike, the longest in 
the city’s history.

Members of the Chicago 
Teachers Union ratified a new 
contract Thursday night, gain
ing major concessions from the 
BMrd of Education on wages, 
class size, additional prepara 
tion time and 
year.

The vote was 8,145 in favor of 
tbe school board offer to 1.012 
againsl.

The walkout, which began 
Jan. 10, had idled 660 schools 
and k e^  550.000 pupils out of 
classes.

But in two other major U.S. 
cities, teacher strikes dragged 
on.

of a walkout by 13,000 public 
school teachers continued to 
curtail classes fbr 285,000 cfail 
dren in 280 schools. And in St 
Louis, a strike by 3,000 teach 
era went into its fifth day.

'The new Chicago contract 
provides a 2̂  per cent wage 
IncreaM retroactive to Jan. 1 
reduces the school year from 40 
weeks to 38 with no loss in pay, 

a shorter work I ruts class sizes and sets guide
lines for preparation poiods 
twice weekly fm elementary In 
stnictors.

At Blum's Of Covra«

After Inventory Cleafaace 

Sale

S A T U R D A Y -L A S T  DAY
SPECIAL GBÓUP PAlaON JEWELBY

ODDS AND ENDS . . . FINE CHINA AND POTTEBT 
AND CRYSTAL STEMWARE

...............  TUCED PBOH 798 UP -

0

GRAB BAG IPECIAL 

Each
Film s T» IN 1

Mamr Mm« Tea
N m wnai Ta MeadMi

Ne
ASSORTED GIFT ITEMS -  %  PRICE

-Me"#KS"•is -  Ne
O réen — Ne Lay-Awaye 

ALL SALES PMAL

"Magk C rodir

221 Main 3674325

No Intofwet Or Carrying Charge

Attention 

V F W  Members
Pott 2013 Big Spring

 ̂ Annual (1973) nwmbership 

duet mutt be paid before 

Fobruary 1, 1973, for 

mombor'e life Insuranco 

to stay In effect.

FOR INFORMATION CONCiRNINO VFW 

POST 2013, Contact:

William HuHoggor at 263-1468

I

SPECIAL

iliPNiHiiir
Stop waodi before they 
start! Apply bifora weed 
seed gwminatt for ■ 
bmutíhá weed t ie lewn.

PIZZA INN
1702 Gregg Phone 263-1381

DELICIOUSI

S P A G H E TTI D IN N ER
With Thick, Rich Meat Sauce. 

Served With Garlia Broad And Salad.

$1.49
A PIZZA INN SPECIAL!

CANADIAN BACON AND 
PEPPERONI SANDWICH

Served With Potato Chips

ALL TH E PIZZA AND SALAD YOtj 

CAN EAT, ONLY $1.29

Mon.-FrL, 11 A.M.-2 P.M.; Sun., 7 P.M.-9 P M.

feiti'icime:
I TOUT EO O ^fllfiA L «hofc» I

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE
781 B . M 887-8411

SPRING
WESTERN WORLD

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER

JA N U A R Y  C LE A R A N C E !
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY. JAN. 31

MEN’S ted  BOYS’

COATS
Nylaa aad Woel

at
BIG

SAVINGS

u d it . ' sm idi

JEANS

$4.95
Man's Wtstarn Suits

118.88 valeM, far .........................  178.81
85.88 valees, far .........................  HI.84

e

“ O LD  S A D D L E " Roundup!
TH AT'S  RIGHT, W E'LL TA K E YOUR OLD SADDLE IN 
ON TRADE EVEN A T  OUR MARKED DOWN PRICIS. 

WE HAVE SADDLES FOR TH E WHOLE FAMILYl

T H E Y  M UST GO! !

RIDING EQUIPMENT MEN'S AND BOYS'

-------Y E S --------
RISISTOL

F E L T  H A TS
WE HAVE ITI

W i H A V l W H IT I,
BEST SUPPLY B L U l, R ID  AND FUR PLI
IN THIS AREA HATS FOR T H I  LADIIfl.

. -t

TO N Y LAMA 
WRANGLER 

A C M I B O O TS
l8|rtH r|B4Jf
Yahw Far

$39.99

-■■■ j*!
i—3

I



H

ACtOM
I Pfillippin*

Mrvant
8 T«mp<« figure
9 Olg Into

14 AAIddl* Eaitcmer
15 New star
16 Thundtring
17 Waat'ral
18 Oaclarations 
20 Coarta fabric
22 A4inus
23 Compaaa point ,
24 Elactroatatlc 

witlt: abbr.
25 Gratwity 
27 Criat
29 Barbar'! lotiona 
33 Coopar'a— 

Bumppo
36 Egg dith
37 Tabla monay
38 Cordial 
41 Followan
43 Jog
44 Ragiona 
46 DtoIrKiirtad
48 Hit
49 Stage play 
53 Alatltan city
55 Graak lattar
56 Nontamal
57 Oba and —
59 Paruvlan Indian 
62 Maka do: 2 w.
64 Capa Karmady

doingt
67 Quaonly rwno
68 Goddaaaat of tha

49 Weight 
allowanee

70 Diaaiwumbara
71 Paradlaae
72 Inipacta
73 Terminal

DOWN
1 Tomorial expert
2 Exetta
3 Sign of xodlac
4 Caln'a victim
5 AAotIvatea
6 Dab hero and 

there
7 Rounded
8 Deceased
9 Plums

10 Before
11 Texas symbol: 2

12 Dye kettles 
13' Gaelic 
19 Letter 
21 Oak Ridge item 
26 Horse's bit 
28 ParKake 

makings

30 Salad at^la
31 Town magistrata
32 Addison'a 

coNaaguo
34 Ring dacition; 

abbr.
35 Besides
38 DidaxUt
39 Limb
40 Provide more 

protection
42 Complainte
45 Descendants of 

Noah
47 Midwest state: 

abbr.
50 Chokeberry 

gerxrs
51 Prehistoric 

earthworks
52 Certify
54 Discontinue
57 Hurt
58 famous Robin
60 —  d'Azur
61 Askew
63 Nobleman
65 Girl's name
66 Born

Along Tornado
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Last 

year was "the year of the 
runt*' along the nation’s Tor 
nado Alley, “but we know the 
Kiants will be back,” Allen 
Pearson, the weather service’s 
top tornado expert, said today.

Pearson, director of the Na
tional Severe Storms Forecast 
Center here, said although 
there was an above-average 
number of tornadoes during 
1972, fatalities were at a record 
low of 27.

HECTIC START 
' Incidence was high, with 741 
I twisters occurring over the 
year In most of the 50 states 
and Puerto Rico, but most were 
small. Generally, the few larg-

and we don't know quite why”
Most tornadoes occur be

tween March and June.
“There is an element of luck 

in tornado occurrence,’’ he 
said, “In that 1972 produced 
some really big tornadoes, but 
they stayed away from big 
towns.

“One went across Iowa 65 
miles on the ground without 
killing anyone. Another was 
over 50 miles on the ground In

northern Wisconsin without a I took six lives, the most in an 
fatality.’’ I state for the year, iniured

PROPER'TY DAMAGE and caused )5.5 million dam 
Most 0 ^ 9 7 2 's  twisters oc- age. 

curred i n ^ e  southern states.! u,_Over-All, «•ar-s »ntai ni 741 Other big twister*I year’s total of 741 
was 82 more than the 859 aver
age over the past 20 years.

The tornado of the year oc 
curred April 5 at Vancouver, 
Wash., just across the Colum
bia River from Portland, Ore. 
It was the first fatal tornado 
ever recorded in Washington. It

EXPERIENCE: ( C o m- 
melt) Twe yearn age I was 
very much like the 17-year- 
eld ghrl wbe wrote yea 
about her affair with a 28- 
year-old man.

This maa I had aa affair
occurred during the” year ’***
populated areas. These were at ““

er twisters didn’t hit anything. 
The average for the past 20

Las Cruces Banker Denies 
Sharpstown Scandal Link

P«tul«*f
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vears is 850 tornadoes a year.
The forecast center here is 

r e s p o n s i b l e  for watching 
trouble spots over the entire 
nation round the clock, on the 
lookout for all types bf severe 
weather Tornadoes are their 
biggest business.

“This year already Ls off to a 
hectic start,’’ Pearson said in 
an interview. “We already have 
had 38 tornadoes since Jan. 1 
But, gratefully, again fatalities 
are down with only one in Loui
siana.’’

Johnson said his testimony
was uniformly commended by 
the SEC and the Texas state

LAS CRUCES, N.M.
Dallas Johnson, president of 
the Farmers & Merchants 
Bank, denied today that he had,. . .  .  ,
anything to do with practices a t ^ " ^ " *  commissioner, 
the Sharpstown, Tex., bank that’ The board of directors of the 
led to a fraud scandal. Farmers «f Merchants Bank in

Atlanta, Ga.; Joliet, 111., and 
Newton, Mass., a Boston sub
urb. Each produced one fatal 
ity.

Over the nation, 988 persons 
were injured in tornadoes, 
which is about average, Pear
son said. Property damage to
taled $143 million. Only eight 
states recorded no tom ans 
during the year.

Oklahoma and Illinois had 
five deaths each, Texas two 
and one each occurred in Flori
da, Georgia, Massachusets, 
New York and Ohio.

He said he resigned from his 
position at the Sharpstown 
State Bank long before it failed.

The Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation, as receiver 
of the sharpstown bank, has

Las Cruces also issued a state
ment today in support of John
son.

J. J. Alvarez, chairman of 
the board, said Johnson wasn’t 
involved in the Sharpstown

DEEP SOUTH
The center of tornado activi

ty, traditionally along Tornado 
Alley from Texas northeast to 
the Great Lakes, .seems to be 
shifting to the Deep South, be
low the Mason Dixon line, 
Pearson said.

too busy taking care of their 
baby to give htan the at- 
tendoa he needed. He was 
28 and I was 17. He was 
lonely and so was 1. He 
didn’t promise me anything 
or try to hide anything.

I decided It was worth it 
a n d  for 11 months 
cverythlag was lovely. Then 
I started gettlag possessive 
aad he started feeling 
gnlRy. Also his boss found 
out about me and fired him.

We both lost something. 
He lost his job aad I lost 
the respect of friends who 
knew wnat I was doln^ Bnt 
I got experhame, and he got 
his wife back. When she 
found out about me she 
started giving him the love 
he had to have. So I think 
It was worth It, and I 
would do It agatai If the 
right opportunity c a m e

along -  1 aad Stfl Leara- 
lag About Life la Maine.
(A.) The experience you 

gained was the wrong kind of 
experience. It mixed up your 
values and it gave you a black 
mark among your friends. It 
also hurt an entire family.

Next time look for a single 
nfian without a family to hurt. 
And think how much more 
value there is to love and 
marriage than there is to Just 
sex.

ih* rtgrtls •wwWers
mat iiM

H«raM. P.O. SM M tt HMSIM, Tm - 
M ntti.

Jane Fonda Weds 
Chi 7 Defendant
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jane 

Fonda, the actress and antiwar 
acüvist, has married Tom Hay
den, one of the CThicago 7 a t
tendants. .

filed a dlsWct court’ s u i t  »«»»«‘als in any way.
Is there any sort of trend in,gggjnjt Johnson for nearly $1.9

80

iO II
U

r

71

intensity of tornadoes?
“I don’t know,’’ the fore

caster said. “We know that not 
every year has blockbusters 
and 1972 was a year largely 
without them.

‘Tt all seems to tie in with 
deep disturbances along the 
West Coast. If we don’t have 
deep troughs of low pressure, 
chances are we won’t have a 
lot of severe weather. Last 
year was without these. This 
year has started off with a lot 
of them”

“ If the pattern holds,’’ Pear
son said, “we’re in for a rough 
spring.’’

"I can’t tell you how long this 
pattern will hold,’’ he added. 
"We don’t fully understand why 
we get dramatic shifts in 
weather. In the first part of 
January the whole country veas 
freezing. All of a sudden in

million
Johnson says he was appoint

ed as director and chairman of 
the board of the Sharpstown 
State Bank at the request of the 
FDIC and the Texas state 
banking commissioner to re
place Frank Sharp as chief ex
ecutive officer.

NEVER CRITICAL

NO MERIT
He said. “The suit was 

brought collectively against all 
of the directors at the Sharp
stown bank...It appears there is 
no merit to the suit Insofar as 
Johnson is concerned 

He said Johnson has been 
with the Las Cruces bank for 
almost two years 

“The Federal Deposit Insur
He Mid ^  worked with the -jnee Corporation was initially

FDIC and Texas regulatory au 
thorities on a day-to-day basis. 
He said, “They were aware of 
all actions and were never crit
ical of them.”

He worked for the bank for

contacted and recommended 
Johnson highly in view of his 
handling of the Sharpstown 
State Bank matter,” Alvarez 
said.

The trend has been devel
oping over the past five years. 
Granted, a lot of these are 
small ones, but there definitely 
is a shift in incidence to the 
South.”

He added that twisters can 
and have occurred in any of the 
50 states in any month of the 
year. They are most likely on a 
warm, sultry day between 4 
and 6 p.m., but can strike any 
hour of the day or night.

Little is known of the cause 
or actual composition of a tor
nado.

“It’s hard to look at one un
der a microscope,” he said.

"The thing I’d like <o know 
more about is why we have 
some fairly skinny but intense 
tornadoes that may be only a

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I PM . SUNDAY

SATURDAY MENU

seven months, he said, beforel..... affairs at Farmers & Mer
Denver Omelet ..............................................................  854

Sharp asked him to resign, say-;" '*"^  » . ^  ^
ing Johnson wouldn’t cooperate. If®*".,

Johnson later was one of th e f '^ * “ / ’̂  . .. . ^
main government witnesses in! f^e ra l suit contemU that 
the Securities Exchange Com-jy^U® Johnson wm 
mission suit and other suits in Stotkirexecutive, he Mied-'no

sometimes have huge fat ones 
that don’t pack as much 
punch.’ “ It’s Important from 
the warning and forecasting 
standpoint to be able to say 
you’re going to have this kind

Apple Pork OrteottI Over Hot Fbtffy Rke .............  ^
Riilsloislo Not Rice ...........................................................  284
Battered Fresh Toralps ................................................ 284
NotriOeos Health Slaw .................................................  214
Cottage Cheeoe with Mandartaa Oranges ................  284
Prark Baataa Ple.wtth Real Whipped Cream ......... 884

I ̂ - J a n u a ry ,  are*Bt ia jh e  883—jw M m  tbe^StiarpetowB bank.

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
discontinue that bank’s liberalior the other. But such Informa- 
and hazardous Joan policies.” tion is hard to get at.’

Hot Sptey Apple DamplMgs ..............................  284

I É4 ’f r i i

OPEN D AILY 9-9
CLOSED SUNDAY

Collog^ Park Highland Mall

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT., JAN. 27

THESE SPECIALS GOOD A T  COLLEGE PARK

'GOLDEN r

K N ITTIN G
YA R N

Thoso Spocials Good ot Highland Cantor

Rtody-Bond Plottic Adhesive Strips

» .  4 FOR $1.00
Hobby and Croft Beads

Our Rag. 29 Pkg.......................................... 1 1 ^

100% Double-Knit ond Nylon Bros
Our Rag. O O ^
S1.99 ............................................................

Kitchen Tool and Gadget Assortment

2 GADGETS $1.00

More?
THESE ARE OUR "EVERY D A Y" LOW , LOW PRICES! 

YO U'LL FIND THESE VALUES DAILY A T  PA N T PLACE.

Men’s 
Brushed 
Denim & 
Corduroy

PANTS

NEW

SHIPMENT

MEN'S

Shirts
at low at

LADIES'

Saturday Sizzlers
PANTS

ASSORTED SIZES A STYLES

5 to MO

BOYS'

PANTS
AS LOW AS

PAIR

Ladiof' and
Childran'a
Knot-High

Aaaortad Stylat and Colors. 
I's Sil

Ladios'Slzot 4*10.
Childron's Sizoa 121  ̂ to 3, 316 to 6 V2 PRICE

LADIES'
Over M  Pair Mea’s Famats-Name

SHIRTS Beaottfal Patterns

Cailophana Pack 
Siita 14 to 1716 
Aaaertod Sloovo Longths 250/0 OFF

Oae Groop of ChIMrea’t  -  Little Girb’

SLACKS
SIztf 7 to 14 
V oluta  to  $4.99

OVER 211VMR

»200 PAIR

a i  PAIR MEN’S IN S  POLYESTER

SLACKS

............. / .  . ’ 1 0 0 0 PAIR

Regrouped aad Repriced — 188 Pairs

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
Attorfad Stylos
Sizas4to10, Narrow A Modium »500
Valuos to SI 0.99 PAIR TOPS

ASSORTED STYLES
VISIT

ANTHONY’S BARGAIN BAR
Triple Tables of Naay Items for Every Member 

of the Family. >4 to ‘8
BELTS

Assorted Sizaa, Colors A Stylos 

Starting at

DRASTICALLY REDUCIDI

w io t iu ) .
C . R  A N T H O N Y  C O

F

Opeo Mat. Thra Wad., 18 ta • —
Than., 18 to 7:M-Fr1., II to l - S a t ,  1:28 to I

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER H I T  PUCE
/
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Austin Investor 
Seeks Bankruptcy

dla-

SAN ANTONIO, T#x. (AP) — 
Austin invaator Ray Cowan haa 
filed for bankruptcy, liatlnt 
among hla Ilablittlea three dl^ 
puted promlsaory notaa and 
guaranteea worth |2.4 million In 
Sharpstown Sute Bank.

Court documents show Cowan 
was once a buslnesa aaaociate 
of former White House aide 
Jake Jacobaen, who filed for 
bankruptcy laat June. Cowan 
and Jacobaen became 
associated In Auguat 1070

Cowan lists IlabUlty totalli., 
$11.4 million and assets of $8 .. 
million. He says he has a $47. 
005 homestead in Austin’s R l |^  
land Park West section and, 
among the asseU, a J,907-acre 
Burnet County ranch.

Sharpstown State Bank, when 
the disputed notes and guaran
tees are, was the keystone of 
financier Frank Sharp’s empire 
before Its collapse in early 1071 
and Is now under liquidation by 
the Federal Deposlty Insurance 
Corp.

This week. Bankruptcy Judge 
Bert W. Thompson of san An-

In 18 suits in state court In
volving Cowan. Jacobaen la a 
party to II of thSM auttes.

In hla petition, Jacobsen, ubidii 
served under former President 
Lvndon Johnson, listed liabi
lities of more than |U .8 mllHon 
Including nnany of the same 
debts listed by Cowan.

The San Antonio Express said 
Cowan la sole owner of Inter* 
American Bosinees Co.. Inc., 
an Austin-based firm now In 
state receivership which had 

'  iBterssts In CentralwldenraadalESaSr -1

Among aome of the assets 
listed by Cowan U $461,104 be 
claims Jacobsen owes him.

Cowan,'In his statement of af
fairs, listed four businesses be
sides Inter-American which be 
once owned Jointly with Jacob
sen but are now his. Acctwdlnc 
to Jacobsen’s statement of af
fairs, the pair split their Inters 
ests, with Cowan assuming 
some of the businesses and be 
assuming the others.

The first meetl 
creditors is sch Ì; of Cowan’s 

uled for 10
ionio acted to stop proceedings'a.m. Feb. 12 In Austin.

Socialite W ife 
Faces Murder Rap
DALLAS (AP) -  Hie wife of 

busineu executive Archie Yan-
tis Sloan has been charged with 
his murder only a few hours 
after Sloan was found stabbed 
to death in a bedroom of his 
suburban Highland Park home.

Mrs. Juliet Sloan. 40, was 
freed by District Court Judge 
R. T. Scales on a $5,000 writ 
bond Thursday, lust before 
Highland Park Police Chief 
Henry Gardner filed the mnr- 
der charge with Justice of the 
Peace RMiert R. Cole.

Cole bad set bond at $35.000, 
but a spokesman in Judge 
Scale’s office said the writ bond 
w u  accepted by the sheriff’s 
office.

Sloan, 57, was believed killed 
shortly before midnight. ‘ PoUoe 
were summoned after a physi
cian received an emergency 
can from the house.

Chief Gardner said the physl-

CR Ducat Supply 
Dwindles Fast.
There are 43 tickets left for 

Friday and 65 left for the 
S a t u r d a y  presentation o f 
Campus Revile *73.

The $3 tickets are for seats 
including chairs brought Into 
the high school auditorium for 
p^orm snces. Hckets may be 
pmrhssed by calling the band 
hall at 267-6661. Cul betweei 
10 a m. and noon, or 2 p.m 
and 4 p.m. either day .

clan found Sloan dead. He had 
bean atabbid twice to the stom
ach, once la tha dMft and onoe 
In tha laft aboolder, Gardner 
said. A switchblade knlle w u  
found.

Gardner u id  Mrs. Sloan and 
a Spanlah-speaklng maid were 
In tiie house when hla officers 
arrived. The maid w u  asleep.

Sloan w u  president of Sloan 
IndustrlM, Inc., a Fort Worth 
firm which proceaaw nuat for 
■upermarketa. He and Mia. 
Sloan were well known In so-1 
clal circles In D allu  and Forti 
Worth.

Sloan was Mrs. Sloan’s fourth 
'huband.

Eighth. Secretary 
Could Be Hired
County Commissioners Court 

at 0 a m. Monday will consider 
putting an eighth secretary on 
the county payroll. Howard 
County Is to spend $31,416 this, 
year for the. seven wompnj 
a lrudy  employed u  secretafy- 
receptionists — allowing for no 
future raises.

District Judge R. W. Caton| 
is slated to confer with the 
court about hiring a aecretary 
for hit office.

Bids for a copying machine 
for the sheriff's

•ylng
office and a

motor grader will be opsae 
The court will contsr with 
Marvin Hanson, road 
minlstrator, and approve bills

TH E H E CO.
m o b ile  h o m e  soles

710 W. 4th — DIAL 267-5413

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

HELP US C IL IB R A TE  BY 
SHOPPING THESE TERRIFIC 

BUYS ON NEW 1973 
MOBILE HOMES WHILE 

TH EY LAST . . .

FREE
WASHER & DRYER 

& AIR CONDITIONER
INCLUDED W ITH TH E PURCHASE OP 

EACH NEW HOME DURING 

THIS SALE

100% FINANCING
IP YOU QUALIPY

WIN COLOR T V
r a r r  deuvbry  a
r i l t b  miTALUnON

f r e e  p a r k  r e n t

AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE BIKES 
BY PURCHAIINO NOW. ALL 
HOMES HEATED POR YCtUS 

CONVENIENCE. OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK.

V’. * .!■ é\

S A V E  “ » O " ?  ,u 4  P I
I - .

prices SFp g C T I V E J A U .  E *  E

Girls' Coats 1100
SIZES 7-12 ..........................  I  I

Girls’ Sweaters ooo
SIZES 6-12........................................

Ladies’ Blouses
SIZES 12-16......................................

Ladies’ Bodysuits

MEN'S

K N IT  DRESS 
SHIRTS
SIZES 14-16

SIZES AVERAGE, T A L L ..............

Ladies’ Pajamas

COTTON, 3-PC. SET,

SIZES S, M, L ..................

Boys’ Sweaters
SIZES 4 -f........................................

Men’s Sport Shirts

MEN'S

JEANS
100% COTTON 

SIZES 32-36

MEN'S

SW EATERS
SIZES S, JWL L

LONG SLEEVE 
SIZES S, M, L.

STRETCH BOOTS!
CLEARANCE 

SALE ON
Women’s

and
Girls’

FASHION
STRETCH
BOOTS

O F F !
Reg. 4.99 to 8.99

•Newest fashion atylea! Tall, ta 
pered looka, gleaming In rich 
krinkle-patent. With decorative 
buckled atraps, twin zippers, 
“granny lacing" and more. »Midi 
heels for women, lower, blockier 
heels for girls’.

DISCOUNT DI PA RIM I NT STORI

A mVtStON OF COOK UNITfD, INC.

MISS
BRECK
HAIR SPRAY.

Our
rag. 58C

•13 01. size In your choice of reg
ular, euper, unecented or super 
hold unecented.

1JS

preatone II
A N T I -
F R B E Z I
•AntMreeza with year 
mond protection you can 
trust

PLASTICWARE SALEI
J iW  tk iM it

Our

to 1.4S

••MZ au. aatoet.
•«IN  3Zqt utility Tub 
••422 0)tt> drtlnur and 
board
••1070 44qt waiM baakat 
••lOaa 22-bt Swing top.
••274 4-pc. Mix bowl aat.

m OUR HoueewARia o t r r .

“0  a a 'O

110 LB.
B A R B E L L S E T

•Red. wtilta and 
blue 110 lb ber- 
beii aet with col

or lara. (leeve* and in-
rtg. atruction book.
ta.aa

Assorted
C O L O R F O R M S

•Snoopy,Charlla 
Brown or Lucy «Pra 
•choolart can craala 
thair own advtn- 
turet without acls- 
aort or patto.

►

2-POOT

Aluminum

Step

Ladder

Westclox Keywood 
A L A R M  C L O C K

2 ”Oar

JP

Huge, auy to read 
numbara. »Ourabto plaa-

uei

toKtogicMa H w y. $7 S. & M arcy Drive
STORE HOURSt 9 TO  9 W EIKDAYSI CLOSED SUNDAY

. JHf^v .X- .
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0W*. (AP) -  U 
Chuck Fa irbinki stapa down aa 
head footbidl coach at the Uni* 
veralty of Oklahoma, the top 
contender would have to 
B ai^ Swltaer, Falrbanka' top 
aaaiatant and offenaive coor
dinator.

Falrbanka aald Thuraday 
there w u  a M per cent chance 
he would decide one way or the 
other today on a Job offer from 
the New England Patriote.

Hla lawyer waa in Boaton to 
look over the contract. If It la 
satisfactory, Falrbanka aald, he 
will aign.

Switrer'a expected promotion 
to head coach w u  leas definite 
but quite possible. Players 
ooenlv support him. Other OU 
coachoe back him privately.

Several high-placed unlver- 
altv officials, silenced until 
Fairbanks’ final decision, are 
known to favor the SS-year-old 
Switzer.

Switzer, an asslaUnt coach at 
Arkansas for eight years and at 
Oklahoma for six, was Inter
viewed concerning vacancies at 
both Southern Methodist and 
Michigan State this year.

Another factor In Switzer’s 
favor Is the time element, lim e 
Is running out In the all-lmpor- 
tant recruiting race. Big E l^ t  
signings sUrt Feb. II.

It’s estlnuted the signing of a 
new coach would require one to 
two weeks.

kUUSM

BULLETIN
FOXBOHO, Maes. AP) -  

The New Bsgiaad Patriots 
t o d a y  saaeaBecd the 
miUtOB^Uar sigalag of 
Oklahoma’s Chuck Fair- 
b a d e  as coach aad general

Casper Begins 
His Comeback,
Leads Crosby
PEBBLE BEACH, i Calif.

(AP) — Billy C uoK  m rm n (l 
the wreckage of^ble dlMSal, 
frustrating 1173 leaeon aad 
s j j ^  In characteristic fashion 
'TEverythlng 
ward ebb,'^ 
paying bad,
thinking bad. But It will prob- years, resigned that position 

Individ- late Thursday evening.
"My plans at present are 

definitely to remain In coach- 
Hale said Thursday, 
a no doubt about that. 

This Is Just something that I 
feel is best for me, as far u  
my profeesiooal career In 
coaching is concerned." Hale 
said he has not accepted 
another coaching lob. His 
resignation, presented to Supt. 
Sam Andersoh, Is effective Jan. 
SI.

Hale had drawn criticism 
after the Steers finished the 1173 
season with a 1-f record and 
a 14 District S-AAAA mark. His

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jon. 26, 1973

the

was on a
ward ebb,'’ ho said. "] 

swinging 
lit It wHi

ably make me a better 
ual.

"Now everything Is on 
upswing."

The 41-vear-old Casper, who 
suffered the poorest season of 
his brilliant care«’ last year, 
had Just slogged slowly through 
rain and mud and wind "and 
maybe a little sleet—Just about 
everything except snow,” to 
M and the first round lead 
Thursday In the prestige-laden 
Bing Crosby National Pro-Am 
Golf Tournament, offering 
1205,000 In total prise money.

"I didn't expect to pUy this 
well at all. he said, ‘T played 
v e ^  well and putted extremely

C am r,
eatly from traditional

par,
Hub<

(Show by DoMiy V«
ON THE BOAKD8—Howard County's Mike Randle (14) gets high on the boards Thuraday dur- 
^  Uw Jaytewks’ Weetern Conference game with Muth Plains In the HCJC gym.
Randle are Texans Robert O’Neal (45) and Kenny Bacon (44). 
kept its WC mark clean at 841.

BattUm
South Plains won 81-72

ling
and

For What 
It ’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Only been here four days and a ln |d x  it’s time to clean 
my desk off.

Charley Johnson. Big Spring’s QB delegate to the world 
of big boy football, is taking advantage of his good health. 
Johnson, bypassing post-season surgery for the first time 
since 1965, is playing in the Bing Crosby National Pro-Am 
Golf Tournament this weekend In Pebble Beach, Calif. The 
34-year-old Dmvar signal<aller is teaming up with Don 
Massengale in the pnttiglous event for the second straight 
year.

While his Broncos were something less than outstanding 
last year with their 5-9 finish, Johnson has his be.st season 
in quite a while, finishing third among AFC passers and 
throwing 14 touchdown passes. It’s also the first year he’s 
been through a complete season without getting banged 
up. The former Steer sUr has had five knee and three 
shoulder operations. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Johnson of 210 Circle Drive.• •  « * • •

Probably‘ the only small college basketball game-to 
draw as much attention as Saturday’s match between 
Stephen F. Austin and Sam Houston State will be the 
rematch, set Feb. 7.

Sam Houston, ranked No. 1 In the nation, and second- 
ranked SFA will do battle on the Lumberjacks’ home court 
In Nacogdoches and the gym may or may not be sUnding 
by 10 p.m. Saturday. The w o  teams have met in Important 
Lone Star Conference games before, but none like this one.

Folks around here can’t really grasp t o t  how good 
the teams are until they reallm that Archie Myers, a Junior 
CoUege All-American at HCJC last year, Is Just another pretty 
face for the Jacks. Same thing with former Jayhawks Melvin 
Perez and Jim Kreler, now with Sam Houston

• * • • • •
That proud son of Texas. Lee'Trevino, and Dewey Ray, 

Inc. of Big Spring are sponsoring a “Good Guys Open”  
And you don’t have to be a golfer to win a top prize. The 
“Open" Is a prize drawing and the winner gets a Valentine 
red 1973 Dodge Charger SE. Any Good Guy or Gal who 
is a licensed driver, 18 or older, residing in the continental

A major aim of the “Good Guys Open" is to raise funds 
for a worthy Texas youth organization to be selected by 
Trevino and Dodge. "For everyone who signs up." says 
local dealer Ray, "we’re donating 25 cenU to dewrring 
Texas youngsters, and If he also test-drives a 73 Dodge, 
we increase the donation to $1. .  .  *

As a basketball-minded idiot. I’ve been Impressed by 
the local roundball action. The Steers broke me in nicely 
with their overtime win over San Angelo Tuesday night, 
and Thursday’s HCJC-South PUlns game was good times, 
stlso

But even those games can’t upj,®
iches game with the California Cutíes Wednesday n^ht. 

1 mean that w u  really super. But how that floor stood up

Howanl County’s Jayhawks, early in the second hilf:’" ’ ‘
bugged by flu and down u  a 

l|ree3 t ef iheir first J Western 
Conference setback, dropped _________  ___

South Plains T exau  Thursday k-i« 
in Ike HCJC gym.*

coaches game

to the amount of weight it was
miracle of the night. It was such a heartbreaking defeat 
for the local s ta n  that I understand most went straight 
to a l«:al°piiM place following the game and began eating 
away their sorrows. _______

Goliad Defense Stuns 
Runnels 8th By 43-12
Goliad was Impreulve In 

claiming the Big Spring city 
eighth grade championship 
T h u r s d a y  night, battering 
Runnels 41-12 in the high school 
kym.

The Mavericks, 15-3 on the 
year, completely shut their 
crosstown rivals out in the 
second half, refusing to give up 
a point.

Goliad led by Just three 
points, 11-8 at the end of the 
first quarter, but stretched that 
margin to 21-12 at the half 
baiora putting up tba perfect

defense In the second half.
Mike Harris and Casey Wilder 

hit 13 points apiece in leading 
the Mavs, and Bubba Stripling 
chipped in 10 points. For 
Runnels, Alan Partee and 
Cornell Green managed four 
points each.

The two teams meet again 
Feb. 8 In the hl^h school gym.

OOLIAD Ith (41) -  Mint l4orrli 
..............  ■■ Subbo

irrii
Krli

0-4 i Mlk* X!m S 
Ronald Cl

)l; CRMV WlMdf 0» >  
i-O-Wi dova Hudbot 1ni

RUNIOtLS sm (11) -  CorntM KImbt* 
144 ; Sirov Orton 141; Alan Rorloo 
Ì4 4 ; WbMlor )4 |. Totali 4411. 
pollas II »  J i q
CÌNWM a U 11 U

HCJC 81-72
^wa a V wRv i^vwsiaa I f  sa »

* The Jayhawks took .the lead 
‘‘’̂ iln the flret haUìald'at eoe point 
® led thé visltorii. >y five, &30,

C e^er, who said he beneflted 
are,
by weather" that had other 
playere talking to themaelvee- 
Amold Palmer celled It "mie- 
eraMe aa heU’’—had i  two- 
stroke lead over Tom Weiskopf 
after hla alx-under-par effort.

Weiakopf at M, waa followed 
by veteran Don Masaengale 
now a dub pro in New York’a 
Westchester County, akme at 
t .  The grotu at 70, two under 

were big Bobby Nlduris, 
ubert Green and Bof “  

wood.
All the leaders were at Cy

press Point, one of three Mop- 
terey peninsula courses betiig 
p la ] ^  under the unique format 
for this event. It’s generally 
conaldered to be the eaaie« of 
the three end la the moet Miel- 
tered from the weather.

•  * •
^ ^ “ •LS fS A CH. Collf. (A t) -  
S a  ^  • e o f o . ^ w i

iilly  Ca ii i r  
Tom Wa4aob«
D*n »AaMinoaH 
HidMrt Groan
|o b  ■wbewe
iobbv Nkbo««
Jorry HoorS 
Cotor lonwsa
Orvllla HAoiSv 
RKk AMutogaia 
4Aoc McLonSon 
4ock NldUoin 
44ourla Vorbrutta 
Dovt Morr 
Moton RuSaipb 
L n  i-ororoan 
•obbv CroonwooS 
Ray Rlovd 
Low Orobom

To Resign 
As Steer Coach
Clovis Hale, heed coach end 

athletic director at Big Spring 
Hl|^ School the pest three

Vv ■hJ ■

Oooby Noflanal

teem upe« AbUene High for the 
year’e lone victory. In his first 
season u  Big Spring head 
coach. Hale p(>st«d e 5-5 atan- 
dard, and in 1971 the Steers 
slipped to 34.

'‘It’s been e greet opportunity 
working with the edminlstraUoa 
of Big Spring, and I feel like 
Mr. Anderson and John Smith 
(high school principal) are two 
of the finest gentlemen anyone 
could work for," Hale aald.

"Of course. It’s always s . 
pleasure for me to coach kida, 
and there ere some reel good 
kids In Big Spring.”

Hale came to Big Spring in 
the spring of 1888 as an ax- 
statant to head coach Spike 
Dykes, now an asslatant at the 
University of Texas. He spent 
two years as offensive line 
coach and moved into the head 
position when Dykes accepted 
the head Job at Alice.

Hale’s resignation will go .be
fore the school board in the next 
meeting, set for 5:15 p.m. 
Monday — same day as the

■i-i

COACH CLOVIS HALE 
ReaifM  S taer FeeiHoti

S» -n  i4-n 34-n JS44~n »-jA-n i4»-ri

t
»4- 7ln -n

Ste«* football banquet — In the 
administration office. Anderson 
said the board would Ukdy 
leave the Big Spring system in 
naming a new head coach.

The board will berin ar- 
enptiag, applications for the 
position ImiTMMllately.

Hale waa a sundout in sev
eral n o its  at CU n B Loraine 
High earning all-dlstrlct
mention four years snd all-area

hla sanior • « « » .
He played at McMurry Col

lege in AbUene, whnre he w u  
an offensive and defeobivt 
ta(±le. His first coaching Job 
w u  u  a McMurry student as
sistant under Grant Teaff, now 
head coach at Baylor, and in 
1965 he went to Lubbock High 
u  a grid au istan t Hale 
remained tiMre until coming to 
Big SpringiJn 19M.

M eers Open Second Half 
Against Warbirds Tonight

Hutching tied the

didn t expect them to, ’ said a u n  w-u
disappointed Jayhawk coach 
Harold WUder, “and everything
we tried worked pretty well, but Lumiy hit three bnsketi u r ty

in the second half to keep the 
Jayhawks in the game, but the 
team hit a cold speU soon aft

Western Texas" 
Pounds Odessans
ODESSA — Western T exu

For Coach Buddy Travis’ 
Texans it was the eighth league 
victory without a defeat and ran 
the season record to 20-4.

It also marked the tenth

a 50-37 half time ad- 
the lead several times, HC held vantage and then walked the 
a 40-39 advantage at the half, rest of the way la a 104-fO

Western Conference victory 
over the Odessa CoUege 
Thursdsy.

________  _____ __ Fred AUen broke loose for 38
erwards and faUed^to score for!^*”K.*? Ibe Westerners,

ABILENE -  The Big Spring 
steers, iffreahed .following 
ovtrUmo -victory Hie San 
Angelo Bobcau here Tueeday, 
Itravel to AbUene toiUgM to take 
on the AbUMte High E aglu  la 
the DM. 5-AAAA aecood half 
opener.

an 8847 k u  to tM  moet 8-AAAA quints
Warbirds suffered earlier la the 
year. Abilue U 13-11 on tlH 
seuon and Qnlsbod tin  
half with a 34 mark.

‘‘Abilene elwayo geU up lor 
u . "  said PlumlM, "or at least 
It seems like tL" TheCoach Ron Plumlee’s Steers,

13-12 on fllF yeer and 3-5 during m u  than
the flret haU. wtU be trying to neer®r their height range innn

almost four m inuto u  the now 114 on the
sirught lime *"
cagers have defeated the to d , 56-50.

and 54 
Sparks

managed 25 and Walter Hanlbal

J a ^ w k s  since Travis left herei HCJC pulled back within two For^Odesu, Claude GIddens
poLnta a t the four-minute mark
aa Herbie Lee began to bomb

Un-iaiyl Pftiintv (tt-fll That 8 U  ClOSB U  UWHoward County. 93-91 upset however, and
a desperation press in the last 
minute and a u l f  aUowed the 
Texans to break the game open.

The Hawks return to action

in 1970 to become Texan head 
coech.' Travis coached at HCJC 
U seasons.

93-91
victims to W(Mem Texas 
Monday night, slipped to 5-2 in 
WC standings and 15-11 on the 
season.

Four Hawk starters were

hit 20 points and Ernest Jenkins 
hit 1. Odessa Is now 8-7 on 
the year and 34 in conference.

NMJC Balters 
Amarillo, 99-89

Monday when they host New . . .

.................. at 7 :»  j ^ o f ^ o i r e g “ ' i S S
reinjured a shoulder and played P toward County gym in record to 134 and iU Western 
only half the Mine. another conference game. Then conference mark to 44 Thurs

hampered by flu the morning 
of the game and the fifth, 
leading scorer Thomas Bledsoe,

iiy hau tne game.
Bledsoe suffered a partial 

ahouider separation and will 
have his shoulder Immobilized

come three straight games,day with a 99-89 victory over 
against Concordia Lutheran. Amarillo College. 
Hardin-SImmons JV and Lub-' Bengl Goodwin hit 28 polnU

for 10 days WUder said the e-e'*’“ '*' Christian JV on Wednes- and Ricky Gibson and Donnie
m lss j^freshman will probably 

five or six games.
But In the end it was thei 

deadly shooting of Texans Ron 
PowdreU, Charles Hutching and 
George Pannell that proved the 
Jayhawks’ undoing as the three 
c o m b i n e d  for 59 points. 
Powdrell was the main man, 
hitting 26 points to lead all 
scorers.

For Howard County, Leroy 
Lumzy notched up 20 poLnts, 
while Taylor WUliams ac
counted for 18 and Bledsoe hit 
14 before leaving the game

Thursday and Friday 
are home games except for 

the match with LCC.

Jackson added 18 apiece in the 
victory Amarillo, 114 and ^5. 
was 1̂  by Harold Rhodes with 
26 points and Daryl Peterson

MC (7«
HtrOoft La* 
Tovlor WltltovTif 
Thomot RloRMa 
Wlkt RonOlt 
LOfOy Lumiy 
RnMv Sopli 
Dava Motthow«

Tr«oh Se (11)
Citarlo* HutrMng (foorqi eonnod 
Ren >o«Mrall 
Krtny Socon 
ReOarl O'Noal 
L «añora WoKt* 
Roy Tlllnton

Totolt
HoKllmo icori

(1-0 R( I f lw ith  I I .
4 13 Ì  ♦]I J 1 4 1*líC..L¿-'JR"»4t..'*r'
t  }3  4 14
7 4 «

USR «WVW t
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wort County 
Iclolt—A. J. Moton. Don trMg**.

; cso osT. ::ar- * w  •
ToomWonfon 
CocRioma
Oiorto

.  _  McComov 
t  I  Cron*
1 * Rtogon County 1 4 S» MR
4 Í Tuo«4ay'i RMult* — Otoña M. Ifonton 
J 3j |7, Ceehamo_ *S. MrCamty 14; Crono

South Plain* 3«. 
Otti

, Rootan CRunty W 
T o ^ ' l  Oomo* — CROhomo at Rtogon

'County; Crono 
«R Otoño

McComoy

SFA-Beorkot Situotion 
Reversed For Collision
HOUSTON (AP) -  Early this 

seaaon Sant Houston State’s Ar
chie Porter pointed to arch-ri
val Stephen F. Austin's lofty 
rank ki the AP smaU college 
baaketball poU and said "I hope 
they’re No. 1 when we play 
them because I think we’ve got 
a chance this time."

But the situation reversed it
self going into Saturday's Lone 
Star Conference showdown in 
Nacogdoches — it’s Porter’s 
Bearkats who are ranked No 
1 in The Associated Press poll 
and Coech MarshaU Brown’s 
Lumberjacks are No. 2.

•T kind of wish I’d kept my 
mouth shut now.” Porter toM 
the Houston Sports Writers and 
Sportscasters Associatin. Por
ter said when he made the 
statement SHS was nowhere in 
the polls and he admitted "I 
wa« just trying to get some at
tention."

The Bearkats wUl get plenty 
of attention Saturday night 
when they Invade tiny Shelton 
Gym which »111 be Jammed 
with 3,500 fans or until the fire 
marshal closes the gates. De 
spite the No. 1 ranking, it will 
be an uphill battle for the Bear 
kats.

Stephen F. AiMla, which fin 
iabed third in the nation laat 

has a gaudy 17-1 recordyear, has a gauoy i/-i rscorn "v w . <iu«ui momas 
and currently Is one of the t<^ ^  ^ ^  y  Tonn and

a .

NO TR E DAM E C O M IN G  UP

Walton Leads UCLA’s 60th Win
CHICAGO (AP) -  Big Bill 

Walton does it all for top-rank
ed UCLA. And he had to do it 
again Thursday night aa the 
somewhat pressured Bruins 
matched college basketball’s 
longest winning streak of 60 
games.

Walton’s season high of 32 
polnta and a whoi 
rebounds steered UC 
17-71 victory over lowly Chi
cago Loyola which didn’t know 
it waa Ucked until the closing 
m lnuto of a finale on a Chi
cago Stadium twin bill.

CLA Coech Johnny Wooden, 
who takes hia Bruins to Notre 
Dame Saturday to try for the 
magic Olat straight victory, 
said the 6-11 Walton turned in 
"his normal performance”

But It took all the wondrous 
Walton’s shooting and defensive 
ikUl to offNt t r  UCLA turn

overs. They kept hustling Lo
yola in the game until a late 
spurt put the Bruins 17 points 
ahead at 79-62 with 5:41 re
maining.

Although Notre Dame lost In 
Thursday night’s opener to Il
linois 87-84, Wooden cautiously 
looked ahead to Saturday’s na
tionally televised game at 
South Bend—the scene of 
UCLA’s last defeat, an 89-82 up
set by the Fighting Irish on 
Jan. 23, 1971.

"I know how tough tt is to 
play beforu that Notre Dame 
student body becauae 1 uacd to 
teach as well as ooach at a 
South Bend high school,'^ said 
Wooden.

The Irish now have a 68 
record. Including an earlier 82- 
56 loss to UCLA, standing 154 
fdr the seaaon u  the Bruins

aim at their seventh straight 
NCAA title and ninth in the 
past decade

The Bruins now share the 
record of 60 successive vic
tories set by BUI Russeli-led 
Sen Francisco from 1954-56 and 
Wooden said "we are a very 
proud team in ‘'matching the 
record."

Southwestern Louisiana, 
ranked No. 12, walloped Rhode 
lalaod 11441 with Dwight U - 
mar scortnc 32 points and Roy 
Bbron graoblng 20 rebounds, 
Bbron, s l-foot-9 Junior also 
scored 23 points.

St. Louis downed WlchitA 
State 75-66 with Jesse Leonard 
tossing In 28 points. Kresimlr 
Cosic scored a career h irt 39 
points, leading Brigham Young 
to a 93-79 romp over Arizona 
Memphis Stats blew an early

lead, then bounced back to beat 
LouisvUle 81-76 for its lltb  con
secutive victory.

In other major action, Idaho 
State nipped Northern Ariiona 
60-57, Furman outlasted David
son 102-94, George Washington 
whipped Catholic 104-78, Drake 
nipped Cincinnati 74-72 and Tu 
lane Upped Stetson 7143.
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scoring outfits in the country.
The Lumberjacks a r t  aver 

a^ng 95.8 p (^ ts  per game 
compared to 79.4 for the oppo
nents for a comfortable 94.9 av 
erage victory margin. Sam 
Houaton’s average is 76.661.0 
for a 10.9 average victory tnar
gin

Besides SFA’s more Impree- 
sive statistics, the BearkaU 
have beaten Brown-coached 
teams only once in 14 years on 
the 'Jacks’ home turf at Naco- 
doches. Brown's overall record 
is 19-8 against Sam Houston.

Porter, in his ninth year at 
SHS, feels the ‘KaU have 
pUyiad second fiddle to SFA 
long enough. Last yesr’a team 
fintshed 22-4 and w u  aacond to^ 
SFA In the Lone Star Confer 
ence race. "They’ve bean up 
there so long. I think you 
s h o u l d  pass good things 
around.” Porter quipped.

Agala« the Bobcats, whom 
tha Big Sprtigws apaat B4I 

 ̂ day. Karin MBMr aad 
BeWiy Wabb, tha two taltot 
men at M, were smaller than 
four Bobcat atartan. Millar hit 
tha wUMne baMM with two 
sucotxla rsmalalng In overtime.

"We Just warn out a whole 
lot more ralaxad and our p reu  
worked,” said Plomlee of tha 
victory. "Wo can play just 
about anybody a  good gana  if 
we sUy relaxed, and I hope 
we can do that tonlgM.”

Larry WUay and Moate Harris 
w  the main man tha Steers 
will need to stop in the 8 p.m. 
affair.

Plumlea win start 
Webb, John Tbomas

Miller. 
Smith, 
Willie

WlUlame. Smith and Miner, 
both averaging aromid 11 pohiu 
per game, are the toding 
scorera, while Toon la hitting 
at a 16-poiot per game clip.

A Junior vanity game will 
precede the vanity tOt at I 
pm . The Steer JVa are still 
looklag for their first loop 
victory.

In other • 5-AAAA fames 
tonight. AbUene Cooper vlaiu 
San Angelo, Midland Lee is at 
OdesM and Odesu Permian 

es to Midland to try the MIIS 
Udogs. Lae captured tba f ln t 

half flag with a parftKt 74 
n u r t  and owns s 34-1 rscord 
over-all, including 28 straight 
wiu.

a  c r - rrv 3
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Marfa One 
Very Cold 
Texas Town

•y  TIM AtM doM  Pr*H
A Storm which brought show 

or rein over most of 'T exu  
moved out of state toward tt» 
northeast today and another 
came boring in from the west

Two to seven Inches of snow 
piled ig> Thursday between So
nora end Abilene, and general
ly smaller amounts In a 200- 
mile-wide belt from a Une link
ing Junction, Del Rio and Wink 
northward to around Lubbodc.

Much of the snow melted as 
It fell and o v e m l^  tempera-1 
tures generally stayed above 
freezing, lessening what had 
threatened to be dangerous con-i 
ditlons on streets and high
ways.

It DEGREES
One very cold spot waseiy

Marfa in the West Texas 
tains where the thermomei 
read 11 degrees. Wink reported! 
24 degrees and Dalhart 28.

Rain dampened nearly all 
areas hi the state where it 
didn’t snow except in far West 
Texas, which stayed mostly 
dry. Moisture measurements in 
most cases amounted to be
tween .75 iodi and 1.5 Inches.

As the rainfall gradually ta
pered off during the night and 
this morning, there also was a 
little snow moving northward in 
Cantral Texas around Gates- 
ville, Hlco, StepbenvlUe and 
Mineral Wells.

As skies cleared in most oth
er sections, the moisture lin
gered into this morning In the 
north central and east portions 
of the state.

NEW FRONT
There also was fog at a num

ber of points this nnoming. Ob
servers warned that it was 
thick enough to make diivliig 
hazardous around Brownsville 
aad elsewhere in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Other areas plagued by fog 
included Dalhiut, Annarlllo, 
Childress, Midland. San Angelo, 
Wink and Texarkana.

(Ae Wt REPHOTO)

PUSS ’N BOOTS—A air of boots makes an interesting prowling place for these two curious 
kittens in Tulsa, Okla.

Ancient Fire Truck Being 
Replaced At Colorado City

By MARJ CARPENTER
COLORADO CITY — In 

Colorado City, tlie first ex 
penditure out of their first 
revenue sharing check. Is a new 
fire truck — already ordered.

One of the trucks in the 
department was almost too old 
to' be credited by the insurance 
fire board any more.

Colorado City’s fire depart 
ment is a volunteer group which 
dates back to the 180hi and the 
horsedrawn pomp wagon.

'They have an elite 31 msm-

by election by 
whenever there
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bers, selected 
other firemen 
is an opening.

Membership on the force is 
hard work, but it Is also an 
honor and unless a fireman 
moves ^or dies, there is rarely 
an opening

Young merrrbers on , the 
department are few although 
some have been added hi recent 
years.

Current fire chief is Pat 
McKinney Jr. who has held this 
post for some four years. Before 
him there was Hiilen Bagwell. 
L e o n a r d  Henderson, Ewell 
Henderson, Wilfred Oiler and 
others. Most chleN stay
for several years 

One of the oldest retired 
firemen in the city is Hank 
Bryah. There are others.

The worst fire in ColcH'ado 
City’s history was a hotel fire 
in October 1K4. Many of the 
firemen recall it with bonror.

Nobody seems to recall any 
Cee City fireman ever losing

have had some broken limbs, 
and bruises, cuts and smoke 
damage," James Sprott, fire 
marshall recalls.

T W O  AM ERICAN S KILLED

Wars Still
SAIGON (AP) — TWO Amoii 

cam and UMriy 400 North and 
South VletoiuiMW wore report-
•d U lM  todav and Thursday in 
a stami of attacks acrois South
Vietnam matched by the heavi
est American air strikes in 
eight months.

"The war’s still on," the 
commander of a U.S. Marine 
air wing commented after the 
death <» one of his young secur
ity guards during a rocket at
tack on the Blen Hoa Air Base 
15 miles northeast (rf Saigon.

SHOT DOWN
Seven and a half hours after 

the predawn attack at Bien 
Hoa. a second American serv
iceman was killed when his ob
servation helicopter crashed in

Eagle Badges 
To Be Given

COAHOMA — Six members 
of Troop 8 at Coahoma will 
receive Scouting’s top award — 
the Eagle Badge — in 
ceremonies set for 7:30 p.m. 
today in the high school 
auditorium.

flames near Phan Thlet, on the 
coast 100 mOes asst of Saigon. 
U.S. oOldals said tha balicoptar 
apparently was shot down. A 
second crewman rescued suf
fered s U ^  wounds, the U.S. 
Command said.

The Command also reported 
that IS U.S. servlceinea and U 
American civilian advlseia and 
technicians working with the 
South Vietnamese air force 
were wounded in the rocket at
tack at Bien Hoa and another 
at the Da Nang Air Base.

The South Vietnamese com
mand said there were 112 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong at
tacks during the 24 hours end
ing at 6 a.m., equaling the 
number reported during the 
previous 24-hour period when 
the United States and North 
Vietnam announced that fight
ing would stop at 8 a.m. Saigon 
time on Sunday, or 7 p.m. EST 
Saturday.

18 MISSING
The Saigon command said in 

the past 24 hours 2M Commu
nist troops and 61 of its soldiers 
were killed, 333 South Vietnam
ese soldiers were wounded and 
18 were missing. This raised 
Vietnamese casuidties on both 
sides reported in the two days 
since announcqpnent of the

'The city and county get 
together and pay the volunteers 
a flat fee for the fires that they 
go to in the call of duty.

But all of the men hold other 
jobs and answer the fire calls 
in their spare time. Most of 
them are available to leave 
their jobs during the day and 
all are on call at night.

Other improvements for the

Gene Bobo, Lone Star district 
executive, Is to preside, and 
Monty Stokes, Longview, former 
district executive, and Mrs 
Stokes are due to be special 
guests.

Don Myers, scoutmaster, has 
a son among the Eagle can
didates and is not sch^uled to 
be on the program.

"This Is one night I want to 
be just a parent," he said.

Candidates are Edwin E 
Dickson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Dickson: Lowell S. Boyles 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Boyles Sr.; Jeffe F. Griffin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Griffin; Wm. J. Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown; 
Thomas S. Marvin Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Marvin 
Sr.: and Ray Don Myers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers.

This is one of the largest 
Eagle courts of Honor in the 
district, being exceeded only by 
one held by Troop 16. which 
once had seven boys qualify at

North Vlet- 
ong and lU  

South 
34

CMtO-fltt to 541 
Bimoit and Viet 
S a l ^  troopa killed, 615 S< 
VtotnameBa wounded and

Tha U.S. caaualtiea to^ay 
were the first reported since 
the ceaaa-flre announcement.

The U.S. Command reported 
that American fighter-bombers 
flew 467 strikes against North 
Vietnamese and Viet Codg posi
tions in South Vietnam during 
the 24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today. A spokesman aald 
it was the largest number of 
such strikes In South Vietnam 
since last May 28, at the height 
of the North Vietnamese offen
sive.

81 STRIKES
U.S. BS2 bombers flew 80 

strikes, the Command said, 
droppi^ about 2,400 tons of ex
plosives.

About 75 per cent of the ene
my attacks were made with ar- 
tilJ«y, rockets and mortars.

At Bien Hoa, one Vietnamese 
was killed and 10 were 
wounded. One South Vietnam
ese F5 fighter-bomber was de
stroyed and one U.S. AC119 
gunship was damaged.

Several rockets crashed into 
a barraclcs housing the Ameri 
can civilians who vmre Injured.

Nixon And Mrs. Johnson 
Sent Messages By Group

Revenue Sharing 
Plans Face Volt

..- w i? ^
HOUSTON (AP)

Louie Welch says he 
city council to vote next week 
on his plans for spending the 
city’s first 826 million in reve
nue sharing funds.

He said he is sticking by bis 
plan to spend the money on 

‘ , During acapital Improvements.
lengthy hearing, several cI ^ m  
had asked that some of tha
funds be used for social serv-

Welch said the city would bo 
stuck with providing the social 
services if the federal revenue 
sharing program played out 
and there are plans for federal 
block grants to fund such pro
grams. ________

COWBOY PALACE 

will be closed from 
Jenuary 26 

until further notice

Meet 8-Track and Cassette 
Tapes Temporarily Reduced...

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

Members of ttie Howard

Colorado City firemen may
come from the revenue sharing; the same Hme for the honor, 
funds. But. they do a pretty

^  eooCniehtAvtt u t a twl Íbeyít vSlSSe
they hswei| »

y »  S  v « i i e s ^ e d  group 
aroufkd thetT^(xne town.

Speech Course Is 
Added By School

DfesefTruclG 
Refuel Here

County Ministers Fellowship 
Thursday dispatched telegrams 
to President Nixon and to Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

“We congratulate you for your 
untiring efforts to obtain an 
honorable peace in Vietnam and 
for the return of our Prisoners 
of War," said the wire to the 
President.

And to Mrs. Johnson; "Our 
sincere sympathy and prayers 
are extended to you. We share 
your sorrow and feel the loss 
of a great national and world 
leader.”

Continuing plans fwr the Key 
’73 project, a cooperative 
evangelistic thrust by all 
churches this year, were 
discussed.

Also sanctioned were plans 
for a Minist«^’ Day. when 
some outstanding the^oglcal 
personality of pub>tteer will be 
invited here by the fellowship. 
In past yeairs there have been

such personalities as EL Stanley
Jones, R. G. Lee and Dr. Elton 
TTuddood.

Ministers agreed not to un
dertake a cooperative Easter 
sunrise service, but Instead to 
Join in Holy Week observance 
with noon services dally at 
some central location. In the 
absence of the Rev. R. Earl 
Price, who was ill, the Rev. 
Wales Lankfcmd presided.

Special Than., 
and SaL

F r i

The Best Fried Chkkea 
la Town

CHICKEN DINNERS
2- pcs. dark  ............  98f
3- pcs. m ixed -----  $1.19

15 pieces hoik ckkkea 
$2.89

Family Dinner 
l-pct. ckickee, I rolls, plat 

eack slaw, petatees 
aad gravy 

$3.50

Best Burger
HRCLE J DRIVE IN 

1266 E. 4tk 267-2776 / 
Can la Orders Appredated

WE APOLOGIZE FOR RUNNING OUT 

OF FOOD ON OUR SUNDAY BUFFET. 

WE PROMISE AN ABUNDANCE OF

FOOD FOR THIS SUNDAY'S BUFFET

CHAPARRAL R ESTA U R A N T
207 E. 2nd

I Hie diiael fuel shortage ha.s 
w. . . . . .  Sul Ross State University has apparently not yet hit Big
his life in the line of duty. We ^ course to the ones,Spring, but "it is a real thing

I already being taught through and it may be coming," ac- 
the Big Spring Education cording to Phil Ragland at the 
Center. largest local tnide stop.

It is Speech 3302, Speedi for; Ragland pointed out that their 
the Elementary Teachers. ThelbcKS had seen the shortage: 
course will be held in the Katej coming over a year ago and

but that manv.

MISHAPS
B i r d  w e l l  and Alabama:,,, .

R idiart Winnik, 1510 Tucson I ^
jm m  Tai-» «  m s  Thursdays from 3:45 p.m. to trucks coming In from the east

i r a p m  S r S a v  P '"  Shockey as|report that they had only been
«h  and Benton: Roger Cost for the

Verden, OK Trailer C o it. Lot 
60 and Michael Duane Seriggs. *»
504H Runnels, 1:57 p m. ' "
Thursday. i

Registration will

other classes at the Center, 
which case six semester

THEFTS

allowed to fill up with 20 gallons' 
at some locations.

"In the cities that use furnace; 
oil Instead of natural gas for| 
heat, it is natural that they are' 
going to heat homes before they 

be received'fill trucks." Ragland added i

American Freestyle
by Weother Tornerà*

Wood.Charles Madry, 1206 
jboys bicycle, value' $64.

Burglai7  reported at 3:41 
a m at Elmer’s Liquor store 
on Birdweil. Missing, gin and 
nun. Value; $50.

through the second class penod.l “The fuel shortage has hit the 
Interested persons are asked to United States and it may be' 
contact Verl I. Green at Webbionly a matter of time until it 
AFB (7-2.511, Ext. 2464 or 2404). reaches our area." he added i

JackH Thomas
Indoor Miniatura 

Golf
m  IMS PI«« ansni

-̂ ^̂kGo kkk̂kekokoôM

Optimist Governor W ill 
Be Convention Speaker

Whatever your pleosure 

Dr life style, slip into 

Weather Tomer*' for eosy 

core comfort and freedom.

Weother it oil in durable 

5 0 %  cotton and 5 0 %

The Morning Optimists and 
Noon Optimists will hast the 
■Northern District of Texas 
I extending from south of San 
i Antonio to the top of Texas

starting here today and lasting 
through Saturday.

Headquarters for the con-
vention, which will see some 250

Jumbo Hamburger........... 50*
IN Extra with Frenrli Fries 

ar Patata CIilps

Steak Finger Basket. . . .  S1.00
With All T h t Trimmings

Combination Sandwich ..... 70*
HAM A CHEESE

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Gragg Ph. 267-2851

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

polyester thot is

COLLEGE PARK 
DIAL 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Sat. and Sna., 2:N 

Open Evenings 7:66

oaoiuBoOi
am i turroM K

Ha survivad tha daadli- 
ast day on aarth ta an- 
joy tha aaxiatt night in 
outar spacai

lir^  •

1 ^ '

representatives of c l u b s  
throughout the northern half of 
the state regi.ster here, will be 
held at the Holiday Inn.

I Announcement has been made 
that Richard Stewart of Denton,

: Governor of the North Texas 
I District of Optimist Interna
tional, will be the guest and 
featured speaker 

I Tom Yates, president of the 
Morning Optimists, and Roy 

Cedarburg, president of the 
Noon Optimists of Big Spring 
say that the Optimists are very 
active on the community scene 
throughout Texas with various 
service programs and projects.

Another special guest here 
today will be Phil Baker Jr., 

• Optiml.st International vice 
president from Houston.

"Vice president Raker’s visit 
is an honor for all of us," Yates 
stated.

Baker If one of eight vice 
presidents of the organization in 
the United Slates.

machine wosh. Zippered 

pockets, tie belt and 

100%  nylon lining.

Sizes 6 to 16

$20

Levis for Gals
100%  polyester knit 

in white, brown and 

novy. Machine wosh. 

Sizes 8 to 14

$16

LATE SHOW FRI. AND 8AT., 11:26 P.M.
"OFnCE GIRLS"

____  RATED X

Business Is Good
6

During 1972, the dlstrl<t 
clerk's office here issued 167 
passports, M. Fern Cox, district 
clerk, said passports are notj 
needed for Mexico or Canada. i
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Will Never Forget His 
Last Night In Vietnam

BIEN HOA, South Vietnam 
iAP) — Jim Moore will neyM* 
iDfget his last night In Vlei> 
nam. He thoueht It would be 
his last on earui.

“When that first rocket hit, 1 
tried to get under the bed, tmt I 
w u  too big," said the 2M' 
pound warehouseman from Ma
con, Ga., “The second blast 
blew me right under the bed. It 
was the loudest crash I ever 
heard. The door blew out, and 
the windows blew In."

OUH CONTRIBUTION — Appearing tonight at the John free to military personnel and their guests, but there Is an
H. Lees Recreation center at Webb AFB Is Our Contri- age restriction. Military personnel and guests over 18
button, above, a group from Wichita Falls. The dance is years of age will dance from 9 p.m., until 1 a.m.

Nixon Submits To Congress 
Mild Reorganization Plan

Moore looked at his clock ra 
dio on the floor beside him. It 
was 2:25 a.m. The barracks 
next door was a torrent of or
ange flames and black smoke, 
and he could bear people cry
ing out In agony.

TREMBLING
“I couldn’t tell if our building 

was still trembling or if It was 
me.”

Moore tripped over the lug 
gage be had nea 
the trip home 
ran outside. In the moonlight 
rockets were still ru m b l^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon proposed to Con
gress today that It abolish three 
organizations in his executive 
office.

In a message to the Con
gress, he said the action would 
pare 389 Jobs from the execu
tive office, with an estimated 
savings of 92 million In the 
budget.

BETTER PERFORMED .
Proposed for abolition were 

the Office of Emergency Pre
paredness, the Office of Science 
and Technology and the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Coun- 
cU.

The space council is not to be 
confused with NASA, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

The White House said neces
sary continuing functions of the 
three agencies should be trans
ferred “to line departments and 
agencies where they can be 
better performed”

The Office of Science and

Technology was set up in 1962 
to evaluate and coordinate sci
ence and tedinology programs.

Its work would be transferred 
to the director of the National 
Science Foundation.

GIVES HIM 11 PIGS

Anthropologist Studying 
Sex Weds Chief Of Tribe

neatly plied up for 
ne to Georgia and

across the cloudless sky, mak
ing a sound “like a runaway 
telgbt train, then an ear-split- 
ting slamming crash.”

One landed In front of an afr
its molten 

a young 
duty at a 

coodrete hunker. Ho may have 
been standBif outside the bunk
er because the night was mug
gy-

A ban-the-bomb symbol was 
stenciled In Mack paint on the 
concrete light pole Just across 
I he road from where the 
122mm rocket left a two-foot- 
deep crater.

Seven hours later, the lo-een 
w o o d e n  barracks building 
where nine Air Force men and 
12 American civilians were 
wounded by a direct bit was 
still smouldering.

As firemen fought the flames, 
Jbn Moore told the story that 
“the boys back at the fishing 
camjp better get used to bear-

Many of Moore’s friends were 
among the civilians wounded 
next door.

Like him, most of them were 
short timers’’ who had come 

to Vietnam under three-month 
contracts to help assemble and 
catalog the supplies the UJ. 
government rushed In for the 
Vietnamese air force before the 
cease-fire went into effect.

Texas Hospitals 
To Receive POWs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Three Texas luispitals have 
been selected to receive Viet
nam prisoners of war anMng 
the 31 such Institutions picked 
for this service In 21 statee.

The former lulsoners will be 
b ro u ^ t to the hospitals tor ex
amination and any necessary 
medical treatment

The Texas hospitals:
Wilford HaU Medical Center, 

Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio.

Air Force Regional H o^tal, 
Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Wichita Falls.

Brooke Army Medical Onter, 
Ft. Sam Houstpa, $aa Antonio.

Ing.^

i  l ie
State  
National 
Hank

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) -  
Wyn Sargent, an American 
anthropologist studying the sex 
life of Stone Age tribes In West 
Iriaiu has married the chief of 
one of the tribes, the West Irian 
military command said today.

MaJ. Amin Sudjono said the 
42-year-oId divorcee from Hunt
ington Beach, Calif., married 
Chief Obaharok Jan. 8 In a trib
al ceremony, giving him 11 pigs 
and 5 headdresses as a dowry.

Miss Sargent had been doing 
research for four months in the 
Baliem Valley, a Jungle area in 
the heart of West Irian.

Reports that she announced 
she would shed her Western 
clothes and dress only In the 
strings and straps of the na
tives created a stir. Authorities 
in the town of Wamena, the dis
trict headquarters, said t b ^  
would make a strong protest tf 
she did, fearing that could up
set their plans to “dvllize’' the 
tribespeopie in a program 
called O ra tio n  Koteka.

The aim of the two-year pro
gram is to put clothM on the 
natives. Introduce them to a 
money economy and teach 
them to speak, read and write 
the Indonesian language.

As for the OEP, all responsi
bilities ' for prqwrlng and 
relieving civil emergencies and 
dlsaatws would be transferred 
to the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. The 
General Services Administration 
and the Treasury Department 
would take other programs.

NO ’TRANSFER 
The Space Council would sim

ply go out of business. The 
White House said It helped de
fine and develop U.F. space 
programs, but now “we have 
e f f e t e  resolutions of our 
m c e  and aeronautics objec 
tlves’’ and therefore “are able 
to abolish the council at this 
time with no transfer of its 
functions.”

In his message to 
Nixon said he was 
“this reorsanlzatlon plan would 
sl^ fican tly  increase the over 
all efficiency and effectiveness 
of the federal government.”

Women s Shoes

Values to $19 and Values to $30

I Complete Stock of Boots. $101

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd
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Strengthen Governor’s Hand
< . f i > 1 r

gratrtllv  luC longer than the governor, placing 
the newly elected governor In a situation where

One of the tivo real powen of the governor 
of Texaa la his power of appolntnoent. And even 
that is limited by the fact that his appointments 
are confined to commissions, boards of regents, 
^Mclnl boards and other noncabinet type posltloas. 

And to top that off, the terms of appointment 
la s tl

newly
the people who must work with him are not his 
choice. Repeatedly, Texas governors have been 
hamstrung In their efforts for new programs by 
appdntees of former governors.

Texas voters in November authorized constitu
tional rtttorm or revision and those drawing up 
plans for a new constitution might take the Texas 
govni)or*8 plight to hand. Lt. Gov. Bill. Hobby 
recently p ro p < ^  an idea that deserves consldera- 
tioo. Hobby wants a cabinet type executive system 
for this state. The governor would appoint more 
of the state's top officials, thereby giving him 
mere tow age and power to initiate and enforce 
polidea and programs. As it now stands, a

lovemor coold, and oRm  does, And bimaalf trying 
to run a state government without the power to 
do so.

To be sure, state government needs a system 
of che<4t8 and balances. However, It would seem 
more appropriate tor this to be between the execu* 
tlve, legislative and Judicial branches. As the

Texas OonsUtution now providea. the executive 
branch of this state is f o l i a t e  If 11 e w  stands 
as a well-oiled, like-thinking unit.

One would hope when the legislature meets 
as a constitutional convention In 1974 it wlO do 
some serious thlnklag about streamllnlag and 
strengthening our executive branch of govemmaot

Adieu, Dear English
Shades of Charles de Gaulle. The French 

fovemment is attempting to purge English words 
from the naUon's vocabulary and re^ace them 
with French terms.

Many English words had moved into' French 
usage sunply because there were no adequate 
French ternu to cover new Items or technolc^cal 
developments.

Now a terminology conunisslon has come up 
with 350 French words to replace the English 
the French have been using. The government has

ordered the French terms be used in official buai> 
ness and reconunended the population use them 
too.

We understand the French’s desire to protect 
their beautiful, if difficult, language. But we also 
know that Uv' ‘ 
absorbing words:

It Is not
as England Joins the European Conunon Market. 
The language barrier will be penetrated 
and again by both sides, Cest la vie.

lu, u  ouncuu, language, isui we aiso 
Ivlng languages change and adapt, 
•rds mom other languages, 
i coincidental that the edict cornea

again

lUMMB

Dedication To Peace

V
««.;

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  It is unfortunate 
Uuit Lyndon Baines Johnson didn’t 
live long enough to see the end of 
the Vietnam War which he had tried 
so hanl to ge t For Mr. Johnson came 
Into office as the Mth President of 

' the United SUtes when the military 
involvement of this country In Viet
nam bad already been instituted 
dur i n g the administrations Of 
Presidents Kennedy and Elsenhow«- 
and Truman.

LYNDON JOHNStm’S efforts to 
make peace in Vietnam were con
tinuous, though he found it necessary 
to Increase American forces from 
about 15,900 when he-took office In 
1963 to more than 500,000 when be 
toft the White House In January 1969.

lYasident Johnson had hated the 
bombing of North Vietnam in 1968, 
when ”pance talks” were begun. The 
country was surprised at his an
nouncement on March 31, 1968, that 
be would not seek or accept 
renomination. His hope was that some 
pt ogress mfght be ■ achieved toward 
e  peace aettlemsut during the rest 
of his term, but It turned out that 
the North Vietnamese were not 
negottattog «rtoualy.

MB. JOMNSfM got the suppoit of 
Conmeas In 1914 whan two United 
s u te s  deetroyeci wwe ^
North Vietaanwee Usfpedo boats in 
the Gulf of Tookln. ImmedUte 
reuilafory actlou was tahsu, and , 
Congrsm UBSwersd tha Praatdanta 
cell for war powers by passing a 
rciobitloB giving him authority "to 

aH necessary measures to repd 
any eraned attack agalnat the forces 
of the Untied SUtoa and to prevent 
further aggntsMon.”

PmaldeBt Johnson offered es early

as September 1967 to stop all bombing 
of North Vietnam If this would "toad 
promptly to productive discussion.” 
But North Vietnam refused.

LOOKING BACK over at to u t 10 
years of war in Vietnam, it wOl be 
found that the United States w u  
honoring its commitments made in 
the Southeast Asia Treaty, ndiich was 
ratified by tha Senate in 1956. The 
Vietnam isn a  was regarded by the 
diief 'executives In three ad
ministrations u  the fuIflDrasat of the 
p led^  to help nations of Southeast 
Asia which were victims of 
aggraielon.

NEVERTHELESS, Mr. Johnson w u  
under frequent criticism from “an
tiwar” groups and from mambera of 
Congreu wm fait the pressure to 
terminate the and raltove
hundreds of thousands of young men 
from having to go into military serv
ice.

While Lyndon Johnson made every 
effort to obtain a settlement with the 
North Vietiameae, the Communist 
side in the war w u  adamant Military 
aid to North Vietnam from Red China 
and the Soviet Union w u  snbetantlal 
from the start.

WHILE THERE have been many 
eulogies iar Lyndon Johnson, his 
haiMfling of the Vietnam war. 
especially u  he strove to stop the 
blootWied. wIR be regarded u  a 
demonatration not only of hla 
dwiV-atUMt to peace but of his loyalty 
to the cause which b r o u ^  the United 
S ta tu  into the Vietnam conflict. The 
huge sacrifices mnde wiD alw an« 
remain an exhibition of the 
hwnnttarlanism of the United States.

, im , etiW iri HW SyaWaWal

Age Of Withdrawal

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Not tbs toast part 
of the danmge done by the Vtetnsm 
War Is the way in wMdi it turned 
«  in upon oursdvu. Wa became so 
abtofbed in our own tn g lc  entangto-
ment that Increasing^ what w u  hap
pening hi the rest of the world w u
ignornd.

WflHOUT explanation or guidance 
fitna the PreM dut Mmself the 
m auive bombii* of the north was 
tumnd on. That altonated peoptos 
everywhere u  ahnoM no other move 
in the Vietnam W u  had done.

The media h u  a lot to  answer for 
in the confused search.for pea« . It 
h u  been reported too ofton u  though 
it ware a tomda mntet or a p i te  
ilght How i W j t o «  «  
televisloo seraans h n u  wa ^  
arrtoala and tha d e p u tn ru  in Pu la  
and la Saigon repanted ad 
the tong blnek UroousinM, the wave 
of greeting, tha ahlfl dapartura f «  
a aacret randaivonr 
the medU it moft be said that, with 
so Bttto of n  offldal oatura to go 
on, the only racerae w u  to recort 
the to-ing and tro-iog acrou the 
oceans.

Af BANDIED about today, the word 
isolationist is satirely out 
That label came oat of 1911 and 1M9 
and the concept of fortreu America. 
In the age of the mtercootlnanUI 
mlaMIe with a nuclear w arhud the 
isolationism of 10 y u rs  ago h u  Itttto 
or ao meaning.

Yft, u  on# consequence of the 
t e n f w  InvolvfBMnt In Vtotnam, 
withdrawal h u  a deep, compellLng 
apptal. la  his speech accepting the 
Daamamtlc noraiDation for Preildent

nxsar-:r:

at the Miami Baach convention Sea. 
Gaorga McGovan repeated the 
latraim, “Come Home America.”

NEVEKlBELEtt, the great mlddto 
m au, tha PraaidMirs silent majority, 
to raaponstva to this kind of appeal. 
No one knows It batter than ITaafaent 
Nixon himsaU. The avktonce w u  hi 
his inaugural addreu when he aald;

"The tinM h u  passed when Amui- 
ca will make every other nation's 
conflict our own, or mtke eveiw other 
nation’s future our req>onsibimy. or 
presums to teQ the p e ^ a  of other 
natiou bow to manage thdr own af
fairs.”

THAT IS a c le u  rcafBrmation of 
withdrawal from the cold w u  cruude 
— tha crusade that w u  the Initial 
motivating cause of Vietnam — to 
which Richard Nixon once aubscribed 
with such ardor. Ha to engaged In 
creating a big^>owu stmeture that 
will kqpafuUy nnderwrlta his genera
tion of paaoa. T hou who give him 
unfailing aopport aaem convinced that 
the MettemlcMan diplomacy of Henry
Kissinger cannot fad. But this to cer
tainly not isolatlonlnn.

Hanry Brandon of tha Landon Sun
day Tlm u, In his fortbeoraiog book, 
“Tha B atru t of Am aricu Power.” 
quaatlooa whether it to to be an or
derly ra tru t  and not ooa forced by 
past bopu n d  future economies.

One most ask whether the continu
ing goal will be to prop up President 
Thtott in Saigon with a ooaUy ap-' 
paratua in Sootheast Asia and in 
vtotnam itaalf. Aftu tha billions of 
aid Thieu has srcelved, that will be 
merely to continue the w u  In pn-. 
other disgulM.(C*wW. IW3. UBifW e«otuf# Sfiwtcot,)

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. N a r ta n  Jo a  PteMa
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P U niN G  IT ALL IN ONE PICTURE!

. Manhattan Madness
b £

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Manhat
tan cooversattOBs:

“If you tnharted a lot of 
money, would you toave it ail 
td me when you go?”

“ Mo, I'd take you with me — 
and leave all the money to the

Sy you’d like to spend it on. 
en he’d have two reasons to

be grateful to me.”• • •
"You’re looking out tha win

dow. What do you see?”
“I see mankind in tormaat 

and sadness I see woe and 
wonder, wounds and weeping. I 
see people acting bad tod look
ing glad. Shall I take onothu 
look’’"

“Why’ The view never
changes ”

•  • •
“You never loved me in the 

first place ”
“ Yet. That probably explains

why all the other places never
mattered much either.”• •  •

“Won’t  you ever quit asking 
questions. dlUd? Don’t you 
know that curiosity killed the 
cat’ ”’

“What was the cat trying to 
find out. Mommy’ ’’ _• a •

“Sometimes I wish I could do 
it all over again ”

'T o  somaooe else, I tniat — 
not me.”

•  • •
Two stenographers at a drug 

store lunchem counter:
“Wen, let’s Just suppose 

there really to such a thing as 
relBcarnation la s Istor life. 
What do yon suppoae youU 
come back u ? ”

“I don’t  know about myself, 
but I know what my bou will 
look like. HeU be creepy, like 
be to now, but next time be’D

Pill Stimulated Hormones
asCMU '

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jonuary 26, 1973 b
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; I took 
fertility pUls for a while trying 
to get pregnant. Just what do 
the pills consist of and what 
do they do to the body to iB- 
crease fertility’ They didn’t afork 
for me. I didn’t get pregnant. 
-  Mrs D. M.

The “fertility pill” that you 
mentioned in your letter 
stimulates the pituitary gland 
to produce more hormones. 
Since the pituitary to tha 
“control gland” for other glands 
in the body, It stiinulatea other 
hormona-produciag Clandt. In 
this case, tha madkation to 
designed to stimulate more 
production of a hormone that 
is involved in caualBg ovulation. 
Such medication proves very 
effective in some cases, not in 
others. Why? Becuase there are 
rauaes other than faoRy 
ovulation that can prevent 
pregnancy.

For one example, < haa your 
husband been checked? In one- 
third or more of InlartiUtv 
problems, the fanit reels with 
the husband. The sperm to 
Inactive, or in am8D fopply* 

to (m^k

Or if, for example, the 
Fallopian tubes are blocked, the 
ova, or aggs, cannot get through 
to be fortiliaed. In such m- 
stance, stimulating ovulation 
can’t aolva the difficulty. )

For yet another possibility, 
some women can develop an 
inununity to the husband’s 
sperm. In such a case, there 
to nothing wrong with either 
husband or wife — except the 
■perm is rejected.

Such Immunity subsides if the 
wife to not exposed to the sperm 
f o r  a substantial time. 
Prolonghd abstinence to a wav 
of meeting this problem, but it 
Isn’t a verv popular method. 
More practical to the use of 
condoms, to that, for the 
necesssiv lapse of time, the 
sperm does not actually come 
in coBtnet with the wife.

Indeed. It makee aenae 
the husband first, before going 
Into the more conwUented 
technlqtwa of studying tne wlfo.

Dear Dr. Thoeteeon; Please 
write about the cause of sinus 
trouble and to there any cure 
for it? I have been bothered 
for atveral yean. It seems to 
get worse In fall and winter.

W. D. B.
The cause’ There are several, 

chief among them being chrcnic 
Infection, allergies, polyps In 
the nsssi passages or some past

Initiation Rites
»*4» •'4

Around The Uim
By Ann Stevens

wtiooow t o ^  fl^riagf
And aitot a weloonn E was. After 

this raportir had bean tai the city 
only flva dayi, Mto wu thn victim' 
of a minor but mnddanlng robbnry.

Balag u  avid bailUbnll fan and 
hearing of the good racoad of tbn 
HCJCJajduwka, I nttnaded a recent 
oonfornnet bout in tbn Jnyhawk Gym.

I WENT WITH high hopes of view
ing an exciting gams, and in that 
reipact I w u  not dtoappolntad. Like 
the other fa u . I thnlled (o tha 
clutching of rabounda, tha swishing 
in of well-placed outside shots and 
the laxy-lofliklng ease of lay-ups.

I found m yulf rooting for tha 
'Hawks u  if I had l i i ^  h e n  for 
yeara. But a petty incident during 
the second half which went unno
ticed by everyone else dampened my 
high spirits.

I w u  robbed.
Like most women, I tarry a purse 

and had it with me that fateful night.
Sitting In the t(^ section of 

bleachers on the gym’s left aide, I 
kept my purse cIm  beside me. I 
w u  careful to set It/down wham it 
could not fall through the slats at 
the bottom of the bleachers.

Yet, at some moment when my eye 
was focused oa tha ganto Instead of

•  U ib Umi laiMvu waawiai ŝs«
March through the contantr 

var, ravaMad mat a k u  and an 
money inside tho billfold ware

on the handbag, tha puru  w u  takan 
— praaumably by aomaont Ulid•^ 
naath tiia btoachari.

AFTER NOTICING It WU lOM, I
found the puna undernuth tha 
blMchara among dtocaitiad Coke cups 
and acattared kernala of popcorn look
ing u  If It had simply failan through.

A
however, 
the money 
misaing. All atoe w u  Intact.

The amount of cash taken ($10) that 
night w u  not great, but, taa whoto 
affair w u  axtramaly irritating. The 
fact that a person would Hit property 
from someone etoa In other words, 
the principle of the thing — inhuiatad 
me.

IT WOULD not be fair to let the 
incident Influence my primary im- 
Dressions of Big Spring. Nor would 
it be thinkable to assume that such 
thefts are limited to this city.

Yet, stnnehow the Incident was a 
let-down, one which neither reaeon 
nor rationalization could up-llft.

I must only hope that tha under
bleacher rip-off artist was not part 
of a whole syndicate operating u  
underground by-product to spectator 
sports.

mm

Inaccurate Projection

crawl on four feet and have a 
long tail.”

• • *

“Well, no matter how bad 
things may get. there’s one 
thing ru  never consider, and 
that is a divorce."

“ Why n o t? "
“Because we don't divorce in 

our family”
“ But your family is all dead 

except you.”
“Dead, y u  — divorced, no. I 

simply couldn't sleep in the 
same graveyard with my fami
ly if they knew I was di
vorced.”

•  • •
“ I thought myself he was 

pretty inttreatlng Where did 
you get the idea he’s a terrible 
braggart’ ”

“Just from some talk I 
h u rd .”

“That could be unfair. Who 
was doing tbe talking’ ”

“He was ”

NEW YORK (AP) -  A “hopelessly 
inaccurate” Census Bureau projection 
made in the late 1960s to reqiooslble 
for the widespread confusion about 
the immediate future of housing, an 
association representing mortgage 
lenders is claiming.

"They very gravely underestlnuted 
the rate of household formation,” said 
Kenneth Thygerton, staff economist 
of the U.S. Savlnp and Loan League, 
which represents savings and loan 
associations, the nation’s biggest 
mortgage lenders.

Even though the projection was 
wrong, and each to proved in
creasingly inaccurate by other 
government figures, both government 
Mid private analysts persist In using 
It for thetr own projections, 
Thygerson added.

AS A RF.SULT, forecasters are 
widely divided in their.oplnions. Sotam. 
claim the market Is' overbuilt 
to headed for a decline. Others 
maintain the Industry hasn’t yet 
satisfied demand.

The league holds to the latter 
opinion, and predicts another big
yoar

•niis to how Hiygerson explans It:
Around 1967 the Census Bureau 

ntade a projection of household for
mations. as it does every five or six 
years. Based on this proJecUoo, it 
was estimated that 26 million units

Airline Salaries 
Zooming Upwar<d
The average salary of airline am- 

ployM has increased 45 per cent In 
the past four years, according to a 
survey by the Air Transport 
Association.

This compares with an average 
incresM of 32 per cent for the con
struction Industry, 23 per cent for all 
other industries. Today’s labor costs 
take about half of every airline dollar.

Injury that has partially ob
structed the passages inverived.

Treatment therefore varies 
cooslderibly, to suit whichever 
cauM to Involved. My booklet 
dtocussM all of them, and I 
gather that you’d like a fairly 
detailed discussion — more than 
I could put in a column, or 
several columns. Why not send 
for the booklet? Send 25 cents 
in coin and a long self- 
addressed, stamped envelope, 
and ask for “You Can Stop 
Sinus Trouble”  Candidly, some 
cases a r t  pretty difficult to 
treat with total succom, but 
there aren’t many that can’t be 
made much better with the 
right tTMtment.

* • *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My

mother recently told me Ih« 
cats carry the germ which 
causes mononucleosis. Our 
daughter to Just recovering 
from mononucleosis i.nd we do 
have a cat I would like to know 
if this information Is correct or 
not. — Mrs. E. L. B.

I know of no evidence pointing 
to the cat as a carrier. It to 
thought to be a virus-raused 
dtoesM limited usually to 
( hlldren and young adults.

I wouldn’t blame the cat.

John Cunniff

would be needed over the next 16 
years.

The figure was widely used and 
became part of the president’s annual 
report on national housing goals. 
Bankers, securities analysts, sp- 
pliyice and furniture makers, 
^''iliders and others relied on it also.

AS THE industry emerged from a 
severe slump a few years ago these 
enalvsts began eyeing the annual 
construction figures to see if the pace 
would exceed estlmstM In 1971 some 
2.5 million units were added; In 1972. 
nearlv 3 milllofi.

While these figures Include mobile 
homes as well as conventional units, 
some observers began to fear that 
the Dsce was exceeding demand. And 
so they sounded the warning; Look 
for a housing slump, maybe a 
dtonytrous one, in 1973.

?"1fowever, says Thygersoii. the 
renaus Bureau projections through 
March 1972 have underestimated 
household formation by more than 1.2 
million Its own yearly estimates 
confirm the error.

Sine# formations are the key to new 
housing, and since formations are 
running stronger than had been fore
seen. the league contends the industry 
is still a long way from having 
saturated the market.

IT MAINTAINS there to supporting 
data for this thesis. Strong demand 
is indicated, It explains, by » vacancy 
rate on single-family homes of only 
0 09 per cent, lowest since 1960. And 
the over-all rental vacancy rate of 
5.8 per cent lata Inst year, far below 
recent averages, adds further support.

Since it believes that the industry 
has a lot of building to do before 
the public haa had its fill, the league 
to forecasting a 2.7-million unit year 
for 1973.

If that forecast to correct it will 
nwan also that Ilttia if any price relief 
will be available to the new buyer. 
About the only hope for an end to 
tha pricing spiral w u Ln an excess 
of supply over demand.

My Answer
I't-’W

Billy Graham

I don’t know how to ask this 
but I feel Ilka a total failure — 
and at age 26 tool Life was going 
lust fine, until I had a nervous 
breakdown. Since then I have 
been extremely tense, and have 
even thought of ending my life. 
Everything seems so hopeless. 
Thank you for listening, end 
perhajis you can help me. F.L.
It is not surprising that many 

people there days are suffering 
nervous disorders. Such a condition, 
as I understand it, to an inability 
to cope with the stresses and strains 
of life — and a subsequent withdrawal 
from reality. Sometimes the symp
toms arc episodes of emotional out
bursts or even hostility. In any cate, 
what is needed to acme attempt to 
resolve the peychological conflict 

This is exactly where tha Gospel 
comes In. Tbt p i ^ s s  that Paul talks

about In Romans 12;2 to the 
"renewlni" of tha Christian’s mind. 
He earlier makes the dlatlncUon 
between conforming to the world and 
being transformed by God. When faith 
In Christ “ renews" our mind, It 
provides us not only the will and 
power to do God’s will, but the In
telligence to discern It.

I realize that for some, recovery 
from nervous ailments may take 
years, while for others U is swift 
and complete. However It comes. It 
will surely Involve the sUltude of the 
patient, and often the help of a 
competenl physician and clergyman.

Spiritual conversion, with Its release 
from guilt, has within It the possibility 
of therapeutic benefits. As we 
discover God’s love and His 
forgiveness, we can better handle 
ourselvea and the world vound us.

A Devotion For Today. .
(Bltoha) aald, “Go outside, borrow vessels of all your 

em p^vw N la  and not too fow.” (U Ktnp, 4:1, BSV) 
PRAYER: Etarnal Father, teach ui to approach Th

neighbors,BUsha) 
vnareto and
YER: Etarnal Fither, teach ui to approach Thee always 

with trusting, obedient hearts. Help ui to helleve that Thy love and 
grace are greater than our needs, whatever they may be. Amen

(From the ’Upper Room’)
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EVENING FASHIONS—These evening dresses were presented by Capucci of Rome at the Italian 
wring and summer fashion show in Rome Tuesday. The designer has given both dresses a 
flora) look stressed In the model at left by stiff tiers of flounces opening around the head. At 
right, model wears short bolero with matching sash at the waist.

Practicar Fashions 
Are Shown In Italy

ROME (AP) -  Practical 
and sophisticated clothes 
are what Italian designers 
have in mind for the spring 
and summer of 1973. Some 
succeed in bringing Off both.

This year also is wit
nessing the return of 
dresses, a little on the quiet 
side for morning wear, 
bouncy and airy for the 
afternoon and cocktails.

In many cases, de.signers 
presented a pleated skirt 
and belted overblouse to 
form a dress effect.

Concerned with being 
p r a c t i c a l  were the 
American designers of La 
Mendola, whose silk jersey 
a n d  georgette dresses, 
sometimes with a pleated 
skirt and stiff Renaissance 
collar, are crease resistant. 
TheU" long evening gowns 
with draped Karves or 
maribou boleros carry' aH 
the glamofC M>XMic IhMk.

Italian couturier Capucci. 
as much an artist in han
dling colors as in cutting 
f a b r i c s ,  showed fancy 
beehive dresses in a

crlsKcrass of tiny or
medium-sized pleats. He
used the aaoie technique for 
short jackets and open coats 
worn over a ^irtwaist dress 
in different pink panels.

Morning dres,ses. very 
simple with a turtle neck
and no sleeves, contrasted 
with the vaporous line the 
designer gave his evening 
dresses.

Pino Lancetti also went in 
for the silk skirts and shirts 
or overblouses that look like 
dresses.

Group Gives To  
Rehab Center

Homemakers Gass, First 
G) r  1 St i an Church, con
tributed $19 to Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center durini 
a monthly lunclieon a 
business meeting Wednes
day at the church. Mrs. 
O. G. Bums presided and 
gave the devotion, “Time is 
a gift from God.” In
vocation was by the Rev. 
John R. Beard. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Edison Taylor 
and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

He often hip-pleated sUrts 
except in suits, which 
mostly were wraparound. 
Seven-eighth coats in sand 
yellow, lilac, pale blue and 
green let the printed silk 
of his shirtwaist dresses 
appear.

To keep the sun out of 
your eyes, Lancetti designed 
broad-brimmed hats as 
worn by Marlene Dietrich, 
overshadowing Die face.

For afternoon wear, brims 
widened and dresses got

sexier, with frills and 
ruffles along the shawl 
neckline and around the 
sleeves. Lancetti also of
fered tiered dresses and 
drawstring scooped necks 
for pale blue georgette or 
l i l a c  evening dresses, 
e m b r o i d e r e d  with silk 
around the sleeves and 
bodice front.

Lancetti also had a sur
prise; prints on crepe 
dresses, featuring statues or 
women’s faces in wide, 
horizontal bands.

•wnrwMKi

TV ‘Widowei’
( sweww -0 *1

Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

z

DEAR ABBY: You get 
lots of letters from “football 
widows." How about putting 
in a good word for "soap 
opera widowers?"

Julia and I have been 
married three years. I used 
to call her every day on 
my lunch hour, and on my 
days off we used to go 
around and see the sights. 
On workdays I’d get off at 
5 p.m. and come home to 
a clean house, .smiling wife, 
and a good supper. Not any
more.

For the last five months 
I’ve been coming home to 
a messy house, a TV dinner 
and wife with a tear-stained 
face. The rea.son being she 
watches soap operas on TV 
all day long.

I can’t even call her on 
my lunch hour because 
she’s in the middle of one 
of those shows and she 
doesn’t want to miss even 
two minutes of it to talk 
to me.

I stiU love my wife, but 
it’s getting to the point 
where 1 hate to come home. 
Please print this. Maybe 
Julia will see it and realize 
how I feel.

SOAP OPERA WIDOWER

Attorney Stresses 
Importance Of Wills

' ‘A will is the most im
portant document a person 
will ever prepare,” said 
Wal 10 n Morrison, local 
attorney, when he was guest 
speaker Tuesday for Spring 
City Chapter, American 
Ru si n e s s  W o m e n ’ s 
Association.

“A bad will can cause 
added misery to the 
family," continued Morri.slon. 
"Under Texas law, when 
there is no will, property 
settlement can be com
pletely unknown for several 
years even though wo have 
a community property law.” 

Morrison said that If no 
will is available, minor 
children of Up  deceased will 
Inherit half of aU property 
of the deceased. The child 
must have a guardianship 
before anything can be sold 
or purchased, and a 
guardianship often costs 
more than the amount of

[►r o p e r t y  or money 
nherftod. Morrison sug

gested anyone with minor 
children- In Uie family 
aho t^  appoint a trustee.

This is usually a relative, 
but doesn’t have to be.

In addition, Morrison said 
wills should be self-proof 
wills that are notorized and 
witnessed at the same time. 
If not notcMized, witnesses 
will have to be located and 
affidavits taken before any 
action can be Initiated.

The vocaUonal talk for the 
dinner meeting at La 
Posada Restaurant was by 
Mrs. 0. A. Badwlck, who 
handles secretarial and 
payroll duties for McKinney 
Plumbing Company.

A chill supper Is 
sclieduled at 6;I0 p.m., Feb. 
10 at St. Mary’s Eptocopal 
Church. The public la In
vited to attend at $1 for 
adults and 75 cents for 
children. Dessert and Cokes 
will be available.

Mrs. Norman Newton was 
a guest. ’The group will 
meet for annual "bosses 
night” , at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 
27 at R l| Spring Country 
Club, J. D. Nelson will be 
guest speaker.

DEAR WIDOWER: Aid 
what If she deesa’t sec R?
A message as tn p e r tu t  as 
this sheeM be telegraphed 
right ever the heme<i^te. 
Tell Jalla bew yea fed. 
Mister, and the seeeer toe 
better er yea’ll be stairteg 
hi “Dlveree Ceart" In real 
life together.

• * •

D E A R  ABBY: Since
your reading audience is 
vast, may I pass on some 
advice that is valuable, yet 
possibly not well known’’ It 
is regarding bums.

Not too many years ago, 
a physician burned his 
hand, and immediately 
immersed it in ice water. 
He found that t)ie pain left 
while it was in the ice 
water, but what surprised 
him even more was that 
there was no blistering, red
ness, ulceration, or scar
ring. He reported the in
cident, and now many 
doctors order immediate ice 
baths until they can get 
there. The results have been 
amazing.

Check this out with your 
medical experts if you have 
any doubts.

IOWA DOCTOR
DEAR DOCTOR: I’ve

been aware ef the above 
discovery coucenlag bums 
for some time. Bot It wou’t 
hurt to remlod fo lu  to 
reach for an Ice cube to- 
stead of the greasy stuff.

• • *
DEAR ABBY: I’d like .to 

comment on the letter 
signed “Right or Wrong" 
from the wife who was mad 
at her husband because he 
was too tired to mow the 
lawn then he went next door 
and worked on the roof of 
a neighbor’s hou.se. This 
neighbor was a cute young 
widow whom the wife 
described as a woman who 
never paid for anything "in 
cash”

When the wife .saw her 
husband working on her 
neighbor’s roof she went 
over and hit him a good 
one with the dust mop, and 
vou said It was a draw be
tween which one was right 
or wrong.

I don’t think so. A woman 
should never htt a man 
unless she la prepared to 
be hit back. I have never 
hit my wife, but then she’s 
never hit me, either.

Also, that wife should find 
out what It is the widow 
pays with and do likewise. 
After all, they both have the 
same equipment In the 
dark. INDIANA READER

Valentine 
Ball Open 
To. Public

The upcomlr g Beta Sigma 
Phi valentine ball was 
d i i c t t s s e d  Tuesday by 
members of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron Chapter, BSP, at 
the home of Mrs. David 
Tubbs. 'The coaptor Is 
r e s p o n s i b l e  for ticket 
collection and supplying the 
bar.

A hot dog sale sponsored 
hy the chapter Saturday at 
Highland Center Mall netted 
$30. A portion of the 
pnK-eeds will be given to 
Westside Community Cen
ter.

PI e dg e training was 
conducted by Mrs. Jolene 
Burgess, and Mrs. Donna 
Ernest gave the program, 
“Values of Friendship." The 
next meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m., Jan. 30 In the home 
of Mrs. Daniel Roybal, 1403 
Lincoln.

Mrs. Womack 
Is Honored At 
Baby Shower

Mrs. Brent Womack was 
honored at a baby shower 
Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Wendal 
Parks, 1757 Purdue, where 
cohostesses were Miss Lana 
Parks, Mrs. Russ McEwen, 
Mrs. Dub Bryant and Miss 
Denise Bryant.

Mrs. Womack, mother of 
a son, Ryan Brent, bom 
Jan. 14 in Abilene, was 
unable to be present. Her 
mother, Mrs. Stanley Lewis, 
attended and opened gifts 
for die baby.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
white linen and centered 
with a replica of a stork. 
Silver and china ap
pointments were used.

Mr. and Mrs. Womack are 
residing at Apt. 5, Coronado 
Hills Apartments.

Joha .
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. John
D o u g l a s  Parker of 
Georgetown announce the 
birth of a sen. Jason 
Dewayne, Jan. M In a 
Georgetown hospital. The 
infant weighed 8 pounds. 
14 44 ounces. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Parker, Garden 
Gty, and maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Deberry, Fxiinbure. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Parker, 
G a r d e n  City, W. J. 
Williams. Sterling City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Deberry, Edcouch.

Officers' Wives 
Schedule Sole

A garage sale sponsored 
by Webb AFB OfRcers’ 
Wives Chib will be held 
from 8 a m. to 5 p.m., 
Saturday, at the home of 
Mrs. Jen v  Stubblefield, Sill 
Tingle, sale is in lieu 
of a Chinese auction 
scheduled last Thursday and 
canceled due to the day of 
m o u r a l n g  for former 
p r e s i d e n t  Lyndon B. 
Johnson. The next luncheon 
meeting for the group win 
be at twelve o’clock noon, 
Feb. 1 at the Webb Officers’ 
Club.
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THDA District Meet 
At Ozona In April

MRS. GENE CRENSHAW

Mrs. G. Crenshaw 
Honored By Lodge

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, a 
50-year member of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284, 
was honored Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF Hall 
following the installation of 
lodge officers.

I to .  Crenshaw, who was 
escorted to her station of 
honor by her son-in-law, 
Earl W l^n , was Initiated 
into the lodge Jan. 23, 1928.
A history of her lodge work 
was reviewed by her 
daughter, Mrs. Eari Wilson, 
after which Mrs. Henry 
R o g e r  sang, “Silva* 
Threads Among the Gold.” 
Also participating on to t 
program was a  drill team 
of 12 women attired in floor- 
length white gowns.

Having held every local 
office in the lodge, Mrs.  ̂
Crenshaw also served two 
terms as district deputy. In 
1935, she was a member of 
the state finance committee.

Th e installation was 
conducted by Mrs. A. G.

ARNOLD CARPET 

King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying 

1307-A Gregg

Saturday Special!

Miniature Bone China 
Pig Family

NEW ADDITION TO  YOUR MINIATURE 
COLLECTION OR TERRARIUM,
FOR O N L Y .....................................................

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

warden; Mrs. Gertrude 
Rodrlcka, conductor; Mrs. 
Robert Wilson, chaplshi; 
Mrs. Grider, musidsa; Mrs. 
Wayne Burleson, U.8. odor 
bearer; Mrs. J. E Brown, 
i n si d e guardian; Mrs. 
Roger, outside gusrdlsn; 
Mrs. Ora Martin and Mrs. 
A. P. Gilliland, supports to 
past noble grand; Mrs. W. 
A. Majors and Mrs. Creo- 
shaw, supports to chaplain; 
Mr 8 Mattie Gregory, 

Rebekah flag bearer; and 
Mrs. Wilson and Mra. 
Fields, supports to noUe 
grand..

Vistton attended from Big 
Spring, Stanton and Odama.

A Texas Home Demon- 
81 r a 110 n Gub district 
meeting April 3 in Ozona 
was announced by Mrs. 
Lynn Glass, preaid«it the 
Lees Dnimrlght HD Gub 
during Tuesday’s meeting in 
the home of Mrs. V. E. 
PhiUips. Mrs. Glass wlU 
serve as delegate to the 
meeting. «

Mrs. Glass also reported 
on a training meeting which 
was held Jan. 16 in Pecos, 
and Mrs. Gene Smith 
presented results of the 
recent 4-H food show. Mrs. 
A. D. Armistead was 
elected council delegate f(n: 
Glasscock County.

The program was given

by Mlaa 4^etor Gene 
Hughes, eRtenakm agant, 
who s p ^  about daily and 
weekly food noeds. She 
explained how to ^stretch” 
the food doDara while atOl 
havhig good, balaaoad and 
nutrttloua meaU. At too 
conchnloa of her toOt, she 
dlstrlhotod bookletg con* 
tainlag budget redpes and 
meal*iiilannlng tipi. ,

The aa it meettag wUI ha i 
a communitywide affair in 
the Drumrlght Community 
Centor at 2 p jn ., Fib,
Mrs. Mlram Q i ^  a 
repfaaaotattrg ^  On 
GiaaaaaMt County Oatry 
CouneB, wO ha t o n j $ W *  ?

-V

The Kid’s
and

Miss Texas Shop
Fall and Winter Morchmdlaw 

Infants —  Girls —  Boya —  Jvniort

MOW f!

2  PRICE
201 I .  3rd

» ” i

FABRIFIC
president, assisted by Mrs. 
Lonnie Griffith, deputy 
marshall; Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
J. R. Petty, Mrs. Jewel 
Fields. Mrs I. 0. Collins, 
Mrs. Logan Grider, Mrs. 
Roosr, Inrt. Travis Mdton 
a n d l in .  A. F. GUlOand.

The new oftlcan am  M n. 
Joe Awtry, noble grand; 
Mrs. E. J. Adcoqk, vM* 
g r  and ; Mrs. Ilettoo, 
recording seoetary; Mrs. 
Dwite Gilliland, financial 
secretary; Mrt. Griffith, 
treasurer; Mrs. D. A. Jones,

Initiation Team 
Sets Practice

Initiation ceremonies will  ̂
be held for C. C. Forrest 
'Tuesday at the lOOF Hall 
by John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge, according to Mrs. A.
Ir Johnson, noble grand.

The members met briefly 
this week, and Mrs. Johnson 
requested that the team be 
at the hall at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, for practice prior 
to the initiation ritual.

ASALE
FASHION

SOFT KNITS
>i •/

Fa s h io n  s o l id s

45“ WIDE, WASH* 

ABLE, ACETATES, 

ACETATES A NYLONS, 

TRIACETATES A 

NYLONS. ARNELS A 

MORE IN DESIGNER 

LENGTHS. NEVER BE

FORE A T  THIS PRICEI '

YARDS

FOR

1

“J'l

100% PO LYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS
FAN TASTIC  VALUES

FULL BOLTS. FALL WEIGHTS. 161% 
POLYESTER. CHOOSE FROM RIBS. 
MINI RIBS, PONTE DE ROMA, LA 
COSTA, BASKET WEAVE A OTHERS. 
ALL 66” WIDE. PERMA PRESS. SOLD 
REGULARLY TO |2.N. THOUSANDS OF 
YARDS. FULL BOLTS. YARD

ASSORTED

NOTIONS
UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES 

ON NEEDLES, PIN CUSHIONS, 

TRACING WHEELS, THIMBLES, 

SAFETY PINS, HOOKS 

A EYES, MACHINE 

NEEDLES, AND MANY 

MOREI SELECT FROM 

OVER 30 ITEMS.

Ifiih r iflc
FABRIC CENTERS

CO LLEGE PAR K
SHOPPINO CINTIR
Ng Sprtog. T a n a  * PB. MI-IMI 

Opaa I  la I — Man. l i r a

W:
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RELIGION IN TH E  NEWS

Local Baptist Association
Sê ts Evangelism Conference

By MARJ CARPENTER
Under the theme, “The Great

est Commission-Make Disci
ples,” the Big Spring Baptist 
Association will have its annual
evangelism conference Monday

-  ■ "  • "  ih

D. L. LOWItm

and Tuesday at East Fourt 
Baptist Church.

Heading a list of speakers will 
be the Rev. Eual Lawson, 
Lewisville, recently retired 
associate director of the Home 
Mission Board division of 
evangelism; Brian Willersdorf, 
Sydney, Australia, evangelist; 
and D. L. Lowiie, pastor of the 
North Fort Worth Baptist 
Church.

Willersdorf will be a speaker 
for the opening session 7:15 
p.Bi. Monday, speaking on ‘‘The 
Call from Above.” Rev. Lawson 
climaxes this service with ‘‘The 
Call to Commitment.”

Tuesday’s program opens at 
9:30 a.m. with the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand, pastor of Wesley 
Methodist Church, speaking on 
the inter-denominational move
ment. “Key ’73.” Willersdorf 
will speak on the “Source 
of Power, the Gospel,” and Rev. 
Lawson on “The source of

power, the Holy Spirit.” In the 
7:15 p.m. service Willersdorf
will lead Bible study with “The 
Call from Beneath.'* The Rev
Lowrie brings the closing chal 
lenge, “The Urgency of the 
Hour.”

Music will be led by Dan Me-

BRIAN WILLERSDORF

Church Of God Hosts
Prayer Meeting Here
Approximately 150 Texas 

ministari of the Church of God 
will p tb e r  here Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday for the 
church'a amreal Prayer and 
Evaafilism Conference.

TMe will be tiu  first state
wide meeting the Church of God

has held in Big Spring.
The Rev. G. W. Lane, general 

secretary-treasurer for the 
Church of God from Cleveland, 
Teim.. wUl be the featured 
speaker at services at 7:30 p.m 
'Tuesday and Wednesday.

Services are also set 10 a.m

and 2:30 pm . Wednesday, all 
in the Big Spring Civic 
Auditorium. M i n i s t e r s  and 
laymen from throughout the 
state wlU attend, and the public 
is invited. '

Ministering along with the 
Rev. Lane be the Rev. Paul 
Henson, state overseer for the 
Church of God in Oklahoma, 
and the Rev. Billy Olds, of 
Graham.

State overseer for Texas, the 
Rev, L. W. McIntyre,-wiH of
ficiate at Sunday’s 11 a.m. 
worship service.

Business meetings will be 
held by the ministers Monday 
and TtKsday.

Clinton, Baptist Temple, Frank 
O’Banion, Stanton, and Joe 
Whitten, First Baptist, assisted 
by Mrs. Jerry Ollphant, Mrs. 
Dale Cain, Mrs. McClinton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Vise, ac
companists.

Thie Rev. Lawson held pas
torates in Oklahoma and New 
Mexico and was director of 
evangelism in New Mexico and 
Missouri for nine years before 
Joining the home mission board 
of Southern Baptist Convention. 
He has worked In international 
crusades as well as through the 
United States.

Rev. Lowrie, native of Ten
nessee, held pastorates in his 
native state, in Weatherford, 
Lorenzo, Lubbock before going 
in 19«7 to his present pastorate. 
He has conducted more than 
50 revivals across the nation 
and has assisted in several 
personal evangelism clinics.

W E S T S I D E  B A P T I S T  
CHURCH is holding an Old 
Fashioned Day Sunday.

The Good News Quartet from 
Amarillo will sing for both the 
morning and evening services. 
A covered dish dinner will be 
held.

The quartet will also present 
music that evening from 2:30-1 
p.m. Evening services will be 
held by coal oil lanterns and 
bales of hay will be used for 
an altar,.

The public is Invited to come 
and spend the day and hear 
old fashioned preaching, enjoy 
dinner on the grounds and hear 
old fashioned singing.

Ladies are invited to wear 
long dresses if they desire.

Willersdorf, native of Queens- 
dllland, Australia, has directed 

youth crusades for the past 
eight years in Australia, 
s p e a k i n g  to 600,000 high 
schoolers in one week. He 
conducted crusades in Ceylon, 
Asia, America and Canada, has 
travelled In 35 countries and 
represented his native land In 
the World Congress on Evangel
ism at Berlin.

CHURCHES IN BIG SPRING 
will cooperate in the showing 
of the latest Billy Graham film, 
“Time to Run.” in a week-long 
showing at the Rltz Theatre 
here April 11-17.

The picture, dealing with 
problems confronting families 
and young members of families 
today, will be shown twice 
daily The Rev. Gi^ham Is 
nictured also in making the 
invitation for a Christian 
commitment at the conclusion 
of the picture. More than a 
score of churches will under
write the nicture, and an ex
tensive advertising and at
tendance campaign is planned.

* " 'i  ■ i '
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$T. MARrS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
8UN1UT n v iC R S  10th at Goliad
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FIRST BAPTIST choir di
rector Joe Whitten reports a 
wonderful response last Sunday 
in the choir enrollment. I am 
happy to announce that we do 
have enough youth now to 
divide into two choirs. The high 
school and college age has 42 
already enrolled and the Junior 
high has 18. I hope that you 
in this age Ix-acket will enroll 
this Sunday if you haven’t 
already. I know we will have 
many more in all choirs. We 
will begin Sunday with re
hearsals, and all choirs will 
meet at 5 p.m. on Sunday with 
the exception of the pre-school 
choir and the adult. The 
schedule follows;

Pre-School Wednesday 8:15 
Room 101, Carrie Wheeler, 
Janis Gregg, directors; Grade 
1, 2, 3 Sunday 5:00 Room 107, 
Mrs. Ron Plumlee; Grade 4, 5, 
6 Sunday 5:00 Room 217, Mrs.

V

Thanksgiving Day 
For Cease-Fire

John Vamell; Grade 7, 8 
Sunday 5:00 Choir loft, Jim 
Bumgarner; Grade 9-12 k  
College Sunday 5:00 Choir room, 
Joe Whitten; Adult Wednesday 
7:45 Choir room, Joe Whitten.

Join Ut loch Wffk 
In Wonhip

WORSHIP WITH US!

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
The president of the United 
Methodist Council of Bishops, 
0. Eugene Salter, has asked his 
10.6 million denomination to ob
serve Sunday as a thanksgiving 
day for the cease-fire in Viet
nam.

Bishop Slater sent a telegram 
to active bishops in his church 
asking worshippers' Sunday be 
led to pray, “that this may lead 
to genuine peace, not only in 
Vietnam, but in all Indochina, 
and that it may not only be 
peace with henor but also 
peace with Juftice.”

The bishop’s telegram asked 
that prisoners of war and those 
missing in action be remem
bered in their prayers.

Bishop Slater also asked for 
rehabilitation and reconstruc
tion in war-ravaged areas.

iassihhiuisofcSd

of God
2295 GOCUD

................ «JH.
Sunday Marami WanMIi .. 1I;M a.m. 
Sunday CA. YadM Soryto S:M iJn. 
Sunday fvanitlMIc Sorvlct 7;M i m  
Widnn ddy SirvSeo« ........  7;M u n .

I m I I

BEFIULED 
W ITH T H E  SPIRTT

i ^

%
Rev. k  Mrs. Dwuld A. Calvin

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kifsdargartan, Kirsdargartan 
and Oradas 1-3. Phona 267-S201.

YOU ARE CORDIAIXY INVITED 
TO WUmillP WITU

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM  719 (Matey Drha) u d  BMwaO laac 
Sarvteaa; SnMay. 11:19 A.M., 1:99 P.M.

WICDMEIDAT 7:41 P.M.
Par PHlber lalanMUM, Caatact 

Lester Y ang. W - tm  RaadaU Martoa. 217-6139
Taae la OYO Snday 9:99 A.M.

TRINITY BAPTIST — The Smarts, singing evangelists, will 
sing at 19 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. services at Trinity Bpitast 
sing at 10 a m., II a m. and 7 p.m. services at 'Trinity Baptist 
Sunday

Highland Church Slates 
Special Morning

Walcmna to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

lUNDAY SERVICES
BIMe Clan ...................  9:99 a.m.
Moralag W arship......... 19:39 a.m.
Evealag Worship ...........  1:99 p.m.
Wedaetday Evealag . . . .  7:99 p.m.
KBST Radia ..................  1:19 a.m.

-i 4.-
f

BOB KIKKB 
Miaistcr

Hope Harrington of Chicago. 
lU., will present a concert of 
gospel mu.sic at 11 a.m. Sunday, 
Jan 28, at the Highland Church 
of God, East Sixth at Settles 
According to the pastor, Arnold 
Denney, the public Is cordially 
Invited to attend the hour-long 
service.

The SM A R TS

Gospel Singing Evongeliitic Team

Will be tinging ot all services 

this Siindoy ot

Miss Harrington is a 1969 
graduate of Gulf-Coast Bible 
College in Houston, Tex., where 
she received her BA in music 
and Bible, graduating cum 
laude and with honors in 
Spanish and Old Testament 
history. While there, she was 
twice an elected class officer, 
an officer of the A Cappella 
Choir, and a selected member 
of Delta Epsilon Chi, Honor 
.Society of the Accrediting 
Association of Bible Colleges In 
America.

Baptist Temple
nth Place and GeHad Southern Baptist

James A Puckett, Pastor 
Dan McClinton 

Minister of Mnsic
In The Heart 

of Big Sprtag — 
wlUi Big Spirtig 

on Its heart.

Glande N. Gravea 
Paster

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  CH U R CH

THOUGHT PROVOKEA

Chrtstiaa ^i^lenee to the ability te keep year motor MUng when
yea feel like strtpplag year ie«rsî

Sunday Ichoel ........................................................................................  lOsOO AM .
Morning Worship .................................................................................... A.M.

BroMkast Over KHEM 1270 On Your Dial
Bvangollet Services .................................................................................  7:00 P.M.

MM-Woth" Services Wednesday .........................................................  7:45 P.M.

After college graduation. Miss 
Harrington was a member of 
the .Spurriows, a Christian 
singing group who for 10 years 
also represented the' Chrysler 
Corporation on thousands of 
high school and college can»- 
puses acroes the natloB. She h u  
travelled with eight other 
ing groups throughout Can 
and the United States, h u  
taught music in the public 
school system, and recently 
headed the music department 
of a Church of God college In 
Alberta, Canada.

Mis.s Harrington has been a 
resident of Big .Spring twice: 
In 1950-52, when her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. George Har
rington, putored the First 
Church of God here; and in 
1961-63, during which years she 
attended Big Spring High 
School. The Harringtons are 
now paatoring the First Church 
of God in Sweetwater.

We Welcome You At

H liierest Baptist 
Church

Jr.

BflMe PrMddig

BID O’Dell James Khimai
Aaeec. Pastor M ule Director

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m. 

22id k  G reu
luplrtaig Sliding Warm Fellowship

Coma Lat Ut Rooton Togatliar" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Ctasaes .......................... 9:11 A.M.
Nondig Wersbip ................  19:99 A.M.
Evening Warship.................... 1:99 P.M.
Wednesday Eventof Warship 7:39 P.M.

'The program, consisting en
tirely of gospel .songs both old 
and new, is designed to appeal 
to all ages.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mth
'IftrM  Tf*M" f  reero"»-RSir, OWI1 

•1»  041 SwiSar
U L F LIAMS

SMday ichoel .. 9:45 t.m. J f e ^  Worship 19:li 
EvutaUstk SSira e<M a m
Service ........ v  T'ff *̂’**** ................ T:99 p'm-Blbie Study,

First Assembly of Qpd
4th awl Liweulwr W. Bm MU Ball. PMtor_

Tl

411 West 41

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1992 Wassen Read

We iMvttu The Pablle To Attead 
SUNDAY MEETINGS

Priesthood 1:99 a.m. Staday School 19:M a.m. 
Sacrameat Sendee 1:99 P.M.

WEEKLY MEETINGS:
Tneiday: Wedaeaday: Thoraday:

Relief Society 
19:99 a.aL

M.I.A. 
7:19 p.Bi.

Primary 
4:29 pm

CR

TI

K

T. H

Walcoma to our 
StrvIcfB

------- SUNDAY--------
Bible Class ................... 9:39 A
Morning Worship........ 19:39 A
Evening Worship .........  1:96 P

--------TUESDAY--------
Ladles’ BlbW Study . . .  9:15 A.

--------WEDNESDAY--------
Bible Study ................... 7:39 P

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

OH
2309 SclUT

K1
Gene Has

BILI

TH E  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 

‘A NEW TESTAMENT CnURCll”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

James C. Royae 
Minister

BIMe School .................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orihtp.........11:99 a.m.
Evealag W orship......... 7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stady 7:99 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The NaOeaal CooncU of Chnrchet

O

HALITI

"W(

BC

MEI

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th end Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

The Church of “The Lutheran Heur” and 

T .Y .'i "This is The Life”

A CORDIAL WELCOME 

PHONE: 267-7163 or 263-2764

507 E a i r  

FlRl

ST/ 
203 Runn

BIG 
310 Scurr

STRIPLI

24-Ho

ALLOW  TH IS T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

B IR D W E LL LA N E  
CH UR CH  OF C H R IST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 AJL BIMe Study 

19:39 A M  Worship 
1:99 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Sendee: 9:39 A.M. Ladlee* Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. BIMe Stndy-A D  AgM

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

I
40

CAT 
206 Johnsoi

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Oollad

Tha Rav. John R. Beard
Sunday School ....................................  g;46 a.m.
Morning Worahlp ..............................  i0:60 p.m.
Youth Groupa ....................................  6:80 p.m.
Evanlng Worihlp ..............................  7;oo p.m.
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411 West 4Ui
AL'S BABBEQUB

HM46I

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
*'8iv 0 Quid Bond StamiM"

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
EuKom TbomM

CARTER’S FURNl’TURB 
101 Scarry^

C F ^L  TllIXTON MOTORCYCI-E 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cadi Thixton 

MS Watt Third

THE STATE NA’HONAL BANK 
’’Complate and Coovantant”

K t  T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Hanry Thannaa

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
’’Let Our Light So Shlna”

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2S00 Scurry 2S7>8264

Robert Paarcy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chaiiat Harwall

HA8TON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting k  Service 

Gone Haston 247-6101
•Xhir Pleaiure To Serve You”

B ill. REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 247-4S2S

T G A Y STORES 
Collage P a rt k Highland Center

HALIrBENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderblrd- 

Lincoln k Mercury

D A C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Bennlngflald, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phillips 64

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E a in w r - ^ ----------

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 147-S2n

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 247-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
’’Lift Thlna Eyes”

STRIPLING-MANCTLL INSURANCE AQFJ4CY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. A Mrs. Junior Rlngenar

ACE WRECKING COMPANY 
24-Rour Service 26S-4424 or 243-6411 

Henry Adams, Owner

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC.
‘Taka A Newcomer To Church”

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
204 Johnson 247-5249

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
BUI Read, Pres.

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

Jamas MUton Carver

THIS SUNDAY
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The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1111 GoUad

Apostolic Church (rf Jeaut Chrlat 
1004 Waat4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1ÍM Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
W  11th Place

BlrdweU Lana Baptist Church 
BlrdweQ at 14th 

Berea Baptist Churcn 
4204 Wasaon Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
OaU Rt.

College BapUat Church 
1109 BlrdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Maicy Drive

First Free WUl Baptist C hor^
1404 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Cburdi 
2000 FM 7N West 

HlUcrast Baptist Church 
1109 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
612 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
too Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “La Fa"
N. 11th and Scurry 

Phillips Merooclal Baptist Church 
Coner Sth and Stale 

Prairie View BapUst Church 
North of City

Santt 
Knott, Texas

PrlnUUve Baptist Church 
Ml WUIla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4900 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish BapUst Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium BapUst 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place 

West Side BapUst Church 
1200 W. 4Ui

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
8. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1006 Scurry 

Christ AseembW 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

ChrisUan Sdence Church 
1209 Gragg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
8900 W. Highway 

Church Of Cmist 
Mercy Drive and BlrdweU 

Church Of Christ 
1100 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Blrdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100,N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrisa 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
«10 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
I.etter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarena 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
Ml N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 CK)llad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel A.ME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

North.side Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BlrdweU Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Cliurch 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic CiPurch 
510 N. Aylfonl

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
504 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Calholk Chmcb 
San Aflgek) Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
IMS Goliad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
BIO SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 

AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
no Main J . W. Addas 111 M ill

FOODWAY 
2900 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 RunneU W 4 U !

LF,ONABD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

BARBER G U 8S k  MIRROR COMPANY 
214 East M  MS-1444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.. INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“Finest In Faslrions“

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
Ml Goliad 261-7411

John F. Barker, AdmlnMrator

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete HUB

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
1311 East Hwy. M 268-4171

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
IM Johnson

DERING’TON AUTO P A R T l^  
AND MACHINE SHOP

■i - ■

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. “Red”  Womack

CINEMA THEA’TRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Norat

I
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“Faith, Hope k  Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
‘Bemembsr The Sabbeth”

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

J. B. McKINNET PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mooetalae”

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1801 Settles W -im

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
Big Spring. T one

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar GUdOMn

>
HAMILTON UPIOMEIRIC CLOflC 

“See You Tbsnr*

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Mkbaol

WlIJPN^OOTBraOCTlOW COMPANY

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbmsr U6A

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Load ’IRa Way”

DENNYW RESTAURANT 
"Pray For Ponce”

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl NeweD, Jobber

EARL PLEW8 SERVICE STATION 
‘Taka A Friend To Church”

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
608 East 2nd 2I8-78N

SOUTHWEST TOOL ft MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

TAYLOR nfPU M EN T 
W. F. and John L. Taylor

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don WUUams and Family

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rip Griffin, Oemer

ESTAITS FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jeasla Lee Townsend

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U L C.A.
Mercy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
nil Runnels ,

Sunshine Mission '
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Arrvy 
600 W. 4th

Temple ChiistlUno La Las Asambla do Dl( 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Tezu 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
BapUst Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholle Mission 

South 5ih 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 296, Big Spring 
Midway BapUst 

Rt. 1, Box 829, Big Swing 
Church Of Christ, Sand S p ^ p  

Rt. I, Big Spring

i d
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
• « w r «  tm illlc u n  mnmm* «<M*» 
I l l l t J »  wMi w k ctMilltcalMoi IM- mA ■MMM l£flHV MitfDr MOk.
R R A L  f r » T A T E  ..................A
R K N T A I A  ••»»••••*••••■•• E
A N N O U N C K M K N T S  ......... C
B U S lN P ^ iS  U P P O R ..............1>
B U S l N I i l S  S K K V IC F IS  . .  R
E M P L O V M K N T  ..................F
I N S T R U C T I O N  ...............  G
F I N A N C I A L  ............................. I I
W O M A N ’S C O L U M N  . . . .  J  
F A R M E R ’S C O L U M N  . . .  K
M K R C I I A N I H S E  ..................L
A U T O M O K I L K S  ..................M

IIOIISKS FOR Ski K AX
FOR SALE: Brlc*. 3 bcdiO«in, 1U bOthS, 
ctnlroi h«oi. olr, w*ll louittd. Flwn*

______  ____ ________
FOR SALE —  dlwn. tw* bedroom, ono 
both houM, gorogo, new carpel. 1307
Mulberry Avenue.
BY OWNER: 5 room house, dean, good 
condition, located IM I Donley. Ingulie 
1313 Eost lilh.

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMUfcative iMcrtioas
(Be tore to otool m o m . oddieu ond 
Bhoae nomber It Mclvdtd hi yeor od i

I
t  Boys ............
3 Boys ............
4 Boys ............

f I M - l lc  we«i 
L4B-I4C wOiB 
3.IS-11C »erd
3. M-34C »erd
4. BS— 1/c weid 
  FR EI

ONmt Ctossltied Rotes Upw RORuesl

ERRORS
FItBte mttiy os el ony triers ot 
Mieo. We comwt bo rospenstblo 1er 
errors bsyeiid Nio Hrst Boy.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS 

II yoor od is conceUed belore exiwe
NsR. yoo ore cheioed 
oorMst oI doys H —
WORD \U DKADUNE

For »teedoy eoMtun - l : t l  om. 
Some D> y Unotr ulossHicoilon 

Tot Lele to Oo.sity. Id:Id e.m.
C la u if ttd  Adv. D«p1. 

' CloMd $Bturd«ya
idoy eorlion -4  p.m,

FOLIC y UNOBR 
EMFl UYMENT AcT

FrWdy

t i n  N « oM dots nor eoe»Noty ■ 
' s mot M k ocool Nelo w»iieo Ads mol 

o oreteieirce oo ed e* sen unless o 
bdiwtide eccupuimnal oeeWtcMNe 
m M »t H N»lul N  soecMy RMts dr

S P A N IS H  M O D E R N  ($24,300)
retlects true custom touches. Totot 
etec brk (estb bill S3i mo). View rol)

occtol Neio 'Vwiisd Ads 
m ordì» .*10 uosed on

œ s eoyuied by
I m tr

burn sm
Otsalm-

mdT I
OWtee

I on ont :
r ihe Af> 
l•■oM Ain.

doirnol.en en Mese owHers 
be «»minar Rem Me SDoBe Haor 

I ha U S. Psoditmsnl e< L »

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our most re
vere gratitude to the numer
ous and dear friends who con
tributed food, gifts, and sympa
Ihy so unselfishly during the 
time of our greatest need. iHease
accept our thanks for your beau
tiful floral contributioiis and 
memorials given in this time of 
aorrow and grief brought about 

of our beloved5  the passing 
other. Our special thanks go

lo Brother Jim Puckett for his 
vialts, prayers, and inspiration
al memorial service. We are 
ctenuny grateful.
laoa k  Audrey Cain 
Robert 4  Eva Mae Smith 
Curtiss 4  Earnestine Winterrowd

R IA L  ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
y U M t  BUILOIMO: EKtroordMm^ t*-
Mod M Cd. IrdmonBoiN Iho# or (lorogo 
nr— . I3B» WrlMH. BO B » ________

ROUSES FUR SAljt A4

SHAFFER

•KHJSES Ft)R SALK A4
0»BY OWNER —  I mil# Mulh«*) 

W#bb, 3 btdrooib Brick. toW tlMlrlc, 
l*v bolhi, ipoclous don<)lnlng, (irtplact. 
control h#ot, doubl# gorag#, lorg# l#nc#o 
lot. mid » I  Coll 3»S447f ______

tOOO Blrdw«ll
iRuol Housing Ooo#nuniiy 

- * ■'HA REPOS

363123)

VA A FH,
EXECUTIVE MANSION— Booulllul custom 
built, ivy story, 3 bth brk home. All rms 
#x Irg w/dropcs. Shoo crrtd pri. ofllct, 
Irg cov polio w/dU gos 8 B Q. Took 
wood cbnis. Must see this on#.
SYCAMORE— 3 bdrms, 
ined yd. All for 19000.

pnid kit. crpt.

COLLEGE P A R K -3 bdrm. fned, gar 220 
wiring, corner Wt, $01 per mo.
OWNER will carry not# on cl#on 2 bdrm, 
I bih. in I'M  bik of Main. Vocont.
DONLEY— Two 3 bdrm brk homes on I 
Inc lof. Crptd, lofs of sfor, Nice.
I4S00 TOTAL— 3 bdrm, 1 bfh. gar, (ned, 
clos# fo Wash School A HCJC

BRICK HOME for sol# by owner: ‘ 
bediooms, 3 baths, living room, don,
family room, kitchen ond dining room,
storoo# houso, cenfrol hoot ond oir, 
on Coctus, largo lot. carpeting. Coll
26;-51«4 olfer 5:30 p-m.________________
COLLEGE PARR -  3 bedroom,
baths, living room, 20x30 ponoled
with flr#ploc«. corpetod. kitchen 
eotlnq oreo, 1119 squore
2<n >4’2,

IM
den
and

Phone

CASTLE
REAL ESTATE 

Mike MltcheU, Realtor
I.S E. 343 44013rd. FI

Night ond Weokends
WALLY SLATE ..........  2$S-44$1

. . .  XSSXNI

DENNIS THE MENACE

3̂ '

CLIFFA SLATE
Dealing in oil type» i*ol #»*»*•■ 

We need listings.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

RENT— 1 bdrm, turn, dupitx. SAS mo.

HOME PHONE . 
CLIP TEAGUE 
jUANITA CONWAY 
B M. KEESE

IS7-S149
343-0793 
347 7344 
I47-B31S

HOUSES Ft)R SALE A4

LOVELY DREAM CASTLBI
Extro k-g. bdrms., 3 blh, lormirt lly A ^ n  
combineB. irg, pnid dsn, cent h ^  B reT 
eidc kit. blt-Tn 0/R. dM corport, Colisge 
Park. Coll lor oppi.
Kentwood, 4 bdrm, 3 blh, form llv t o - 
dIn-TO, den. lirepi, swlmmliw pool, elec
tric bit-int, cent olr— heot, dbl por.

HOUSES FOR SAI E A 2

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
OH.: 263-2450 (¡| 800 Loncoster

Glaa 4 Daa Rlemeadl — Rea.: 2C3-3348

Ìm ' m iIs him  Mis huge Ben-llv orso 
■ il. New shog corwlM wd-burnlng frpl. ------  - - -

pel ki Mstr bdrm. Loan eslb S1S3 
pmts.

KENTWOOD BRK
3-1 bths Combined killten nice goe 

Mt-Ms. Eg/buy, lO-'pmH, gor, yds fned. 
Move M ai enee.

IMMC RED BRK
Near VA. Eniov spoc rms, 1 cer bths. 
Crpt, drps A-1-dWner4<ome SI4J00.

TRADITIONAL STY’LING
only sleet le HCJC. Frtneh Prov kit 
srlM S-teMOtty oppll 3/1 ^ s  A 
Hies. Lviy crpt. drpd EiHro sfrg, 
parking. Price evt ior tmmed sole.

WANT TO MAKE A
Poii SSS TT Hove o Mg 1 
paved corner neor HCJC tor 10.000 
Mtat . . SJ4S0 cosh <Jl."wre y r s ^
S73 me). Cleaning, pointing will dW
yOMFi »nvwftmwrM

NEAR WEBB BASF.
.. . .  Clean */bd. 
on pmit.

to eg*

IMMAC, HERE’S QLTY
for luct 00.000: Lvfy new kit iMt re
done In Armstrong Mtoy and termicownv MS PhefMMMWeev Ŵwŵr T*** j  llZ
coblnefs. (onfy I  big ctoeetsl. like 
new gold carpet thrueut. Walk to 
shoBO, etivreh.

GAS HEATING -  COOLING
In MIS oftr S-rm home. Country six# 
kit wIM 0 perlect bif-M dM •'¡•'L
slide oui eeok lop. Hwridv uMy S M ^  

■ I. Top volue ter S1I300rm. Goliad Sch.” op vMue ter St)
PAST 4 PRESENT BLEND

In this red/brk. Only 114,900 In o «oe 
neighborhood. Spoc derMlv urta ^  
din rm. Beautiful drow dropes. CeM/ 
hoot A olr IPdrm (I mossive 30 It). 
Yds tned iutece wide dr.

toPRIME PR(
M colieoe oryoi 3 nice site bdrms, 
1 M l tile bMs, hupe den plus Iviy 
llv rm, gity crpi A drpt, lots o* ctes- 
rH ond ell etec kit Rm A privacy 
ter CHI Me temlly Mid SlO's . .

WASHINGTON AREA
Attrt 4 TO. shop crpI, refr'Plr/h^, 

u jm . AnoMer Met eeuM el BhiB ter 
S4900 -

onice: 1414441

KINTW OOD— Brk, 3 bdrm, IVL bihs, Llv 
rm, dtn, got Wt-lnt, Med. SI IS me. 

RENTAL PROPERTY— Good ctnlrol' loco 
lion brk, 3 bdrm, 1V5 bMs. fned with 2 
rental units. Mokes excellent pockoge. 

LAKE CABIN— Small furnished, Colo« odo 
City Lake S3000. Assume small Loon.

JUNE LOVIN« ..........................  141BSSS

INVESTORS —  TAX SHELTERS. 3 hous- 
4 possible living units on 3 lots to- 

coted ot sot and Sit Johnson Street, 
sisjno.

lioiv'aoiiri j m'BM% sixöäaK
D O E A ^ o n X  THE MOUSE?*

LOTS AND old house on East 13th. 
Would sell or trade lor o fairly late 
model cor In good condltton. Write Mrs. 
Zetmo Jenkhic, 1401 Weet Michigan, 
Midlond, Texas or coil (SIS) 4B3-23M.

noi'SKS FOR SALE A4H0USF:S f o r  sa l e A4

(s>nil Scurry X O -X S il

NIgM ................  XIS44M
Del A astia ........XO-1473

Like new, brk, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, dbl. gor, 
on W acre. pnM den, termol llv A family 
rm, Irg util, tome fruit trees, U4.300. 
Shown by appointment only: Coll:
Jkn Fleldt m Chorlet Hons
SS3HIB0I Proiton Realty 343-3073

Irg den, bit-In r/o,111
KENTWOOD
4 bdrm, 144 Mhs. Ii 
crpt Eosibd toon, SI3f mo.
VACANT
J bdrm, Ite oM4. crptd, newly oplnlsd, 
gar, E<$, SN irw.
ESTABLISHED LOAN
Lrg l_bdrm, bta ctoects, oil crptd, I4 x » 

H I per me.strg. IBSO dn.

32$ ACRES
Cotton Altotment, S17S acre, 10% dn, 4%
Mf.
SILVER HEELS
0V5 acres. 1 bdrm house moved In, tned, 
water «veil. MODO.
IRRIGATED FARM
on irrieattan egiHpv 1  bdrm, 1 bM, den 
home, tenant houee. 414 oc cotton allot.

Ù Ì
Eguot Housine Opportunity

INI Scurry
M7-2S2I

A L S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

IDS Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263 N63

THELA4A MONTGOMERY 
1431S73

JEFF PAINTER 
790 473$

NEAR JR. COLLEGE -  1 Irg bdrms, 1 
PMs —  one 4x13 ft, Irg kll ond dM orto 
crptd Nos washer A dryer conn, crptd A 
drpd Mru-uut. Med, sinigto carport, Ter
ry Rood
7Vk ACRES wiM goeB.wpH Rl water, email 
bom. fectced All tef H M .
DOUGLAS ADDITION —  3 IdAm. 1% bM. 
brk trim, coin hgot, evgp olr duct, single 
ger, McB 't UL

TERRY ROAO, Irlck Ot.TOB, 1 Irg bdrmg 
tvs bMs. Irg Rv rm nrlM flrepl. Sep dM 
rm, crptd A drpd. dlsMeoener A »kf 
dbl crpt. good «yeti «noter, gli en 144 gem . 
LOOKI LOOKI LOOKI —  S bdrm, 1 bM. 
weed MmNng llrepl. tote at strB. taM 
etec, réir'élr, CBvdred Botte. (M  ebtWt. 
woter softener, under pro und tprMktor 
system crptd. drpd. utty r«n «HM «voter 
teuntoM

A-2 HOUSES PUR SALfe

NNBits ond Weekend«
Lee Han»-267-501» Marie Prlce-263 4129 Sue Bruwt 267 6230

RRIMMING OVER WITH ROOM
S iiBrms.. 1 bths. tormol llv. r«n- tor- 

mM dM. newly deceroted kit Hugh pnId 
don «HM extra bit. Ms. DM. gor., «prlnk- 

Mc «letl hindscfipe yd.

P2UIOMLL ADDITION —  MI Canyon 
«m  be«ie, 3 btecki from

5T 147-9441

LEAVE THE CROWD
nd reMx In Mti «poctous HOME wIM 

vww Ouprry teyer A den ty_ ew«y w e .
1 bdrmi. eoch «riM prtvnte bM ond wMk

S i ' a ^  ’S u m  I^sS T hW E . ' S Ì S h ' CMHC. tocMton. 933JH
re i^ N A L IT Y  HOIISE PERFECTION

«Ml he dlltereol Entry to II» TO trem dM. deer eolry Mrowgh mt.. • 
w ^ J S t o  M MoS DM m  Msid» f*ck Me bBrms, 3 Mhs. n dre«»n«d jf temHy' 

l U S n l t r m r  ^  M ceokMo reom. AH elect., kH OM^ gor stops to 
s io ^ S ik  ^  leisi^ hrs. OMy *"*’>  tostotuHy crptd

aiA tMk • wOBd l77«S0i.
N ^ T  4 READY KENTWOOD SPEHAL

I'bdrm HOME oo aroer tot New crpt 1 bBro., 3 Mh, kH-den, e«K. gor., Sill 
A POMI Mreugh out. Enc gor. t* w  M J ^  _______
CMtogt. ItOJIOO. toon avMMMe [ T O T A L  P R I C E  t l 2 . N I
A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y  ' Sparkling dean wHh new cvrpt A point

stri enipv tele eversired den wIM troice

MARY SUTER
267-691I ar 263-213$

INI LaacLaacaster
Eguol Housing Opportunity

Wtald Yaa Believe?

II«

ELEGANT OLDEB HOME 
EXCELLENT CONDITION

„TOS. 3 bMs AH crete 
sN«ot t lJ H . eguit« buvsl

DM.

1 Idee bM. llv-dM oreo 
j  sverieoks pretty Med yd Carport wiM 

M r See sige Nt«» Sdi.
[A LOT OF HOUSE

—  tor Me S4M IH. Neor schools A shop-
Ä  1, pMg ce»n 1 bdrms Ige. kH., Kreened M
^411 r i v J M t  r o r  A  l 5 J  'oorch. concrete bose»we««t AH on corner

E 4M 
Uto Estes 
Kris Breem

M7tH4
■>474447
341-3541

MH Mg elder home |vst
Cettoge Hts. A (tetlod School, 3

g tew Mocks

Irge oeuntry kH «ylM bar, good- 
s i ^  Mr rm, 2 lots, corperte and steroge, 
tB.S00.S0 total price.
Little Cash Needed
cteon newly pointed, good crpt, 3 bdrm; 
t'/5 bths. Cleon A freeh kH, good coMnets, 
otigor, Med. See by eppt only. Low

et Mee hemes, terge tentigi 
a»Mg rgem, w d burning ttreptoce. terge 
termal dMMg room, Meg MeuktBst reeri.

gttrgctivg tencod backyard 
total SB.1»

itol
Fount Huutlec Oppurtentty

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY custom Ml O R  
nrllh 3 bdrms, 3 Mhs, IHe Me, dM gor.lpih a 
kit has dishwasher, ronge/oven, chinali, „„nf.
toMnel.

««asher, ronge/c 
AH 1er SI7.MÌ.

CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN 
267 2322

AWersen Reotty, St7 SBn

W. J. SHEPPARD 4  CO.

cDONALD REALTY (2r
«1 Mülla 20-7116

GARDENER'S DELIGHT —  Extra good 
•urf end beds lust wMttng tor spring. 
Heme has 1 bdrms. Irg llv-dM orsa. gor. 
Only t2A2$ d«*n wIM ptrtls of S04 me.

ACCENT' ON VALUE M MH ««ell Ml 
jOlder heme Spoc Hv rm odloMe tormM 
din oreo, kit wiM new dlihwoihsi A

le, kll «riM dM 
A steroge. Lew

GguM Heeling OeperhmHy
r a A  A R i a  B R O K E R  

R e a U I » - V A  4  F H A  R e r m  

W E  N E E D  L I S T I N G S

nished. weH Med yd ne. good Mg kH.

IN A CLASS GY ITSEl PI ThH Kentwood | M id  TPCBS '
beouty otters reel temlly Hv wMh sh o o ,;,,^  t u ^  imrm * .  u— .  ..
crei in Hv rm and den, 3 nice bdrms.2 .  * **••• RHIwMg
Mhs. Med yd A goroge. less Mon S4JXD C*:.

1417 Wood 267-2N1
Rentals — Appraisals

PRESTON REALTY 
1214 Pennsylvania 

26M872 263-NOl
After S;00 4 Weekends 267-5019
I2LBT OP TOWN— Alt m perl el tO acres.

svoler oyMIoble.
HWY— Commerctol 4.94 pcret, 

S7BOO, terms.
WARRiN ST — Remedetod I  bdrm house 
A t M  tote, Meo 99M0. lerms.
SOUTH OP W EBB-Two, 1 bdrm reni 
heweefc Ined. S9D04. eoe terme, 
a a e o »  ST.— Ou# l# mneee,
LgunGrv Mgt, o«mer linone#.
diaries Hans Jim Fields

BIG SPRING'S OLOGST R IA L ESTATE FIRM
SMALL DWN PMT.
New loan required. Attrc 3 
bmi, 1^ bths, gar, fned, blt- 
in stove. Pmts approx $115. 
Marcy Sch Dist.
F O U R  B D R M  R A M B L E R

COUNTRY SQUIRE 
¡Approx 3t4 mi E of city. Mod
ern frame home w/brk trim. 
All rms x-x-Irg, inci bdrms, 1 
bth. blt-in-stove, cent h-ac,

out WIM plenty ef strg 
tol AH yeurs tor 1S.S0B

ovrriM b ivy rovnwl P0r<* l s „ , | |  nigli School
Lo int 4 pmts. Reasonable eq. ein caA ^
under $14.500 SILVER HEELS
KENTWOOD 
3 bdrm brk. 2 bths, bIt-in Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk home 

for you 4 one to 10 acres for
IT iy”“*" horse. Water well.

HIGHLAND SOUTH

must sell

IT7 . Pretty view. Pmts under'
$1̂ 0 due to lo int Icmui* j k/#***«« 9 mk« aaw% fiGuani ———»4̂
1 ACRE HIDEAWAY 
Private tree lined drive, 2
1 1 ^  froh», cuport. in « l.: i7 o  _  b«i™on,
* houses
P iG G Y  «4ARSHAU.

aZZBLL ... 
MYRICK ..

■ U J M  a 
GOiOON

BP-67«
317-7«

W IU IA M  MARTIN 
CICILIA  ADAMS . 
JANR WATSON .. .

........aOGTN

........ a d d a »...... i04m

Wko's Wko For Servfcÿ

m ' W T g r
n u b 's  fkEMIER

Beeler  Per Dgyten Tires 
Phene 147-tet4

3rd A  Birdwtll

I (

IMITH AUTOMATIC 
TBAN80II8ÌHONS

nee— Comici 
Trod# 

•rode see

axaai
FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Claw.son Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 3M-4214

OFFICE SUPPLY
f*

THOMAS TYPBWRITER B 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

IBI Mote SS7-4M1

TRY "WHO'S W HO" 
_ Can MI-TISI

""m a r in e  T i i t W i  ""

D&C MARINE
3014 W Hwy M, Big Spring 

341-MBS
Mercury Motors Johneon Meters

Parta — Service — Repair 
Set

Ronnie — Diane — Henry

u f h o iJ t e r y
f I'BWii BiaBUUUUUMUMMPMBUU Rl
HANESrS VPIOLSTCRY

Free Dettogry-Pkimp

tW SdEfTT

ronge, ully rm «HM washer 4 dryer ready 
-, 3 bdrms. dM carpari, end Med yoto use. 

All M o SI5«
NO W AITINei Move right Inte MH tvty 
2 bdrm cottage near Webb ~ '

Two Hoasea
en ene tot, 0 2 bdrm homo wlM o 1 
renlol, Mcd. stero celter, woik te VA 
Hm p NM, O M t e d ^  Celtoge Hts SchoMs. 
^ y i ^ T e t w  terms te goed credH. C-by

Brtck barge Lat
1 bBrm B Irg dtn, 3 futi Mhs. Igwotk-M 
ctosete. Igwerk eety kH, corpel. Se# by

Portly fur Olt Of CIt'
screened oreo l irg 4 bdrm 

tor tong summer evenings. t7d00 Mtel. | b ^  term«

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD wHh Mto Me# 
3 bdrm he«ne on Settles SI. Poneled thru- 

space, ond torge

growing
m brkk

rm.

TME COUNTRY PLACE ter o 
tomlly. You'H love MH mede 
homo tram Me thè entry le M 
kll w/MI-M R/O B hondy utility 
3 bdrm, 2 Mh, teo llv rm, don, tep gor, 
3$ fri Ireos A good «veli woler, 1 ocre 
tend. Tote! tio jio  Egultv buv 
CNAGMING B COZV 1 bdTO. 1 Mh, brk 
w/retr eir ter enly SISAU Don, sor llv 
rm. dM rm, MI-M R/O, new crpt, pretty 
drps. new paini Intide B oul. Egutty buv | 
«  9'4%.
BUDGET WISE 3 bdrm M good cond 
Allr cab M roomy kit, cent heot, Mg 
Mcd vd w/frt Ireos. Pmts S44 per me 
Mei MI Low dosm pmt.
GOOOGVE PORBVBR le rent 
when you move M MH roomy 1 bdrm en 
Modlum SI Big kHdln rm w/tots ef cab- 
Mete. Ilto Me. tow eg, pmto StS me.

JOY DUDABN 
KAREN GRAOLBY

\ l l l l < USO II

FIND YOUR 

NAME

Listud In Thu 

ClaMifiud Pagua
For

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING

(St
R F iA L m A T E

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

FguM

A T THE R/70

r
M a tth a u

Caral
Burnett

T N s t e i r T O l i G r
m r v  WlNI mOfffVBW

PICTUt«
TGOdneOtOPG
PMiMvtoiONg

KENTWOOD— Grk, tormM Hv rm. hie* 
ddn-dMJtll orpg, Mf-M o'r, eemo crpt, 
cent heMeeelMg , tMgle flor. Slit mg. 
C O L IG E  PARK —  Brk, 3 bdrm and den, 
)%  bths, ample cob. B steroge tooce. 
covered potto, nk» Mtrubbpry, BIBSo. 
WASSON ADDITION -  very llvgaMe. 
compìetety crptd, 3 BBrmg, 3 Mht, Mt-lr 
ceppertonp range, tote of '
tpoce, w/d cenneettene, eon hggl, alt gor, 
tned hkyd. S39M tuH egutty, SM mo. 
MOVE YOUR FAMILY —  M Mit choro 
Ing 1 bdrm, 3 Mh, brk. term « it« rm, 
ÍSÍ*!!?* ? r t ,  g toiom dfpe. lrg ktt-den, 
Mt-kte, w/k nregi. dM gar, refrIg gir,
S37.9M.
BONUS FEATURES —  IncludMa Govern, 
ment Apprevod Bomb Btiettef . 3 bdrme, 
oen, gpod crei, utty rm, cent hegt —  
rooting, outsMe eter. Ml nicety tumtehed 
rxerpt one bdrm, rpoeonoMe egutty, Slot

DOROTNY NARLAND .............. IP*atn
LOYCa DUNTOM 
M A R ÌÌE  WniOWT
MARY PORRMAN VAUGHAN ..  117-ini

JAIME MORALES
Opts 3f7-d 
' MilHory

Nighta

WEST BM —  good 3 bdrm, m  bttw, cprt. 
kB riM, cerggrt, tned. Ggrggin. UBSL 

r OPOUT IP Tpw w -M  gogg, npNl 3 bdrm, I 
bib, breoMbM bar, dM bbt. water «veR,ttuoo.

fllOld OOf pIfTd Wt90^ SHQ OTWfl.
RINTWOOD-tg. I  bdrm, 3M bM, crptd. 
Ml M r/g, Gtn, RreMgcA M etoidtj, rM. 
m , m u. heat, tnoK MÎÿ «B9B0. th g ^  
by — ■

PHA-VA REPOS
VETS NO OOIFN, APPROXIMATELY 

dB DAYS BEPORR tST PAYMRNT
9 UOUM, NY MRb. grgN, BR-ln rpngt B
— Th, Mcd, cdM hw, edmdr tot.

ñOBE WABHINOTON ELEM -  3 
Ml, fully crMd, V M . SMB dwn.

Bdrm,

NUiM  W B B G - 3 >bdrm d.J pth, ergi, 
mcd, tor young AP couple. fT M , ÚW  in

HOUM*» FOR SAM
bedroom, 1BY OWNER; 

fireploce, 
apartment close
UiSM equity. S—  ..  —  --------...
Boulevord. Phone 343-S43D or M7-Í 
ofler 3:00 p.m. ter oppointment.

fenced boofcydrd, w m M 
:iote le house, rutlv eaipeteil, 
ly See M 400 W o U i^ e n

BISCOE REALTY

LerelM Ptoch .............................. 347-MOt
Deris Donity ...............................  24S-47S4

MOREN REAL ES'fATE
Equal Heutlng Opportunity 

ELLEN BETH Western Auto 
CROSLAND MOREN Associale

347 3432 167-73t0 347-4341

COTS FUR SALE A-3

SUBURBAN A-4

MOSS CREEK ROAD

RENTALS B

m m m u m »
FOR RENT; 3 room temithed oportmen)
WlM centrM hoM. Apply 1405 Eost 15M.
FOR RENT; Pumlehed apui Imeni 
brick duptox, nice torge rooms, couples 
or sMMee, no pMt. CMI 347-9BO, —  
evoningi ond Sundoy, 347-7173.
NEWLY DECORATED goroge apartment, 
nkely furnished, MS bills paid. See otter 
5:00. 1400 RunnMs. 343-333L
ONE BEDROOM Furnished opor 
odulte only. No pets. Mils paid, 
connection. 411 SouM Oougtat.

Iment,

unfumHhedFURNISHED OR 
monte, orte to Mree 
MO up Ottke hours: 1:00 • 4:60. 343-' 
SouMlond Aportr^ts, Air Bose Reed

FURNISHED OuptoxT

MIH POM. 
T ill,

o.m.

BEDROOM FURNISHED Duplex, S79 
«. no Mite Raid., tee lMtort.JB:3l) 
or otier 4;0B p.nif., 711 BMt tUlt.-

ONE BEDROOM og«tn«eiit. Ml Mils 
carpet, ctoee to tlwppMg center.

■ red.middle OP* person or couple preterì 
STS month. Coll 143-7414 or 3474097, 
cMM otter t :X  p.m. pleote

LARGE ROOMS, both. S40, MHs poM, 
10S West tih, uptlMrt. Coll 347G40S or

NICE THREE room furnished apartment

------------------------------------- m i  r.i ' . T i —

KENTWOOD • 
APARTIIRNTS 

1 and 2 Budrooma 
All (XNiveniencea 

1904 East 25U) 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS

I, 3 B 1 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR M APT 14 
Mrs. Alpha AAcKrison

DUPLEXES
bedroom apartments —  Furnished .. 

Unfurnished —  Ak Cendtttoned—  Vented 
—  M —  Carpeted —  Ooroge —  Staroge

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1913 $ycon«ore 

147 7141

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R4
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 3 both. heMInq, 
olr eortdlltonlng, llreplace, corpetod. 
•teroge haute, real nice. Coll 3Ñ-9144 
otter
•teroge haute, 'real nlcêirT^.

lOOM
oil lor oppoln 

p.m. at 347TÍ04

4 ROOM HOUSE tor rent M tOM NolOh.
liniment to see otter 7:M

MOBILE HOBIES B-ll
BEAUTIFUL 13x45, 3 BEDROOM, dote 
lo base, no children. Coll 161-2341 or 
243-4944._____________________________

ANNOUNCiM ENTS

CALLED CONCLAVE B 1 0 
0. 11Spring Commondery No. 

K.T. for purpott of OffklM
Visit, Tuesday, Jonuorv 30lh 
Dinner 4:30. Visitors welcome.

Alfred TKhvMI, E.C. 
Willard Sulllvon, Ree.

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 

I every 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
7:30 p.m. Visitors Wticomc. 

Noel Hull, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec 

list and LorKOSter

STATED M EETING BIO Spr MO 
ChODter No. 171 R.A.M. Third 
Thursrtev eoch monM, 1:00 
p.m.

Wright Vickers, H.P. 
Ervin DonIM, Sec

STATED M EETING Stoked 
Plolns Lodge No. 59B A.F. ond 
A.M. Every 3nd ond 4M 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 3rd ond 
Main. Visitors «veteóme.

O. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec 

Masonic Lodge

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
WATCH

THIS
SPACE

FHA properties ore offered tor sole to 
guMIfled purchosers without regard to 
Ihe proipecllve purdioser's roce, color, 
creed or nottonoi erIgM.

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeoumer's Coweroge. See WIteqn s 
Insurance Agency, 1710 MMn SIreM, 347- 
tlBL ___________
CLEAN RUGS, llh«^'tow.„ •• -gr* 
do with BHie Luitre. Rent fUocIriG 
SiNpnpooer, si Ot. 0. F. Wockers Sore.

LOST k  FOUND C-4
l o s t  TUESDAY —  SKxnese, lemMe cM, 
Albrook Orive M Webb Vlltoge. Phone 
3434901
LOST ÖR slroyed —  grev burro more, 

10 miles north M Big Spring,•rjettny", ..  .... —  -
close to Luther. 3994701.

PERSONAL
AS OF This dot*. Jonuorv 34, 1973, 
I will nM be responsIMe tor ony 
HoMIHIes Incurred by ony one other 
Moo mysell ArMur L. Smith, 4403 West 
14M Street, Odessa. Texos. _________
PARENTS i i / r Í B u T  o i iK ;
ced, eeporMsd, sMgto pòrenis »6up. Por 
m o r t  JfíformoHoo CûM Of m / -

24S2.
CONFÎDENTTAL AND 

PERSONAL”
Help 1er pregnont, unmarried gtrte. CtM

THE ÈDNA GIj ^DNEY HOME 
2M8 Hemphill 

Fort Worth, Texas 76110
1 '. .. . J «

IP YOU DRINK —  It'S your hwslnese 
Il you wont to step. It's Alcoholics

nvmpup Coll 347-91«.

BUSINESS OP.

tourtges. Buy or toot# kern o«»ner only. 
Colemon Muslw nS-144-1009, Odetso.

Ä . ' s s
of>0 »moM mortWHV

1100 eoft M  Strtat.

DEALERSHIP
M799 lnvesMr)e««l earns you tHJXIO to 
I30JXI0 first year.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP
Tetat Mveslment covered by mventory 
ond equlpmenl at wholesale cost. Under
ground khim sprlrtkler systenw everyone 
con oftord. Write:

RAIN-RITE 
LAWN SPRINKLERS

FURNISHED HOUSES
r o  Ptrel state Bonk Bldg. 

Bedford, Texas 7430)
B-5 (AC 817) 267-3581

3 BEDROOM, PANELED carpet fenced 
yord. flgrpge. near Ml schoMs. 343-4037
NICELY FURNISHED 3 Bedroom heme. 
oorpM Hke new, SlOO monM, no Mils 
g M . couple, no pets. Rheods ReoHy,

TWO BEDROOM, den. Ml oppIlrMces. 
cipse to boee. no dilldren, |I40 monM, 
depoelt CMI 341-234) or 1434944
fO * . RENT: N «y  mobile home, com- 
MMely fumtetwd. 14x45, I  bedroom. J 
DMh, corpeted, extra nie*. Loom  and 
deposw roRMroG. CoH 343-74W otter 5:30

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.C

washer, central air cortdttlonino or«a hoot. 
Mg, carpet, shod# trees, fenced yard, 
yard moMtoMed. TV  CaMe. Ml Mils ex 
top! etoctrklty paid

FROM $75 
263-4505 2634544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UNFURNISHED, CLEAN, 3 bedreem 
houie, odults only. Inquke at 4M WbM 
• th .

s m a l l  p o u r  room brIciL good tooalten, 
t e n ^  bockyord, wMer pMj. Phone 347-

TOR LEASE; brick 3 bedroom, 1 boM, 
230« ttorrleen Drive. CMI 3tl-<lt4.
CLEAN, TWO bedroom, 
conditioned. 110 «HrMg. 
termMion phone W  n n

erkpeted, Mr

REDECORATED SMALL 3 bedroom 
unfurnished house,, excellent tocotlen, 
^PJ*< Wfoge, fenced yord, tM. 347-7B43

$WAtL 3 GEDR(X)M unfumishod houee 
ter rm , eeuple only, no pete. Inquire 
Lou's Antiguet. Bget IS 3D.

IF, you are interested in earning 
$1,440.00 per month part time 
with only $2,990 00 to invest, 
fully refundable, call COLLECT, 
Mr. Howard (214) 243-19R1.

BUSINESS SERVICES
¿AUHiii ' m n  -
sldwwMks. , 
Atorquei Pence

driviwwys, 
and tlesver beds. CM) 

343-1M3.
TREE PRUNING, trees removed, 
generM cleon-up, comrîwrciM mo«yMg. 
CMI Tom Lockhon, 3994713.
HOUSE
Otorles
Lone.

MOVING — Mg.
343-4S47, Nerih Blrdsvell

CM)

DIRT WORK, CommercIM mo«ytng, lets 
cleared, trees removed, bockhoe ««erk, 
seMIc lonks InstMled. Arvin Henry, 191- 
531), ofler 5:00 p . m _____________
c o n c r e t e  w o r k  -  Driveways. 
sldMivolki, and poiles. CMI RIchord 
Burrow, 1Ì3-443S or 341-4314.
HOUSE MOVINO. ISIS West 9th StrtM 
Coll Roy S. VMtncto. 347-231L day or 
night.
SMALL APPLIANCES, lamps, IO«yii 
m e w e r I , smMI furniture repair 
Whitaker's PIx-lt Shop. 7g? AMoms, 347- 
39tt.
CUSTOM MADE OrnomentM Iron: Arch- 
«•oys, oMes, porch posts, hond rolls, 
fireplace screeni. CMI 141-11B1 otter 4:16 
p.m.

A CAREER 
O P PO R TU N ITY 

IN SALES
Dwt to rapid expauttou, CAPP HOMES. NATION’S 
LARGEST mauufaeturer and Mfler af CUSTOM DE
SIGN-CUSTOM BUILT HOMES kai iuunedlato upeuing 
to tlria arM tor au aggruaitve, hard worklug aakamaa 
wha aeeka au apportuulty fur uullniHed (taaudal aad 
peraunal gruwtli. CaudMate mutt be eapuMe uf aeH dl- 
reetlua. iTackgruiud la dlruet aeRlte to the hume la a 
■mat with latougtoli mHm  egpeneuce pretorred. Afl 
ma)er «wnpeiyieiienie torladlag boiq^Biattou. Cem- 
pHe rampeuy tratotag prugrum.

F.I.ECTRICAL SERVICE E-<
PETTUS 
tract Mg. 
epolrlng

e l b c t r T c  ’ W k ^ , '
electric meter rewlndj«____  ..jihdlng end

_ t r  Qpllod, cMI B63-844I.

P A I N T I N G -P A P K K I N O  E - I I

PAINTING, PAPM INO , " t jt t j j '
textonlng, tree •eJJü’d^f- **l"* '̂
tie Seum Nolan, 147-54l^
ACOUSTICAL CElLltm s Sproyed,. fogm 
Of ontlff heuMt í i í ' t L  ^  a 
Jomtt Tovl9f# iW -siff oW#f «̂00»

AlrlMtd

f t a g f i t .  A W c M i S r s a t w o -

C A K P h T  C L F r A N IN G

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Yoor Heme Or Office

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPINQ

D O N ' S  CARPET Ctoonbig, tree 
estimates. Den KInman, 7tg_ OeugiM 
Strset, ptMne attor 5:06, 1IM3BI or 30- 
2232, anytime.
BROOKS CARPET —  
years experience 
sideline, tree 
341-393B.

(P ET —  UMtMelerv, »  
ce In Big Soring. nM o 
eetlmotps. 967 flSrt 16th,

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Loroeet 
sMlIng vocuum cleaners, lotot, ietvioe, 

Mies. RMph Walker, 3 5 7 4 « or 363-

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mato
WANTED MECHANICS; MUfI have 
experlerke and o««n tools. Apply to 
Servke Manogor, PMtard Chevrolet Oo., 
ISOt Eoet 4M.
NEED GANG Pushers and three 
Roustabouts. M A M  Construction, 
Vsolntoor, Texas (915) 399449B er 36b 
4421.

TRAVE^-TRAVEL-TRAVEL

BOYS aud MEN

AGES 18 OVER

hove oueiiMgd ter t  WR# ere tingit.
neot ond free to kovM 16 to 36 e lM « o 
year. On Ihe |ob troMMg. Exponeos paid. 
New cor IronsportMlon furnished. Above 
uverape earnings wIM paid vocatton. Ap- 
plv In person to;

Mr. CHARLES DAVIS

RAMADA INN -  Room 117

Saturday, January 27th 

10 00 a jn : to 12:00 noon

2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. ONLY

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
NEED: LIVE In hovseketper, kovN>o
Big Spfing. Colt »7-2M7.
SOMEONE TO Mvt Hi ond corg 
orttwitlc pfilgnt. CoW akMOBd

Demiv's R#-^----------
R. L.
STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles. Maxine 
Cox. 341-793S or 66»42)400S tell kee 
onytlme.

WANTED-RN
As Director of Nursing Servke. Coed 

MNtoys. paid vocp-««orklno hours, poM hMi____
lion, poM 9td( lopve, ingulte

BIG SPRING NURSING 
INN, INC.
901 GoUad 

263-7633
WANTED LVN'S -  11:66 TO 7 66 ihM. 
Appi« In person to Mrs Motoney. 
Director M Nurses. Mountoln View 
Lodpe. Toot VlrglMo. An EquM Op- 
porlunlly EmMoyer.

AVON CALUNG
AVON SAYSl G E T  READY ter Mx time 
«riM oxtro cpMi yog con eorn os on 
AVON RepreemUoWvp. Earn money in 
your tree m * . POUteg pgr famous prod 

Cbh oMtocI or 
2)99,

ucte near Your home Cbh coltoci 
write; Dornig  a. Croso, Mgr., tax 
Gig Sprlno. Tbxoiy TMeptwne 36»43R

Lucky Half-Sizes

.Sead Cuiitpleto Itoaume Tu:
Ed Eaehler

CAPP HOMES
a Divii c *

28M LBJ Pruewa
Danai, Tena

íway
ñ m

f f

4895
SIZES

ioYi-m
rnete^

Band coUar above flared 
— thla la the kind of 

Aum you love tu spend a day 
that wash anda wrinkle

Half SÍ2M 
18^. Sim 1

jM tem  4895: NEW
% 12% , 1

w w  « . r u b r i c ;

1 »  « 1 4 .
87) takea

FIVE CENTS for
mch Pfieiw - ■  add 25'ce^T; 

»oh pattern for Air Mallfor earf  ̂ ..............
J?"*’'*"« ’’̂ nd""!) ADAMS, care of The

Herald.

HELP WANTl
opaNiNG^pya^ t
per ««ore 
^7-7014.
GOOD "oF pÖ S t Ü  
with teltowina. Col 
Solon, 343-t6W.
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UUNDRY SERVICE
TilI RON INI 

Coton

SEWING
ÄLVakÄTidNi, MIN'S. aiMit^fr W i Alice SifSi. iOT RmmmIi

ROCK PICKING one iRllM fflMrCCt or hour «»erli. Conteel T. O. Helmot. MMtM.

Imagine thatl Tore up his ticket on Number 
0 and the race hasn’t even startedl"

HELP WANTED, Peínale 
OPfNINOM|gR̂  fuy

P I
Ptriwor«»7-7

pert timo Tup- oppointinon» cdl
HELP WANTED. Female F-1

»7-70M. —
S8f “» Ä " S i'K  A  .WlaSRSolon, tU-toW.

OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYMSNT for IlcontoC Sooutlcion, now thep with
d T ” A Ä Ä * ^ -v S !rn o &virgime.

TRAVEL-TRAVEL->TRAVEL 

GIRLS AND WOMEN 

AGES II tad  OVER
Wt hovo oponlngo for J whd pro tlnelo. 
n«ot end fro« to trevol II to IS «let«« « 
y«or with cheperened group. On Iho |«h 
training. Bxpon««« peM. Abevo evorego 
■ornlngo with peld vecctlon. Now ear 
irontperlation furnlohod. Apply In por. 
«on Ic:

Mrs. Charles Davis 

RAMADA INN -  Room 117 

Saturday, January 27th 

10:00 a.m. to 11 noon 

1:00 p.m. to 4:01 p.m. ONLY

SOR PRODUCTS, parttM cr Miorthle 
P^PotSr ***"
HELP WANTED. Mlae. F-S

SHIFT SUPERVISORS 
“ A” OPERATORS 

MECHANICS 
INSTRUMENT MAN A 

ELECTRiaAN
Application« pro new boing cccopiod tor 
eooitleno ct Permor« Nettond Cbomleci 
Ammonto Production Pcciiity leeetod ct 
Pleinviow, Tomn. Rooumoo «hculd bo dl- 
roctod le

KSN KRLLSV
P.O. SOX mo

Plebnriow, Toxe« 7M71 or Phon« (AC MO) IM-SMI. PNC 1« en equal Opportunity Impleyor.

Depaidable
USED CARS

71 CMeVROLBT I«.«eden, leegt mm owner, UMS aa-

Ä  STTixuTÜífflitjr * f i8ffVffl MM WPlyl •pOWIWWry «e
71 PONTIAC gonnovPle. »doer 
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H o n¡000 gow with root enOTmetcMeg «e- ....................  HIM
^*^MSMwem*"TSweÍM«í

pewor M ooring, gewir brekot. re
gie. heeMr.

v **cÍÍb

•nd yleyl oehotMory -----  HIM
•m RAMRLRR SMiMe Wegen. *■ 

oooÉWon. «ote-ooet«, oxcMlont

g Noot "«eeoed egr*' .. .. •0 PLVMÖlfTN Piwy I,
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BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TeACHSR-Oogro« tlom ag ilen , muti hev« tooching «Mor.........  ■XCILLBNT
TRAINRE-AtoomMy
ly .......................

ggod «ggortuni.
.JTT;......  «71

■UCTROI 
ntt g

NIC TICH. -> Rxpor,
DRIveR’S-Oo« A dlotol,
Ce........................................

expor,
bono-MO-i-
local

OPRN
SALIS —  ixpor. Mool nood «overol ............. RxceuueNT
AOMINISTRATIVe ASST. — BA «xpor ....................................  Ol

101 PIRMAIN BLDG 
267-2535

INSTRUCTION

CeH Nlr*. J. P. PrutwrisAfisi.
Donetd Nermcndidÿ 
PIANO LISSONS IMS Noten _  '

FINANCIAL

dey«.
JS

'Phono
niILD  C A JtE _  
áiiyiirríHa mv iwm«, d
aUÄlTl lor wer« InNrmotlon._______

-»lisr <krsi
"My liom«.

•nd dWIvcTf "SUI

J-l

FARMIR'S COLUMN

COTTON
ALLOTMENTS

B U Y , S ELL or LE A S E  
F U L L Y  B O N D E D

WE PAY CASH
Confoct eur Local Rep. 

MR. W. D. (Dub) 
CHANDLIR 

Sfoiiton, Texas

9 1 5 - 4 5 9 - 2 4 2 0
TRAN5-PICOS FARM I 

RANCH SIRVICIS 
P.O. lex 1790 

Ferf Sfeckton, Taxes
DIAL DIRICT TOLL FREE 

(ofter January 15)
8 0 0 - 5 9 2 - 4 7 7 6

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
REDUCED PRICKS 

ON AIX
NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
7M-SS11 756-2141

Stanton, Texas

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
lUNOLt HBOARI tor leto.ill iitoflh Runnel« ot ll;a
;oa

In^trt 0  9f
lAINEO bolcd Med. Coll »7-

HAY POR 3S3-4330. «oto. TS conto bol«. Cell

LIVKSTUCK KS
HORSE AUCTION 

S atard^^Janary  27tb

MIDLAND ¿fvÉSTOCK 
AUCTION

Jock AutUI, Auciwnoor Lubbock, Toxeo RIM Hdwoll, Oiroctor of Sol«« Levington, N«w M«xke Hot«« h Tedi Cen«lgnm«nto W«lo

■■i«i’v»ooiiwaiira

HOROSCOPE
W M  CARROL RIOHTIR

Hoaosfppl SAT, JAN. W I VIROO OBNÉUi TRNORNCiaSd«rtul A won I day I« o«t 1egolh*r wli H yo(i io
(Aug. 17 10 lopt. it legtihtr with“"f Obtein con 0Ml«i yo(i 'i« hevo mart whotovtr Mermetion or dolo Hvot jgy in kuolnooo ond in porienei roiet

AWi.n W...VTI

bower am  
conoidorMure b

Atoo, on «xcoilont tim« i«with the«# moot ctocarnad «bout oMR bo put In oporptien and iW| Mr 0 long Ilm« to «onto. You con oM«w Mg«o thing« today Hiol v«u_dS^y Mito.ARTIS (Mercti, ll to April I«) One« our dull«« or« behind you, ihit dcy I tin« tor Iho romantic «ido ot lito.Ind out «yhel your true p««HI«n I« debief« and credllor«. •« holptui ho« boon g ^  I« you.(April e *1« Mev TÜ) Moho arrongomento with IhoM you to bo your aoeeclol«« end tho utyro becomoo brightor tor oil. Any Ivic Mtork you Mwnt to ga nom apiIM well. Show moT you hey« tin«
}t> You It to pulilNI (May 71 to Juno .__  p now mottled you wont ..In oporptlon that win moko roullno work and mor# prod««. Put it to tho tho righi opporol ttiotwill brti 

PI int

PInd iho right opporol Vuo Che I (JunorocrooHent that you
log gut your truo'chormr “ CHILDReNN'CHILDReN (Juno « to July ngogo In tho rocroollen« that you on|«v tho moot end bo rditvod from »yerry. Shewing mart ettoctlon to moto brings more neppln««« Into your IIM. Cloor up ony mlsundorslondlng you hod. ill OM busy Ihoi makeLBO (July »  to Aug. II doing tho«« thing« at home tor a moro hormonloul rtlallonship gilfloh and addIhoro. Mok* Iho homo comtorts that you an|êy tino tor oolortolnlr Byoning I«ontoHoInlng In a ctwrmlng woy

s .r » s r f t i

«COOrEM «  SIKES

Itton
PO»T O'la toy Ini

M4
É̂coottf#
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M rymNM mkimo
c o S tOudr J fm  «t¿ÍT jSniSn
k 4.JMPW1.MI M. CreoiTtoliw,

H S Í

to »- y mettgrt tor _you hovo Ulti« Ilm« during mo buoy work week end pton hew to hovo eddod Inggmo. Ceniult with on advisor ond procitlon.SMaFiO (Oct. »  to Nov. ID PIMI «•riy whoi It I« you WMit to do, ItiMi carry on dotormlnedly and eecompllsh 0 groet docl. OroM well ictoro ollonding • IPOCMI perty. ShM IM yiu or«Ml OkcWtont convorsWtoMliir•AanTARiCf (N«v. n  to ooc. su You «on hondto o civic took very woll

WaLOlMO ,•nl ttam lrn

loctric' » B igoT HI<3»y
MTiBif.K Hu m e :
WI LOAN mpnoy on Now or Used

iirtARii 

ork Moo goMw J sr
Í0U hovo utili uty work Ilia timo tor such wook. PhllMilhropIc new. Toko it oosy i«nd o chorming perty." lOoc. 22 to Jen. iS) You►a___  __  _hey« tOKlnellng friend« you con eontoct 

wtie oro dittkiÂit lor you to ««« oxcopt en woofcond«. a little oeclel whirl con bring fin« b«notlti. Moko oonloct wHti the«« who ogn bo holptui to you.' UARIUf (Jon. 22 to 1^. 12) AJ tS '‘tuontkCoy tor getting togothor with In ' aoepto who«« id ^  coincldo krlth ■hOPgo In civic work you Ilk* iw your tin« oblllty. Show that tin« citlion.(Poe. 20 lo March hod tin« Idoet running through mind for lovoral dev« end lut the boot In oporptlon with collont lucc««* following, Pton on Important trip. C ^ t tho oMt w

yours, and I

hpvoyournew put the Post

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOOKi
POR lASY, quick corpot cteonlng, rent olictrlc «hompoo«r, only t’ 00 p«r day with purcho«« ot Blue Luitor. Big Spring HprWiyer«.
SBARI boot toTbod Mr noollng oaelind oyl 
tomo. A« low PS 02» ptuo tnoMtoll««. 

CdH EDOlB BUFPINOION 
2or troo homo outvoy.

Sears Koebuck & Co. 
403 RunneU 

267-5522

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
AM now mordiendl««. MN6IR 1272 mpd- «I« thot Itg-ipg, otc,-̂ il4.2o! innorŝ lng MATTRISS or BOX SPRING -  H2.21 KING SrZB Oulltod MATTRIM Com- pioig with «tendo -  OM.M BUNK ilD  »■lli-S*mpi0t« — f72.2i JPANIIH SOPA

Usod aeta t  choir ............. Spec. I02.2S
Usod owlyel rocker.............Ipoc. M.2S
IS cu ft. ADMIRAL no troot rotrig.
**•..*•t.**,,•*.*•,•*,*I . , Spec. SI22.»
Doofc, all «1X0« ......  Spec. SIAM B
Usod oota ....................... Spec 02.2S
Lrg eontortneo loeto ........ Spec. IW.M
ReH e way bod ...............  Seoc 0M.2S
Ufod rocllnor ................  Spoc. SUM

r Stool« ........................  Spoc ».2S

W A L T 'S
F U R N IT U R E  C O .

Wo buy new end usod furntturo
.VM W. 3rd 2614731

BRS B CHAIRS 072.2*. public 7 days oocti «vcok. Dolly 10:00 o.m. to 7:l| pjn. — S(Md̂  12 noon to S:f0 o.m. llM »f«l.
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 

SALES
Ml I pM Hwy 00 Abiloe«, Toods__ Acrooo Pfgm Theedprblfd Lcdgt

PIANU^KGANS

NO MONIY DOWN ON TNI SPOT PINJLNCINg t  MONTHS PRBI PINANCING ON ITRMS UP TO HSi playing Week B whHomottol TV ........................ H2.2S0 ^  ploying Mock B whHo
conootoTV .............................  W».«17 cu. ft. frost troo rotrig.Ilk« now ................................. SIS2.M21“ ZBNITH color TV, works Hko 0 _now MM, Mopl« eeklnot ...........  SI22.0SOWtr modol RCA color TV.

‘S B S O N T c g i i i i - “ ’'
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Si

L4

L4
SPINET PIANO, like now. IkOvIduM . I erodi! may «ooumo kdlgnco In entail monihly payments, etoe hettoSnot organ ovollobl«. WHto J Í  E lection Agency, Eo)i Utl.

I’oxeo 7200.
:sr, SALE — now and. - organs. Group organ »3-71K. CMI
Rkhord Klohr
MUST SILL: Lowroy iptnof organ, RCA 
solid «loto storoo. cMNOli '  mochín«. So« at 1004 SouNi
MUSICAL INSTRU. L.7

MCKISKI Bond »egt' 
sugglt««, ‘

MUSIC
t S r ,S02W Orogg,

■ _notr(jmonts,
tolüll

SPORTING GOODS L4

MVAGl MCML 110, ditlon, 10G6. 11». Coll : onMlogt con-

MI8CELLANEÜUS L-ll
INDOOR-OUTDOOR Soto -  41)2 Dtopn 
Mwrtew a Sundov. tot ot Migrylhlng0140016100*0 •
GARAOEmdttrCM,
mlô30tiô t̂ )otj« 1

SALB -  2SOO lost S4lh. Twin antlto)« moMno, goN ctoks.wT. P« I«

(MAYTAO—gas rango. Si davo ports 
I. Mbor ........................................... W2.2S
HOTPOINT — «toc rango, 4S ht. »  day* 
werronly pori« end taker ...........  I02.2S
Usod PRIGIDAIRE Wdohor, S monIN 
werrcnty porto B lokor .................  SI2 2S
KBNMORI —  outomotlc dryor, «todrenlc 
Mnemo, rooi nicp. »  davo ooito^jito

TAKE IT EASY 
W ITH CASH FROM

SII E. 3rd Ph. M7-SN1

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS 1-2
Lutlirs PINE Cosmotic«. Coll VHM. IM EoM ITth, Odooio Morris.

»7 -

"SALE OF T H E  C EN TU R Y”
Btoctric Ronge

I N«(p Avocado M ce. R. Rotrigarotor 
1 Now WMto IM CO. n. Rotrigsfetor 
I—Utod I Vr, OM •  E RoRigorptor. Lot» PrMo

PULL WARRANTY KELVINATOR8 
Good Used Color A B-W Sets

B&B T V  & ELECTRONICS
New CM k Motorola Dealer

11W Gregg Factery-Trelaed 0  Yrt. Exper. PS. 204171

POR SALS: irlttopy SttoPMSl IS months 
oM. mole and tomM«. Ilvor and whito. 
ExcollonI hunttng dogs. AIM 2 puppi««. 
thro# monihs old. All AKC reglstorod. 
Phono »7.0224.________ I______________
TWO IIA G LE S , 7 mpeth« «M, AK^ 
roglotorod, hove shoto. t »  oodi. Coll 
2 * 5 ^ _______________________________
R EO IS TIR ID  c io illM A H  Plitochoronmvrî p̂n *̂ *̂

1 botoro S:00._____________
POE SALE: AKC roototM*
Dochohund pupptos. akouM bo
deg«. SM. Coll ISI-IO». __________

PET GROOMING L4A
COMPLETE POODLE Sreomlng, SMO 
ond ug Cell Mrs. Blount, SSS-M2 tor

Everything yeu nood 
tor ntgt now puggyi 

• Cellars e Bowls 
e Toys eTroets e Books 

e vitamin« e Oreoming Notds

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

410 Main Downtown 267-1277

IRIS'S POODLE Pertor end ieertoM 
Kennels, grooming and pupptos. CMI » »  
2402 —  »1-72011 D U  Wootlrd.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
BR OTH Ik M W ING ModthW -  Ne 
Uttsresl on peymonto. All ntecMnos 
servicad. S3 M. Stovono, 1201 Novels. 103- 
2127. ________ ___________

^̂ 000 009903100 9909F 5̂ 3̂00B 
Bet a BMctrlc lloptors 

Kroehtor tloogsr or toungo, soto B ctiMr,
rod B geld. Simish Styto ............  S122J0
Now 4 pc SpOTlsh Bdrm suit« w/dMdraopor ................................. Itl2.$0
OMi Dook W“XS4" ........................... S72J0
7 pc. dinetto roupholstorod dtolrs . S42.S0 
New twin ilte box springs 
h mettrsss ........................................ tSlSO

Now rocUnors .................................  S54.SS
Now volvM spM ctiolrs ................... fieJ#
Now ugtvct studio couch ...............  SMJO

HUGHES TRADING POST 
20M W. Srd. 267-5661

PRIGIDAIRE doubto even, used, bumm, 
2S deys warranty, petto end Mber S122.2S

COOK APPI,ÎANCE CO. 
too E. 3rd. 287-7476

$69.W

If Low-Priced 
Cars Are Usually 

1, 2, 3, In Sales, WTiat’s 
OWsmobile 

Doing Up There 
In Third Place?
Good Question.

The enswer Ib that buyere seem to find mere eelld value in an Oldsme- 
bile. Dellsr fer 'deilar and feature fer feature. Frem eur cempect, ecene- 
mical Omegas te eur big, plueh Ninety-lights. Mere value than many se- 
called "lew-priced cars" offer. Artd apeaking of price, we think eur prices 
had a let to do with making Oldanteblla number 3 in car aalea In 1972.

New Box Spring
k  Mattress ..............
3-1 New bed with box 
and Mattress . . . . . . . . . . . .  9̂6*65
Apartment size gas range $18 95 
Used SO" Roper gas rango $69.M 
Used 2-piece living room 
suite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $J0.^5
Used Chest ...................  $11.05
Dinette Suites............  $19.85 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

GARAGE SALE
Satxrday, Jsaaary 27th, $:W 

a.m. ta S:N p.m. at 
3611 T la ^ .

by

M H  9  M  SCO.  
■••kll# home seiet

710 W. 4th -  Dial 267-5613

'Horn# Of The Week
I

WANT THE BEIT POP LBUT toe 
tho “TEXAS SIZE ' GOLDEN WAY- 
HOE oeld oxcluolyMy on our lot. If« 
beeulllul . , . one loodod wHh goed- 
lool Hetol typo turnllvrt, boom coM- 
Ing«, bgr, corpot thru-eut . . . PLUS 
, , , woohor, dryor, dlipe«M S 0l«h- 
wethor. it comppr«« with elhor tMo 
mobil« homo« built end «hewn hero, 
ond «oil« tor HIM i««*i WHY PAY 
MORBT

ALL SHOW HOMES 
HFJiTED FOR 

YOUR CONVENIENCE

111% FINANCING 
U Yae Qaaliry

Win Color T V  

Free Delivery 

Free Setup 

Free Pork Rent

S A V E !

Big spring (Taxoi) I^arold, Frldoy, Jon, 26, 1973 7-B

Soft Applied To  Wolka 
Con Damoge Shrubbery

county

Use extreme caution when 
applying conunon aait to 
s i d e w a l k s ,  streets, and 
driveways to keep them free of 
ice, Bruce Griffith, 
agent, warns.

The salt may injure nearby 
trees, shrubs and other growing 
plants, points out County Ex
tension Agent, Bruce Griffith. As 
ice and snow melts, the watm 
may drain into the lawn area, 
carrying the salt into the root 
zone of nearby planta.

Visible effects of the sidt 
injury may not appear until 
early summer as hot dry 
weather approaches. T r e e  
damage may vary from 
marginal burning of the leaves, 
complete browning and death of 
the leaves, or, in extreme cases, 
loss of a tree or shrub.

What can be used to rid walk
ways of hazardous ice? Am
monium nitrate can be used 
where drainage moves the 
water into lawn and shrub 
borders. This will fertilize the 

lants as well as melt the ice.
ammonium nitrate isn’t 

a v a i l a b l e ,  any commerclsl
MOBILE HOMES

14 wide->2 hedreem 
■hag carpet — eestem 
fvaitare A appUaaect 

year dream heme ef all 
the temerrewB — teday

$3695.00
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2 b«dr««Rt. 
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK
14x$0 Town k  Country 
Mobile Home, 4 Bdrm, 

Spilt Level 
SPANISH DECOR

LOWER DOWN PAYMKNfl 
THAN YOU THINK AND Of- 
STALLMF.NT8 TO MEET YOUl 
BUDGET.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES 

^  ? L o  » ,•» ,
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Floyd’s AutomoUve 

1004 West 4th

WE ALWAYS(VS kgvo one of Ik« lare»l M now ond uaod tredto ciid ere. ktoot 0« OMieo tkw wa

SBOINNINC guitar

FOR sale -ctilldron« bunk —̂  oiHMtttgn. CdR IS4.4«.
FOR gmoto:
ÂVÔÎT r o t t l E CMtoetk morg Intormotton gRgno
NEED ñvO rogutotton ctoldrtn. CMI 303-30»
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DOWNTOWN BOOK Exdignge. Ill Boot M. Good reeding molorlM M Sergotn Prie««. Sook«-MaaoTln«aCa(nlc«. Bwv-Solt- Trodo.
POR SALE -  ISO oMton CMI M3-22S7 otter t:« p.m.
PIANO TUNING 
modtoto ottoni ton. 
M>C)«3.

— Don ToSc. Im- noxt day oorvtco. CeH

ANTIQUES L-12

JANUARY SALE 
STILL IN PROGRESSKELVINATOR -  ref, 17 cu. ft

no frost, 2 yr w a r .........$225.00, Meey i
MAYTAG — 0  " gas range,
«~1 .........................  $88.85
MAYTAG — washer, late model,
4 mo warrantv .............  $149.89
RCA -  console 22” TV, cab like 

b/w .........................  $89 85

M le$ l%
3̂90̂00BI00 0$090< gig nmcH mtfW.

CURIOSITY SHOP
P M.OPEN U'W

25%
on Ctooawero.

DISCOUNT
_ A Ctodto. on SPeCIAL ITEMS

WESTINGHOLSE -  laundromat] AFTER INVENTORY_SALE
wash«', good cond ......... $49.85
PHILCO -  21 ” color TV,
nice cabinet ..................  $12.5 00
ZENITH — console, maple TV,
good condition ................. $99.05
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.85

E. C.
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1117 East 3rd

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Ds9e S t SoYti* Tom  Sotfon

SH R O YER  M O TO R  CO.
424 I .  3rd Ph. 263-7425

III Main 267-5265

r T T x \ r » T T T X T :
ROADRUNNER 

CIIEVROLKT 
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"BEST DEAL 
IN WHKKI.S"

See Wes Morgan
I Stanton, Texas 756-3311y —-
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FURNITURI pay« top prTeo and rang««.WALT'S lor turnnyrm. Coll »3aAi.
poyt romgormort

•UYINO tiLVXR CMn«. povthf IS par

AUTOMOBILES

m m m m r
M

1271 SUZUKI itfcc. BXCBLLIÑT condition. Mod nob^ ttr««, noImM Indudod. t4f r» 3 -2$». 174} Prduo
fiiimr««eei~Mlice occoooarl«».1273 YAMAHA1271 MMo OulllCell Qlonn Konnoy, »7^*21.

1271 HONDA SL 3SB, GOOD «eS«*¿fí Phone Mtor S;«L »3-r4S2 or M7-»lt extonolon 2174 enyflm«̂ __________
HONDA m  4 black, totrinco.

3224. 1400 Runnoll.

CYLINDER. e»id beg«, ot«.. IiTm.

NEIGHBORS 
A U T O  SALES

Bobby -  
Jim — Deatsu

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4Hi 5».

tÊP
ttoO

SPtCIAL
tm ~v7n  

r yr«. Ptnenemg
sue« -  SNM a I

ww PV9 vRWB
INSURANCE 

263-0501 267-5019

Now 14x48 
SEQUOYA

for

$3995
COMFY AND COZY

$199
end in you nsgva.

SNYDER 
Mobile Homes

Drive k  Save!
Sill Cellege 573-N13

Seyier, Texes

fertilizer high In nitrogen and 
potaeelum may be used. Uw 
only enough material to melt 
the Ice ilnoa continued use over 
a long period can also damage 
plants. /

Sand can be used on icy walks 
and drlvsa to provide better 
'traction.

So, before using salt on drives 
and walkways, check the 
drainage pattern to make sure 
its use will not damage valuable 
planta. A little caution at the 
time of application can prevent 
damage to valuable landscape 
trees.

Cabbage Pot 
Disclosed By 
Truck Flip

PIPE CREEK. Tex. (AP) -  
An overturned truck from the 
Texas border, ostensibly haul
ing cabtMige, reveatod a two-ton 
load of marijuana vahiad at 
1 ^ 0 0 6 , Bandera County Sher- 
Ut R. B. Miller says.

The truck "made the turn too 
fast and it tipped over” at the 
interiection of Texu 16 and 
Farro-to-Market Road 1283 at 
the cen t^  of thia amall commu
nity, said the sheriff.

driver of the truck, 
which had a permit from 
McAllen on the Texas-Mexlcan 
border, talked for a moment 
with a man who niahed out of 
the general store at tha Inter- 
•ection and then "raa off" on 
foot. Bald MlUer.

Miller said he believes the 
weed, which was contained In 
37 sacks undar the sadu  of 
cabbage, “waa headed north” 
Pirtmpe for Chicago or New 
York. He said M believes H 
o r i ^ U y  came from Mexico 

"That much marijuana, we 
wouldn’t have that kind of thine 

ba said, whan asked if it 
waa poasiMe the weed wm des
tined h r  hla Texas Hill Country 
araa.

He Mid he baUevaa Urn driver 
WM in Bandera Connty poes^blv 
becanaa ha loat his way when 
he WM traveling tkrouxh San 
Antonio aoutheaet of here.

SUte narcotics a tenu  took 
custody of tha marlkmna and 
tha truck, said Miller. He srM 
the marijuana wm  takaa to San

|lA£A||0A Inr, WM.
aon. "I don’t have any piece to 
•tore It here."

yt^|J«toyew ^Tfgd( end
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Stock Show Snt 
Here In March

f is  CMI 1«7-SII« er eftor « : «
1272 Oetoun

tM7 CHfVROLET 
tigrdtgg, ewtomefto. 
ctoen, om i 5 W p

IMPALJL 2 dlv r
FORRen«Urn

SALE or tree* tor Mckue. tf«*

. nt«y ttrat, g 424« or MC4 RunnM«. CPndNton. 1«7-
Otto King 
to«3 oLosMoeiLt. eooconditton. Mit Md «ng» (nw«Mn. CMI 3244U.

Y in portee*

1271 TOYOTA COROLLA Hatton Wegen,m̂iÉi ^
condltten. Ptigne IS3-»»t ettgr S:».
i «4  POttriAC Ca t a l i n a , 4 mor, Mr 
candlllener, 
krekn,
3«3d402.
krekn, good m idWton Ceti eRor 1 » ,

FOR SALE 1272 Luxury LtMon«. tokt
ue peywieeto. «nek «g«ltv. C«S »3-ia*.
f2 4 2 VOLKSWAGEN, AUTOMATIC, redto. otr. ctoen. StOI. CMI «HMl. Midland.__ __ ________ _
1271 VOLKSWAGEN SOURREBACK ■ 2lr candIttoPdd
20-771«

The 1172 Hoirard County 
.iJunlor Lhrastock Show will be 
’Ibeld March S . 22 and 14. at 

the fair bama In Big Soring.
The show la bebm bald a week 

later than normal in ordar to 
mlH tha ninawetka test period 
at the sebooifl.

Judges for the event this year 
will be Dub Sims, County Ex
tension Agent from Sweetwater. 
The Wmib Judge wiO be W. M. 
Dey. County Extension Agent 
ftt>m Rankin.

Hie SbowmanaMj) Judge will 
be Billy Reagor, l u r b i  County 
Extension Agent from Stanton.

The Iiirtbs sriU be claasifted 
and tha itean  sifted by Bobby 
Lemons, Mitchell CoQ.ity Ex
tension Agent from Colorado 
City.

The show will again be 
climaxed by the lale of1212 PORO XL »I. AUTOtSATlC pOtoPr,___Micttoito ti’’**- Todto. «xcMtont'pramium BnimBis.Pkewe Per««p, 4P-1M«-  - Icenditto»i. smi.

1271 PLYMOUTH SATELLITB }tS, VS,i 
p«war inirlng, pmror prekM, eutomMk fran«mto«toto tvetpry Mr. 2WitoM corMttlañnSiW. CMt H3«iw _
1279 CAMARO. 2S7, v4. STANOARÒtMtt, meg« and Mg Hr««. itlN In tror- Uf-tTOI. altor 4:«, UMSB.
UNDER S end nooO ( CMI A. J. Pirfcto Aĝ cy. uto Inaurane* »7ja«2

Glasscock Show 
Slated Monday

MOBILE HOMES M-8MORII.E HtIMKS ___ ^MI '
IF YOU WANT TO BE PROUD OF YOUR HOME. SHOP AT*

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  p c  I.S. 20 Fast of Snyder Ilwy. D A O I f

PhnffiA
I.S. 20 Fast of Snyder Ilwy.

Phone 263-8831
New & Used Mobile Homes FHA Financing 

Modular Homes Complete Service 
Free Delivery k  Set-up 

' Dealer.Dependability Makes a Difference

CARDEN CITY -  The S6th 
annual Gles-icock County Junior 
Livestock show will be held 
here Monday.

There will be W market 
¡lambs and 25 Steen. Mid Oliver 
F Werst, Glasscock County 

'extension agent.
Fred Igo, vocational agrl- 

icuJture tMcher at Starling City, 
will Judge the lambs and ataers. 
Ronnie Wood, neaiatant county 
agent at Big Spring, will Iw 
j i ^ e  for the market pHa, whlla 
Bruce Griffith, tka Howard
County tent, will Judgeagei
showmanship.

¡ Auctioneer for the Mock wUl 
be Tommy Marrlcla, Snyder.

1505 West 4th Phone 263-4986

ALL THESE CARS ARE IN VERY GOOD ALL AROUND 
CONDITION AND ARE READY TO GO!

*n FORD Oelexto IM. 2-dr hard top. Hided ....................  »171
*79 DODOS l«p«r S««> t-dr herd..................  »147!
79 AMSRICAN MOTORS N«nwt ilT, «Mr ....................... 11271
'«2 PONTIAC OTO CenyerttkiA 4-«p*«d tr«nMnl«ti*n ........ 1147!
'42 lUICK Ikytork Cuiton«. 2-dr twrdtop .........................  II«7I

D«ii. Adr.
u n i

'47 OLOIMOttLS 4«2 C«up«. toed 
•d ..............................  1197!

»1271

»MM
'79 CNSVROLBT W-MR PKkIlP. 
«Itorl-krld» fetd ...............  11421
'41 fORBFMrlen« Itotton We» an. 4-d(f, toeded  ............  MTl

CADILLAC

CADILLAC 
>d ........

Ptoetoraed.

DO YOU W ANT TH E  BEST?

We have 2 mobile homes in stock that have the best ronstractien quality la West 
Texas. These homes are rustam esaitrected and rtpeclally desigaed la excaad tha 
ronstraetloa quality of other homes offered for sale la the Panaala Baela. Yea 
would have ts see the home and test the strength sf thé wall yewraalf la he leee He 
dnraballty. These homes ran be decorated (o fit yonr perseaal dealras. Chaaia ftam 
7 carpet styles, $ floor cevertegs for the kllchee aid bathroom, I  w al paaaliifi, ead 
foer cabinet styles. See these beautiful top qualMy hemes at

H IL L S ID E  TR A IL E R  S À LE S
FM 700 at IS 20 East PH, 963-2781

1
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THE JOHNSON YEARS — IV

Reborn On Political Stump
•y TM  AsmcM m I Priw

" H e ’ S gone.” Kenneth 
O’Donnell said of President 
John F. Kennedy. With these 
words Lyndon B. Johnson 
learned that he had become the 
36th President of the United 
States.

Just like that. From political 
impotence to virtual omnipo
tence with the last jiggle of the 
wavy white line on an elec
tronic machine monitoring Ken
nedy’s heartbeat.

Within the lifetimes of tho.se 
who lived through that day it 
seems almost absurd to repeat 
the time and place: Friday, 
Nov. 22, 1963. Dallas. Texas. 
United States of America.

■UMAN SHIELD 
A political fence-mending 

trip, a motorcade, friendly 
crowds, red roses. A mail-order 
rifle in a window. Three shots.

A Secret Service man slam
ming Lyndon Johnson to the 
floor of a convertible, covering 
him with a human shield. The 
nightmarish run to Parkland 
Hospital.

Tht 55-year-old Johnson spent 
the last moments of his vice 
p r e s i d e n c y  surrounded by 
guards and drawn shades in a 
minor-surgery suite of that hos
pital The rest of the day was a 
kaleidoscopic blur for him, for 
Ladybird, for the widow of 
John Kennedy, for the govern
ment, for Kennedy’s devoted fol
lowers, for the nation, for the 
world.

MAD DASH
The mad dash from hospital 

to airport. The oath-taking in 
Air Force One. in a stifling hot 
cabin, with the blood-stained 
Jacqueline Kennedy m a state 
of near shock standing at his 
side. The early fractiousness 
and bitterness that would drive 
the Kennedy and Johnson 
camps farther and further 
five years later.

M d  Theodore H. White, 
“H w MaUng of The President 
1964” :

“There Is no word less than 
supertt to describe the perform
ance of Lyndon Baines Johnson 
as be became President of the 
United SUtes.”

IKT US CONTINUE 
Johassa began taMpg control 

In Air Force One on the flight 
beck to Wasfaliistoa. Ihe  new 
ReMdent moved qniddy and 
firmly to restart ceiHldence. In 
Hf Miock and grief and wooder- 
M a l, t te  ■bHsb and the world 
ware asade to knew that the 
IMtod States still had a leader. 

Johasea sK the toae of his 
stlon. established its 

In a solemn ad-

dress to Congress five days 
after the assassination. He dis
pelled the fears of those who 
had expected a sudden change 
to Texas conservatism. Re
minding them of Kennedy’s in
augural exhortation “ Let us be
gin,’’ he declared:

“Today, in this moment of 
new resdlve, I would say to all 
my fellow Americans, let us 
continue”

C niL  RIGHTS 
It was not merely rhetoric. In 

that first week of his presiden
cy, Johnson made clear that 
Kennedy’s domestic projects 
would be Johnson’s:

“ First,’’ he said, “no me
morial oration or eulogy could 
more eloquently honor Presi
dent Kennedy’s memory than 
the earliest possible passage of 
the civil rights bill for which he 
fought so long.’’

For 32 years, as Johnson told 
Congress that day, Capitol Hill 
had been his home. In the fol
lowing months he demonstrated 
that the lessons of three dec
ades had not been lost. Where 
Kennedy had been stalemated 
time a ^  again in moving his 
legislative projects along, John
son achieved success.

The year 1964 became the 
first of two years unparalleled 
since the early New Deal in do
mestic and social legislation. 
The President intervened per
sonally with the Congress: tele
phoned, visited, hosted, poured, 
fed. cajoled, buttonholed.

LBJ BRAND
Within 12 weeks of the assas

sination, the congressional gla
cier that had stalled Kennedy 
began to thaw. The House 
passed the bill that was to be
come the 1964 Civil Rights Act; 
the Senate passed the tax cut.

By the end of January, the 
transition had been brilliantly 
effected and the LBJ brand 
was burned deep upon it.

He made it clear that he 
would brook no compromise on 
the civil rights bill — and un
like the watered-down law that 
he himself had helped push 
through in 1957, the act signed 
by Johnson on July 2, 1964, was 
substantially what Kennedy a 
year earlier had intended it to 
be.

In 1964, although Congress 
hoped for an early campaign- 
year adjournment, Johnson 
kept it at work until October. A 
dazding number of bills 
passed, including many that 
had been believed dead a year 
earlier. Many of Kennedy's pro
posals to increase federal aid to

college students were pas.sed: 
the mass-transit-aid bill, wheat 
price-support legislation, and, 
the antipoverty plan that Ken
nedy was hatching at the time 
of his death—all won congres
sional approval with the Texan 
in the White House holding the 
whip.

ONLY LBJ
Bucking the opposition of 

Chairman Wilbur Mill.s of the 
Hou.se Wavs and Means Com
mittee, Johnson faiUKl to win 
pa.ssage of medical care for the 
elderly under Social Security. It 
was virtually his only con
spicuous legislative failure lhat 
first year. But never mind. Be
fore the Johnson years had end
ed, medicare too would become 
law and Mills’ name would be 
on the bill.

What could tarnish these sol
id Johnsonian achievements? 
Only Johnson himself.

For while the legislative mill 
was whirring, the Johnson per
sonality was becoming a Wash
ington legend. Increasingly, 
what came to be known as his 
“style" was measured against 
the urbane personality of his 
slain predecessor—and inevita
bly, the new President lost in 
the comparisons.

CRYSTAL CLEAR
He took out the frustrations 

of the vice presidential years 
on the late President’s brother, 
the man who, Johnson believed, 
had tried to block his selection 
as vice presidential nominee 
four years earlier. With barely 
restrained glee, he made it 
clear that Robert F. Kennedy 
would not be his 1964 running- 
mate.

Johnson played credibility 
gap with the press before the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention but finally did what he 
had long planned to do, and 
chose Sen. Hubert Humphrey, a 
close ally of his days in the 
Senate, to run with him.

Not that it made much differ
ence. The Republicans had al
ready given him con.servative 
Barry Goldwater for an oppo
nent.

The Eastern "intellectuals” 
mocked and distrusted him, 
and he them. The Kennedy 
cadre gradually trickled out of 
the White House, having stayed 
on for a decent interval only to 
help in the transition. Word got 
around that Johnson treated his 
staff mercilessly, kicked eleva
tor doors when he was im
patient; berated his Secret 
Service guards; dined coarsely, 
cu.ssed a lot.

WOOED THE PRESS
What started out as a lark—a

high-speed drive In the ranch 
country with some journalists— 
became elevated to the point of 
near-scandal. Johnson wooed 
the press with barbecues and 
drinks and exclusive interviews 
and frequent press conferences, 
then grew resentful when the 
writers were critical.

National prosperity rose and 
unemployment declined. John
son spent money on social prob
lems; before he was out of of
fice nearly $6 billion was mov
ing toward the nation’s slums. 
He responded to the black- 
white crisis of Selma, Ala., 
with an eloquent appeal to Con
gress—“We shall overcome,” in 
that district Southern drawl— 
and the 1964 Civil Rights Act 
was followed by another in 
1965.

Johnson, obsessed with secre
cy and keeping his options open 
and with freedom of movement 
and con.sensus, began to fence 
with the press, and the phrase 
“credibility gap” was born; it 
would follow him into retire
ment.

BRING THE BABIES
But expiration of the presi

dential term to which John 
Kennedy had been elected was 
a heady time nonetheless for 
the new President.

In the autumn of 1964, John
son was reborn on the political 
stump. In his newly armored 
presidential limousine, and of
ten out of it, he wore his hands 
to blisters “pressing the flesh” ; 
reduced his voice to a croak 
hollering “Come on and hear 
the speakin’ tonight—and bring 
Molly and the babies.”

GREAT SOCIETY
The 1964 Johnson victory was 

so overwhelming that the early 
shadows already creeping to
ward the Johnson presidency 
were all but dazzled away: He 
carried all but 60 of 435 con- 
g r e s s i o n a l  districts; won 
slightly more than 61 per cqpt 
of the popular vote with a 
record 43.1 million votes: took 
486 electoral votes, and lost 
only in five Deep South states 
and Goldwater’s own Arizona.

VIETNAMESE REACTION

1 W ill W ait To Celebrate
Until Peace Really Comes'

SAIGON (AP) -  There were 
no tumultuous cheers in Saigon 
today, no fireworks, no ticker- 
tape. no dancing in the streets. 
The people who have waited 
longest for peace in Vietnam 
took the cease-fire announce
ment quietly — very quietly.

It took some time to sink in. 
First reactions to the late 
morning broadcast by Presi
dent Nguyen Van. Thleu were 
summed up by a ragged pedi- 
cab driver:

“I will wait to celebrate until 
peace really comes.”

But as the afternoon wore on 
the scent of peace seemed to 
spread like jasmine along the 
streets and through the market 
stalls.

DONT SELL
“I’m so happy I don’t  feel 

like selling anything,” a vendor 
of sweet bean custard remark
ed to her shirt-vending friend 
as they squatted by their stalls 
m the Central Market, unaware 
that anyone was listening.

“ At my house we will cele
brate by eating and drinking,” 
said a beaming taxi driver, lis
tening to a rebroadcast of the 
announcement.

A businessman said he had

Singer Must Pay 
$4,500 A Month

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sing
er Lou Rawls, 39, must pay $4,- 
500 a month to support his wife 
and two children pending a di
vorce hearing under an agree
ment reached in Superior 
Court.

Lana Jean Rawls, 30, will re
ceive $3,500 a month and the 
couple’s children, Lou Jr.. 8, 
and Lou Anna 4, each will re
ceive $500, according to court 
proceedings.

The couple married on Feb. 
12, 1962, and separated Jan. 18, 
1972.

already laid In a dozen bottles 
of wine — enough, he figured, 
for two nights of celebration.

A woman selling candled 
fruits for Tet, the lunar new 
year that starts next week, had 
defied traditional women’s tem
perance and since morning had 
been tippling Ruou De, a potent 
but inexpensive rice wine.

LOST HIS 1.EG 
“One of my sons was killed 

In the fighting and another one 
lost his lee." «he said, her eyes 
brimming with tears. “Peace is 
all the Vietnamese people 
want.”

A refugee housewife asked: 
“ Do you think I will be able to 
go back and see my family in 
North Vietnam?”

“Firecrackers for Tet have 
been forbidden since the Cwti- 
munist Tet attacks in 1968,” 
said a laborer in a working 
quarter of Saigon. “But I don’t 
think the government will be 
able to keep people from shoot
ing off firecrackers this Tet.”

It seemed an overwhelming 
mandate for the Great Society 
Johnson had proclaimed during 
the campaign.

Names like Mekong and Hue 
and Thieu were alien to U.S.
ears.

People wondered what Theo
dore White would have to write 
about in 1068.
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HANDBOOK FOR POWs

‘Lay It On Me Dude,
Stephen Burnett 
In Washington

And Right On’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  “Hey,| “Some ol these guys are 

big daddy,” says a Pentagon going to be out of touch with 
p a m p h 1 et for returning current events and recent

JÎ^MjÎ5l^t*?Â’’gi*î*;fi’*g^ ^^SÍ;¡pnso*>€rs «f »'«T, “when your history and this is just another
g 5 * !;C J* ;Ä ^ * { i* Ä ly o u n g  SOB or daughter comes

S T Ä T g rC ' to you and says, ‘Do you dig?’ “ «•
atgir rgggani iM iM r  gnS tuck «ni*r

gi It 
g«MMn RgM MS.1 MONeO:

OORSeY CMman 
TEXAS WATEA 
MISSION

«SEAL» _________

mgulrgg by Com-

HAKOEMAN.

RIGHTS COM-

The summary was prepared 
by NBC newsman Peter Hackes 
and Gordon Hart of Oklahoma 
State University, Navy reserv- 
ist.s who wrote it during 
summer training.

SHFRMAN -  Stephen R. 
Burnett. Auston College sopho
more from Big Spring, is 
spending January in Washing
ton, DC., participating in the 
college’s special January term 
nrogram.

He is enrolled in a political 
science course designe«! to in- 
v e s t i g a t e  the political, 
ei-onomic, technological and 
ethical causes of arms competi 
tion between the U.S. and the 
.Soriet Union. Burnett is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jack H. Bur
nett Jr., Box 38, Sterling City 
Route.

you can say, ‘Lay it on me 
dude, and right on.”

'The pamphlet is a dictionary 
of slang expressions to help

LEGAL NUnCE POWs — some of whom haven't
L O N E  W O t r  E L E C T R  

COOEERATIVE. I«»C 
NON-OISCAIMINATION 

L O N E  W O L F  E L E C T A I C  
COOAEAATIVE, I N O . . COLOAADO 
S r r ,  TEXAS. HAS giLBO WITH THE 
K IIE A A L  COVEANMENT A COM 
ELIANCE ASSUAANCE IN WHICH IT 
A S S  U A E S  THE AUAAl  ELEC 
TAieiCATION ADMINISTRATION THAT 
IT  WILL COMELY FULLY WITH ALL 
REDUIAEM INTS OE TITLE  VI OF 
T H f  CIVIL AIOMTS ACT OF IH4 AND 
T h I  RULES AND REGULATIONS OF
--------  O E E A R T M E N T  OF

I • C U L T U R E  ISSUED THERE
END THAT NO

STA TM  
c RACE.

TO THE
IN t h e  u n i t e d  

ON THE GROUND OF 
OR NATIONAL ORIGIN. BE 

DEO FROM EARTICIPATtON 
I OENIBO THE BENBE'TS 01^ 
1 OTMRW ISfl SUBJCCTEO TO 
IMINATliM IN THE CONDUCT 
•TS WiOORAM AND THE 
TION  OE ITS FACILITIES. 

TMIS ASSURANCE, THIS 
TION IS COMMITTED NOT 

>ii«3RIMINATB AGAINST ANY 
,  TH E GROUND OF RACE, 

OR N A T IO N ^  ORIGIN IN ITS 
■ AND ERACTICE8 RELATING 

EP LI& TIO N S f o r  SERVICE OR
OTHER POLICIES AND ERAC 
R A T I N G  TO TREATM ENT OF

lElClARIES AND PARTICIPANTS, 
UOINO RATES, CONDITIONS AND 
IN S I^ S  « ;S i| C jV „U S E  OF

AT AND PARTICIPATION 
MEETING OF BENEFI- 

.K> PARTICIPANTS OR THE 
OF ANY RIGHT OF SUCH 

ClARIES AND PARTICIPANTS 
I  CONDUCT OF THE OPERA- 

OP THIS ORGANIZATION.
PERSON WHO BELIEVES 

P , OR ANY SPECIFIC CLASS 
««lOUA LS TO BE SUBJECTED 
^ I S  ORGANIZATION TO 

NATION PROHIBITED BY 
■T TH E ^A C T AND THE 

REGUdATlONS ISSUED 
MAY BY HIMSELF OR

W i V B .  f il e  w it hfAEY O f AGRICULTURE.
ELECTRIFICATION 

r i O N ,  OR THIS
M ALL A WRITTEN
B i t i t y  o f  ■■■

('been home in eight years — 
understand the language of 
today’s youth.

•TUNE IN’
Ih e  head of a hou.sehold, 

advise.s the pamphlet, is “big 
daddy.” Being h i ^  on either 
drugs or alcohol is “blasted,” 
while to focus atention on 
something is to “tune in.”

‘This is E part of the 
language and the slang being 
used by the youth of today — 
your sons and daughters.” says 
the pamphlet.

The POWS also can be ex
pected to be unaware that 
Americans first landed on the 
moon July 20, 1969; that
Richard Nixon was elected in 
1968 and re-elected in 1972, or 
that “ U.S. Infantry troops en
tered the South Vietnamese 
village of Song My My Lai in 
March 1968 end murdered 450 
civilians.”

Summaries such as the Utter 
are included in the pamphlet 
to bring the prisoners up to date 
0 n major events, sports 
highlights and deaths of 
prominent Individuals since 
196.5.

BE REFT
COM

CONFI;T' The pamphlets will be handed
carry^ ouV ^IhÍ  out to the POWs as they arrive

THE RULES AND

.F e l e c t r i c

MOVINGP
SOMIONE 

Niios rrm
C d  ÍM>7333

at Clark Field to the 
Philippines, first stop on the 
way home.

UP TO DATE
A Pentagon spokesman said 

the news .summary Is “not 
mandatory reading” and In “no 
way intends to manage the 
news,”

Final Clean »^ineep!
Today, our

fall and winter fashions 
are reduced to

$13.90, $20.90 and $30.90
Clothes that were 45.00

Now $13.90
Clothes that were 60.00

Now $20.90
Clothes that were 90.00

Now $30.90
■ . -fHT'SJWIWNSF:«»***'*■' ' ■V''---Tif.rT

JANUARY
GearanceSALE

N O W  SELLIN iG
BELOW DEALER'S REGULAR DELIVERED COST

ALL 1972
CHRYSLERS, PLYM OUTHS, DODGES, 

IMPERIALS, DEMONSTRATORS & 
DODGE TR AV C O  M OTOR HOMES.

Nfw 1972 Modtis
1—Chrysler New Yerkers 3-dr.
3—Chrysler Newport Royals 

I—Imperial LeBtroE 2-dr. hardtop 

1—PlymMth Satellite 4-dr.

I—Plymoflth Fary III 4-dr. sedaas 

1—Plvmonth Fary III 3-dr. hardtop 

1—D«dge Pelara 4-dr. sedaB 

1—Dodge Polara CBStom 2-dr.

I—Dodge Momcb 4-dr.

1—Dedge Mmbcb 2-dr.

1—D«dge Travre B3M. 1-Tob, Pop- 
Top Coeversloo

2—Dodge Tnivro 22’ Motor Homes

1—Chrysler Tows ft CoaEtry Statlofl 
WagoE

1—Ptymoflth ValiEEt 4-<lr.

DEMONSTRATORS
2—Imperial LeBaroa 4-dr. hard- 

tops
1—Chrysler Tows ft Cosstry 

StaUos Wagos
I—Ptymosth Ssbarbas 3-seat 

Wigos
I—Dodge Potora Csstom ftdr. 

hardtop
1—Chrysler New Yorker Brosgh- 

ham 4-dr. hardtop
I—Dodge Trsveo B3I6, Penna- 

Top Conversion
I—Dodge Trsveo TT Motor 

Home

NO PAYM EN TS DUE U N TIL

MARCH 1973
AND UP TO

42 MONTHS
F IN A N C IN G  a v a i l a b l e

GUARANTEED NO DEFECT 
. NEW  CAR DELIVERY

Rased on a firm rommitmeat to do everything hnmanly, electronically, meehnn- 
Ically possible at 85 Important points on every new Dewey Ray ChiVsIer Plv- 
month or Dodge m U . . .  to deliver to yon a car with no defects. ' '

OWNER WARRANTY ASSURANCE PRtNiRAM
Gnarantees each new car haver a new car to drive for the first 39 days or 
I.H6 miles after parchase If we fail to corre«i aay defect before or after 
delivery.

Chrysler
Plymouth

Dodgo

Dodge 
T  rucKs

Dodgo
Troveo

1167 E ird  " B I G  S P R I N G ' S  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R "  ph , „ . 7« ,

2 5 Í

WASHlNGTi 
Melvin R. Lair 
of the draft ha; 
nation’s armed 
for the first tin 
months ahead of 

In a messag 
said;

“With the 8 
Paris today, ai 
the secretary o 
need for furthei 
that the armed 
cluslvely on voli 
Marines.”

Laird’s tk»d 
5,000 men before 
to induct youn§ 
expire.

Pentagon m 
of volunteers, 
pay raises and 
couraged them 
be raised by re« 

Laird also 
congressional a 
legislation desig 
attractive, parti 
reservists.

The Nixon i 
tn any future 
million Nations 
be called befot 
for the necessai

There are 
and among son 
maintain an ad 
volunteers, in 
as a prod for re 

•rhe last t 
alone wi»honl tl 
Harry S. Trur 
to renew <lrai 
although sharp 
could not raiae 

\'thoueh tl 
will June 
remain on the I 
can be revive 
machinery, a 
to roneress and 
authority.

Young men 
for the (trafl at

PC
FINt

“I’m keep! 
are on home 
Ridgelea, speal 
from Vietnam.

The husba 
prisoner of wai 
disappeared ov 
ml.s.slon.

Air Force 
ried the fomrer 
sister. Mrs V 

Terry Stri 
Alexandria. La 
tioned. With li 
Lori Eileen, 11, 

Mrs. Curtli 
of Big Spring 
J. O. .Sheid I 
J. 0. Sheid Sr.

Big

This is a M 
The sudden st( 
loaded wires i 
worked havoc 
Rock Electric 
ton, lost aroi 
Cooperative lo 
poor I,yntegar 
second 1.000 pc 
lost some pol 
western Bell < 
before.

Then Wed 
snow of the i
inches deep, 
of respect lo n
and tne kids i 
«>f snowmen d
was a 13^-foc 
at Webb AFE
8om«<hing difl 
farmers took
shoved back 
they’ll have a
Inches of mois

Howard C 
have good ne 
1,2M (1058 on 
and 99 at Sh 
by dividllnc I 
some bad new 
of the vocali

4 m T


